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Thanks To

Donors To

Band Fund
A musical salute to a generous

group of Mf Spring peoplot
And thanks from a committee

that found ready rcsponso at every
turn, to that a goal was reached
and pasted la six days!

'For the hand uniform fond Is

"over the top." There wero con
tinued contributions, Saturday,
pracilcaHy.aU of them without per-

sonal solicitation, to bring the to
tal to t,4T0Jsl. A sum of $2,400 had
been sought to buy new and at-

tractive uniforms for 80 school
musicians.

'It was a fine expression of pub-

lic spirit." said J. B. Collins, who
assisted la directing the undertak-
ing. "We are appreciativeof all
the support and are proud of the
generous way In which everybody
responded."

A committee will meet soonwith
members of 'the board of trustees,
school officials and others to make
arrangementsfor purchaseof the
uniforms. Director Dan Conlcy has
said the purchase will bo made
through a local store, and that any
firm InterestedIs welcome to
mtt a proposition. They will bo giv
en notice of any action by the com
mlttee, he said.

And here's the complete "honor
roll":

Teachersand Administra-
tors, Dig Spring schools $30.00

American Business Club 31.00
E. D. Klmbcrlin Shoe

Store 2.00
Sam Fisherman BOO

Red & White Stores 30.00
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.... 3.00
Big Spring Wrecking Co. BOO

Sullivan Drug Store 2JS0

Mrs. WlUard Sullivan ... 2.50
Retail Merchants Assn.. 6.00
Veteransof Foreign

Wars 10.00
Radio Station KBST ... 10.00
R. B. Beeder Ins. Agency 10.00
A Friend 1.00
A Friend 1.00
llall & Bennett Clinic . .$ 30.00
Toby's two stores 30.00
Elks club 30.00
Burton Unco Lbr. Co... 10.00

" Mr. & Mrs. II. B. Bettcs 1.00
B. Reagan 1.00

Mrs. C W. Dlckerson .. 2.00
.1. C PenneyCompany. . 10.00
Fred Keating 500

, CM. Staples 600
M. M. Mancil .., 1.00
IIi.lI Food store 10 00

Victor Mclllnger 0 00

Robinson & Sons . .. 10.00

UXVf Jester (Busy Bco

ReisesnafiacravT.v.... b.00 -

Electric cni tn pennWasters
BlrclL Benefit shpw. . .

" Meads Bakery
Coca Cola Bottling Co. .

LnModo Shoppe . .'
F. W. Woolworth & Co. .

Mrs. W. S. Dailcs
J. A. Klnard . . .

71.38
3t).00

30.00
30.00

5.00
1.00
1.00

llUBlncss and Professional
Women . . , - 0

Coffee S, Coffee 2.50
Marie Weeg 2.00
Max Jacob 600

, Oniric Crelghton 5.00
Jess Slaughter BOO

. J. W. Klrod Furniture
Co S.00

Warkrrs .. , 6.00
'MeCrory 0- -

Fred Stephens 20.00

Robert Stripling 20.00

.John WhlUnlre 10.00

Jieajan& Smith .. .10 00

IllgjlnboUiani Bartlctt 10.00

Jim Mitchell 2.00 '
Ralpli JJnck 10.00

- Tiiiirmun'a Shoe Shop 6.00

R. L. Cook . . 30.00
I fell wood Shoppe .... 3Q 00

MeEwen Motor Co 30.00

Wcstex OH Co 30.00
C. I-- Howe 30.00

1ill I Ednards . 30.00
Blj'Sprlng Itodeo Absn. 80.00
E. V. Spence 30.00

Dr, l'cpper Bottling Co. 30.00
Jordan rtg. Co. and
B'Sprlng Weekly News 30 00

Big Spring Ildw. Co. .. 30 00

Crawford Hotel .. .. 30.00
Dr. E. O. Ellington ... 30 00

t Elmo Wasson 30.00
Lone Star Chevrolet . . 30.00
Texas Electric Service . 30 00

Barrow Furniture . 30.00
'Albert M. Fisher Co 3000
Club Cafe 30.00
Darby's Bakery 30.00
Kits Theatre 30.00
Lyrio Theatre 80.00
Queen Theatre ..,, 80.00
Leo Hanson , 30.00
Douglass Hotel - 3000
Montgomery Ward 30.00
Empire Southern Serv.. 30.00
Molone & Uogan Cllnlo- -

Hospltal .... ,(.. 3000
First Natlpnat Bank (2) C0.00

J. B. OWas Agency .... 30.00
"' 3, H. Greene 30.00

Burr Store .....'... 30.00
Big gftrisg Motor 30.00
CsWas Drug Store .... 30.00
State National Bank .. 80.00
CHBalBfbaa ft FlUllps 80.00
Tats and Bristow 80.00

lg Spring Herald .... 80.00
Band Boosters club,,... 890.03
Kotary Club 100.00

, lions Chb 100.00
Klwaal Club 100.00

Total 12,419.811

Weather
WmT TEXAS Increasing

slnmttnss's Sunday and Monday!
vainmr la north portion Btmihfr

KftBT TKXAS Fair, cooler tut- -
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TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Oil Allowable
Is Increased
For MctrcJi

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 F Texas oil wells will produce 1,119,521 barrels
dally bcgtnnlng'March1, an excessof 1184121 otcr the U. S. bureau of
minesestimateof demandand 43,470 larger than today's allowable.

The statewide order signed by the railroad commission, oil regula-
tory body, purposely disregardedthe federal bureau's rcconimendq--

..- - . ... . . i.uon on grounds us iigurcs tag-

Bed" behind those actually shown
by demand.

Member Ernest O. Thompson,
former chairman of the interstate
oil compact commission, said Texas
crude stocks were too low, point-
ing out that 709,000 'barrels were
withdrawn from storagelast week

"We have to increase the
to meet an urgent demand," he

said.
Normally the commission sets

authorized production somewhat
below the buicau's estimateof re
quirements but membcis have
token the attitude thepractice do-

pilvcd the state of some of Its
rightful niatkct,

"Texas cannot afford tb drive
buyers away," Thompson said

The commission left the status
of the East Texas field virtually
unchanged, ordering 13 as against

County's First Settler Is

On His 91st Birthday
Saturday was a birthday annl-vcisa-

for William Trails Robetts
but "Uncle Bud," as he Is affec-

tionately known to a host of West
Texas fi lends, was unable to make
the day any sort of special occa-

sion.
Mr. Robcits, who, at 91, Is

Howard county s first settler, Is
seriously ill He has been con-

fined foi thro weeks, and his
condition h a been declining.
Friends and relatives have been
with him almost constantly.

A granddaughtermade a bilth-da-y

cake foi him Saturday Ho
was pleased when It was shown to
him, but he was unable to partake
of It, or to join in any activity.

A native Texan, Air. noDeriswas
bom February 24, 1849. A cattle
man all his lite, he came In to the.
Hbward cowty country In the
early 70'WtU'e first wlute settler' la
this nrjwCVpfore there! was d Big-

settled near the ranch southeastof the city
He has made his home since.

REVIEWING THE -

BY JOE PICKLE- -

You'e been thinking about
planting trees around the place

to make It look more like home.
How the chamber of commerce Is

taking orders for trees at low
prices. Hep's jour chance to
sate and beautify at the same
time by getting in jour order.

We've heaid but few who say
Gone With the Wind was one of
the gieatest shows they ever
witnessed. It meant fine entertain
ment for the city, but we believe it
will mean much for future areat
entertainmentshere. Nothing else,
outside Rlngltng Brps.-Barnu-

Bailey circus and perhaps"
todco attractedas many here from
such a wide territory.

G. Harris bought a car at an
auction sale here last week
before a cat was given away. You
guessed It lie got the free car.

Just now we are mad at whoever
failed to turn on the auditorium
lights during Intermissionsat the
Hoi tense Monath concert Thurs
day. Being unable to see, none of
us could talk about any one else
One other thing about concerts
wo wish artlstB would play or sing
something we know now and then
so we tell how the program Is
progressing. Our personalranking
of this year's offerings Is Monath,
Douglas Seattle and Margaret
Speaks.

Acceptance of the Bed Cross
chairmanship a temporary
basisby Shine l'hlllps means one
thing. lie, along with others, is
getting fed up on a multiplicity
of charltyl dispensing agencies
when one central agency could
do the Job better.

After In on three stock
shows In this area last week, it
looks like It may be the field

GeorgeBond at
Stanton. Of course, George Is go-l-nt

to several shows, and the
creamof hit crop ma be skimmed
by the of the district show
here March 18-1-9,

Tto nmnlng responseto a

tk THK WEEK, PeIt, Osi,

the current 12 dayr
dnd leaving the basic allowable at
690,000 barrels dally.

District allowables of Feb. 1

Feb. 21 and March 1 were as
follows:

Southwest Texas, 223,400, 230,018
and 214,211 '

Quit Coast, 225,372, 233,584 and
239,032.

East Central Texas, 80,015, 80,419
and 87,408.

East Texas, basic unchanged at
690,000. (Maich average 400,645)

West Central Texas, 56,161, 56,'

802, 56,782.
West Texas, 196.656. 223,818 and

246,210.
North Texas, 124,036, 121,318 and

123,858.
Panhandle,80.031. 80,709, 80,769,

The ?MA field allowable was sdt
at 43,630 barrels.
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Qovernor RefusesTo
Call Special Session
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SaysOil Order
Is Duty Of Rail-
road Commission

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 P Govei nor
W. Lee O'Danlcl' today refused to
call a special session of the. legis-

lature which had been suggested
by Railroad Commissioner Jctry
Sadler to meet a "crisis" In the
oil Industry.

The governor said he could sec
no reason for u session at a cost
of possibly $200,000 to tho tax-
payers for performance of a duty
which the law has placed upon
the railroad commission.
Sadler's suggestion was made

after a threo-judg-e fcdcial court
ruled that the method of prorating
oil production In tho East Texas
field was unconstitutional.

The governor sent the following
letter to Sadler:

"I am In receipt of your letter
In which you ask mo to call a
special session of the legislature.

"You give as your reason that
See GOVKRNOR, rage 12, Col. 3

TOM GOODS FATHER
DIES AT AGE 97

Tom J, Good Uli early today for
Irving (Dallas-- county) to attend
funeral services for his father, J.
W. Good, 07, who succumbed

The elder Mr, Good died of com
plications setting In after an attack
of Influenza sufferedseveral weeks
ago. T. J. Good had visited him
soma three weeks ego.

Accompanying Mr, Good to Irv
ing were Mrs.' Good and their
daughter,Mrs. Dlpk Simpson. Bu
rial win oe in a zamiiy cemetery
near Irving where the father had
lived for 70 years,

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 tP) Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel declined today to
answer "yes" or "no" to the ques-
tion of whether he has been offer
ed a Job paying $70,000 a year.
However,,.he. pmmlseiaxcply

The Waco News-Trlbu- said It
had learnedfrom what it consider
ed Tellable authority that a food
coacern (General Foods Corpora
tion) bad offered the governor
W,0W annually to conducta radio

pretrraai after aspiration e--t his
current two-ye-ar term, The news
story revived cap-Ho- speculation

RussianForcesHammerAt Viipuri;
Chamberlain,Hitler In 'PepTalks'
RulesOutAll
HopeOf Peace
With Reich

Britain Decries Ger-
man Aim Of Dominat-
ing The World

LONDON, Feb. 24 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
today flatly ruled out any
peace with the presentGer-
man government as incapable
of guaranteeing future se-

curity to Europe.
Fight To Finish

As he pledged a fight to tho fin-
ish "until we aro satisfied ficcdom
Is safe," the conflict with Germany
produced these new results

the naval trawler Bcnvollo,
vessel engaged In
sank after hitting a mine, with

10 of her men lost. Tho vessel was
the 30th of the British navy to go
down sinco the war began.

Tho air ministry announced
Itnjal Air Force planes scouted
deep Into greater Germany for
the second sucrcssUo night, rang-
ing as far afield as Prague,capi-
tal of dismembered Czccho-Sl-o-

akla. Officials said besides
Frague,points scouted Included
Kiel, Hamburg and Bremen. Ono
piano made a forced landing In
Belgium; tho crew of six were
arrested.
The British press rcoprtcd with

out official confiimation that Royal
Air Foice planes had sunk thtce
Gciman submarinesar.d a mer-
chantman had lammed and sunk
another. "

The toll of merchantmenvictims
of the wnr rose with the foundering
of the British steamerRoyal Ateli-
er, 2,206 tons, whllo being towed
after striking a mine. Danish ad-
vices said the 1,206-to-n Danish ship
Aasc had been sunk In the Atlan
tic with 16 seamen lost.

Winding up a series of pep meet
ings by cabinet ministers with an
addressIn his hometown of Birm
ingham,

Chamberlain decried Nazi alms
us destruction of Britain and
"domination of tho world."

Britain, on the other hand, he
suld Is fighting a "crusade" for
freedom and to abolish "the spirit
'of militarism and accumulation of
armamentswhich Is pauperizing
all Europe and not In the least
Germany herself."

CHARGES FILED IN
FATAL AUTO CRASH

HOUSTON, Feb 24 UP) A 43--
ycar-ol-d Austin real estate man,
Chnilcs S. Kent, faced chargesof
murdci by automobile and driving
while Intoxicated tonight after an
early morning collision on the
Beaumont highway brought death
to one man and lnjuicd three
persons.

The death of V W Collins, 32,
Liberty attorney, was the nine
teenth tfafflc fatality .this year In
Harris county.

Collins, apparentlykilled Instant
ly, was riding in a car driven by
W T. Woods, C4, Liberty oil man,
who suffered internal lnjurlcu and
is tn a critical condition In a Hous-
ton hospital

ROOSEVELT-GARNE- R

TEST IN ILLINOIS
SPRINGFIELD. III. Feb. 24. UP)

A test of popular strengthIn Illi
nois between President Roosevelt
and Vice President Garner took
definite shape tonight.

The contestwas regardedas as-

sured when the midnight deadline
for withdrawal from the April 9
presidential preference primary
approached and neither the chief
executive nor. Chicago democratic
leaderswho filed petitions to place
his name on the ballot made any
move to withdraw them.

CONNALLY 'OK' NOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24" UV)

SenatorConnally (D-Te-x) left Wal
ter Reed hospital today after a
week's checkup and announced he
would be back at his desk Monday,

They've given me a green light,"
Connally said. "I'm O. It"

Connally collapsed last Friday
night at a reserveofficers dinner.
He safd today he believed "a HUH

iwcaiwicoOf ajjjjaiuiiuy m uauguyci
from the- flu" ha been thecause.

that O'Daniel might not run for
(he traditional second term.

Asked about the reported offtr,
the chief executive said; "I will
answerthat Monday,'' II did not
elaborate.

The Kovcrnorlaufihed, heartily at
a point-blan-k question as to wheUi--
er he Intended to make a second
term race. He would give no inti
mation of his plSns,

Several legislatois who were
hers voiced the opinion O'Daniel
would seek aaasl
that they beHevea the .governor
might delay his announcementfee

God Is With
Him, Fuehrer
Tells World

Asserts Nazis Will
Fight Until 'Pin-tocrncic- s'

Broken

MUNICH, Feb. 24 (AP)
Adolf Hitler cried out tonight
that Germany will fight "un
til the terror of the pluto-
cracies has beenbroken," de-

clared the "three mighty
states" of Russia, Italy and
Japan to be his friends and
proclaimed his trust that God
is with him and his nazi reich.

SatedUy Froldence
To his old guard, In an hour's

speech broadcast over the world,
the fuehrer asserted"the hand of
provldonce" saved him from death
In a bomb explosion in this very
city last November 8 ahd declaiod
the same providence "has especial-
ly blessed us" for six years.

"Do you think providence would
have blessed us only to drop us
now?" ha asked. "Thern Is a
God He createspeople with, equal'
rights."

Today's Ctermany, he wild, is
stronger In cy y way than the
Imperial Reich of 1914 but, espe-
cially In its leadership.

l'receaea ny tne blood-staine- d

flag which headed his marchers'
In tho abortive beer cellar putsch
of 1923 and surroundedby old
party fighters, Hitler came to
Munich's Haufbrau hall tonight
to commemorate the founding of
the Naxt party and lis adoption
of a nt program 20 jrars
ago.
It was his first speech In Munich

since the Burgerbrauhausexplosion
wrecked the scene of the original
beer cellar plot and killed eight
pergbns shoitly after Hitler hud
left

On the eve of United States Un
dersecretary of State Sumnor

anyone
seeks to deny Germany hor right
ful living space, Jeerlni, at "these
Chamberlains and their top hats,"
sneering at Winston Churchill and.
disdaining to reveal specific war
alms.

Ho did mention his terms prior
to tho start of the war and de-
scribed them as modest "secur-
ity of our tiling space, return of
our colonics.' But his present
price for peace went unnamed.
"What we are fighting against,"

he shouted amidst cries of approv
al, "Is the Idea that one of two
peoples of the earth should have
everything. God didn't make the
world for Englishmen alone. . It
simply cannot be that the German
people are destined to be slaves of
the English and French."

TradePacts
Up To Senate

WASHINGTON, Fob. 24 (P-i-
Senator Brown suggest
ed today that congress be given
the same veto power over trade
agreementsthat It has over presi
dential orders reorganizing gov
ernmentagencies.

The reorganizationorders go!n
to effect automatically after aG0
day period unless either house
approves.

Brown Is counted as a
member of the senate finance

committee, which will star) hear-
ings Monday on legislation to ex
tend the reciprocal trade act for
three years from next June 12, tho
presentexpliatlon date. The houso
approved the measure, 216 to 168,
last night.

Democratic leadershoped for an
early senate vote. Chairman Har-
rison s) of the senatecom
mittee said the senate committee
might report the legislation by the
end of next week. Majority Lead-
er Berkley of Kentucky expressed
the opinion that senate debato
might be completed In a week.

DEATH AND BIUTH
NORWALK. Conn., Feb. 24 CD

Arthur II, Bennett was fatally
stricken with a heart attack while
asleep, Boon after, his wife gave
birth to a daughter In a nearby
room.

another month or longer,
Observers have pointed out that

O'Daniel can watt until mid-sprin- g

before Jumping Into the race be
cause the voters are familiar with
hi vfews add his actions since be-
coming governor. The heavy cam--
palglltnr does noaUlt until May,

day the; governorreada newspaper
editorial which stated "his(O'Da-
niel') is .practically cer
tain." The precedingSunday hs
acknowledged ''many . taMvWuat
letters froaa folks4- - askfn at to
run for "a 'Ursa a4 saaay

Qermany PreparesTo
Qive U S Emissary
A Cordial Welcome

BKIILIN, Feb. 4 t.T Nail Germany tonight placed a strict of-
ficial ban on publication of news of the Impending lstt of United
StatesUndersecretary' of State Sumner Welles but put Its best foot
forward to welcome PresidentIloosorlt's g emissary.

Although It was emphasized that the programfor the visit which
Includes an audience with Adolf Hitler next Tuesdayor Wednesdaj
would bo carriedout without the pressgettinga peeknt It, authorized
sources disclosed theschedule was complete. ,

rmmrpffz
HHBv' 4H

gH
FL15W INTO Il.'.OK John
Frank Ilcavls (aboc), joung
musician, was quoted by Detec-
tive Captain Harry J. Kelly as
sajlng lie "flew Into a rage" and
killed Alice Merry' Burns, tatem
entertainer, whose nude body
was found In a lucunt Los An-
geles lot December 28. She for- -
mfttvdJtCJEprLWprtii, Tcx- -

Iff' -
AAA Program
DrawsPraise

Agriculture, having pulled the
short end of the double-tre-e for
other industriessince the nation's
beginning, is now entitled to a
fair share of the national Income,
Cliff H Day, stato AAA field offi-
cer, told 230 farmers and business
men at a dinner in tho First Metho
dist bascmontheto, Friday evening.

The federal farm program, he
said, Is designed as a step toward
parity this fair ahaie and al
though it has had several "sick
spells," the "cooperative best
thinking of all Interested In agri
culture" may make It moro effec-
tive by removing inequalities,

Production from farms and
ranches,according to Bay, should
command a price commensurate
with their trading value. 'This,
)in said, would Ixi parity price
and would result In business prop-
erty and reduction of unemploy-
ment.
He acknowledged that the pro

gram Is not perfect, that It had its
bad points, but that "It was cut
from a pattern to hurt as few and
help as many as possible "

Day hit at tho doctrine of
scarcity attributed by muiiy to
the AAA. He said that the Idea
wus to adjust production to con-
sumption by acreageallotments,
to protlde enough to guard con--

Bee AAA I'UOOUAM, I'g. 12, Col. 0

BIG SPRING GIVEN
NEXT MUSIC SESSION

MIDLAND, Feb 24 UP) Mis.
Marlon Slack of Pecos was elected
president and Big Spring was se
lected as the site for the 1910 an
nual meeting at a session of the
ninth district, Texas Federation of
Music Clubs here today.

Today's meeting was a holdover
fiom the annual convention last
fall.

Other officers elected included
Mrs. Edmund Hitchcock, Midland,
vice president; Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Big Spring, reelected secretary;
Mrs. B, W, Stevens',Midland, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Ronald Robertson,

parliamentarian.

Qov O'Daniel Silent Qn $75,000Radio Offer
petition containing long JUt of
Texas citizens asking me to offer
myseir a a canaiaaie lor
Hon,"

Highway Commissioner Harry
lllnea announped hi candidacy for
the governorship last Tuesday,
Rep. Albert, Derden of Marlln an--

On hi .radio program lasf Buir-lnoun- iq January,1'robabla can

second

Pecos,

didate Ernest O. Thompson and
Jerry sadierv membersof the rail
road commission, still have not
mad thele formal entries;, how--t

ever,,and have given no Indication
thai they will da within th neMt
few wteks.

There little doubt but that. '.! a l ... ... .

so

Is
mo imcncan win get a aignuiea
and hearty welcome.

As tho war cocs on. German
statesmensee more and more that
tho United States neutrality law
hasmany good points and Germany
la ready to go a long way to help
Keep tho United Statesneutral.

Before the lid was screwed
down on publication of Informa-
tion regarding the ltlt, and ap-
plied to the foreign press Insofar
a Information from German
sources Is concerned, It wus
learnedthat Welles' first official
contact would be with Von p.

The forrtgn secretary,
then, will take the American visi-
tor to see Hitler.
Welles does not expect to make

any public statementsuntil he re-
ports to Mr. Roosevelt.

COURTESY VISITS
ROME, Feb. 24 UP) Authorita

tive sources said tonight, on tho
c,ve of the arrival 'of two personal
emissariesof President Roosevelt,
that Benito Mussolini probably
would wait 'J2UI Undersecretary
sumner Welles has visited Berlin,
Paris and London befme giving him
Italy's official view of the Euro
pean conflict.

These sources said visits of
Welles.to Foreign Minister Count
Clano jkmd pcihaps to Mussolini,
expected next week, likely would
be courtesy affairs.

The statusof Myron O. Taylor,
who will representthe president
at the Vatican, was considered to
be more self-- c Ident, since Presi-
dent Roosevelt has said Tuvlor
would berekdVie o6pcraiAvlth

, ropeVThisTai.lnanyVnWK"tfr
MUlatnl, all . V,,MkM J r

.T..MW.BO.. AU.WfVMU
Welles and Taylor will arrive at

Naples tomorrow.

LIFE SENTENCEFOR
ATTACK ON GIRL

DALLAS, Feb. 2i WO Attorneys
fdr Albert Harold Fletcher, 25,
convicted and given a life sentence
today on a chargeof raping a

girl, announced they
would move for a new trial.

Fletcher, fatherof two children,
was charged with attacking the
girl the night of Dec 16, last, after
a drinking and dancing party,
Three other youths are In Jail
awaiting trial on charges of attack
ing the same girl.

PlansStarted
OnWTCCMeet

Preliminaries were started Sat-
urday for West Texas' "big show"

the annual convention xt tho
West Texas chamberof commerco

to be staged In Big Spring.
Dates wero officially fixed as

May at n conference In
Abilene of WTCC officials and
Dig Spring representatives;Jed
Rtx of the WTCC staff was
named as convention manager;
and a Joint WTCC-l!l- g Spring
steering committee was set up
to handle general program

Those in the Abilene conference
agreed that a theme of Ameri
canization would be stressed at
this year'sconvention; to head up
this motif, the youth of, the area,
as represented tn the Doy Scout
troops, will take part In a great
demonstration. A nationally
known speakerwill appearon the
particular day for the American
ization program. Immedlato con
ference will be held with scout
executive whose councils are in
the WTCC territory, to map plans
for Scout participation.

The Big Spring convention,
loo, will turn the spotlight on
the regional organbuitlon's cam-
paign for freight rate equality,
and thegathering here also will
mark the second annual conven-
tion of the affiliated Freight
Rate Equality Federation,Mem-
bers' of the railroad commission
probably will be asked to be here.
Attending the Saturdaytalks In

Abilene were Edmund Notesttne,
local dltector-gener- a! for the con-

vention; C-- C Manager J1. II.
Greene and Bob Wblpkeyv These
three,w th Ttd Oroebl, c--c presi
dent.Vlll representthe city on tHe
steering committee. WTCC --rep
resentative will be PresidentD, IC
Fawcettof Del Rio) A F. Ashtord
and J, S. Brldwtll, Wichita Fait.
vice, presidentsj and Manager u
A. Bandeen. - .

The Federation'sofficers Include
J. F. Wlllson, Floydads, president)
H. S. Hlllfcurn. Flnyew, and V.
KeagaiU JMtr. PMig, yiee

Town Being?

AttackedOn
FiveFronts

InvadersContinue
To Suffer Heavy
Casualties

MOSCOW. Feb.23 (Sunday) MP)
The occupation of the strongly
fortified Islandsof Kolvlsto, Tlu-rlnsa-

and rilsaarl with the
Capture of 12 heavy coastal tow-
er guns was claimed todayby the
Russian army In a comnmnlqa
Issued by tho Leningrad military
headquarters.

HELSINKI, Feb. 24 (AP)
A strategically- spread red
army, its dead littering the
snow at the rate of 6,000 in
two days, was renorted to.
night: by the Finnish high
commandto bo striking mag-sive- ly

at the island enyirons
of Viipuri from a captured
coastal base only 7'. miles
away.

Pincers Action
From Kalslahtl. nestled on tho

Gulf of Finland rail-
way Just belo'w Finland's erstwhile
second city and fiom Kdlvlsto,
17 2 miles furthor south, once the
western anchor of Finland's Man-ncrhe-

line, the Soviet offensive
stretched out over the gulf Ice to
hammer at Finnish' defenders on
the icmalnlng islands in Vllpurl
bay.

Eastward,other divisions press-
ed on against the Finnish land
defenses between the gulf and
Lako Muola, striling to complete
a pincers nctlon on Vllpurl.
The city, once a modern town of

74,000, now Is a virtual combat
area, its buildings wrecked by
shells and Us noncombatantsmov--
ed away.

The Finns said these gulf and
land attacks, directed at Vllpurl
from five points, resulted In

tf niJ !?; afc Jrf.
and six batterieswere de--

strojMrBurthe Finns did net
say the attacks were repulsed.
On the Finns' left flank, east of

Lake- Muolu, two Russian detach-
ments, of unspecified size, were de-
clared to hnve been wholly anni-
hilated" Friday after piercing the
Finnish lines. More speclflo Soviet
losses wero totted Up to over 2,350, '
as ioiiows:

Salmenkalta,eastof Lako Muola.
more than 1,000 dead; machine
guns and other arm left on Jthe
iieiu.

Northeast of Lake Ladoga:
"About 1,000 killed, IS tanks de-
stroyed."

At Kuhmo, on the central east-
ern front: "Ther enemy lost 9M
killed."

The day previous, the Flans
estimatedRussianlossesat tAM.
At the extremeeastern end of

the line, near Talpale, the Finns
counter-attack'e- d and destroyed
two Soviet tanks. '

Todays communique was the
first Finnish admission that Kol-
vlsto had fallen, with 1U fortifica-
tions, batteriesand coastalartillery
on an off-sho-re Island,

VFW Meeting To
Be Held Today

men from till area
will gather here today for the1
quarterly conference of district No,
7 of the Veteransof Foreign Wars.

Auxiliary Members also will have,
a parley with 'district and state
officials attending.-- .

Among VFW leaders to bo here
ore Tom H. Carter,Lubbock, senior

of the state de-
partment,, andTtoy L. Hooten, Ida-lo- u,

district comhiander, said Theo
C Thomas,commander of the .local
post. VFW sessions, towhich all
veterans are invited, will start at
10:30 In the Settles hotel.

Mrs, Alleo Amlck. Lubbock, dis-
trict auxlllaiy president, said the
wive of veteranswould meet In a
dinneraffair at 1 p. m. In the hotel
and that Mrs. Irene F, Dodds, Dal-
las, and Mrs. Albeita Robinson,
Odessa,state department'officials,
would be here for the session.

EmergencyStepg
Taken By Turkey

ISTANBUL, Feb. 25 (Sunday)
UP) Taking steps amounting vir-
tually to civil mobilization, Turkey
today applied new emergency
measures as the possibility of war
In the Near East was regarded
with Increasing appithension in
hl country,
The government coordination

commltte;, which was formed to
place Industry and commerce en
virtual war-tim-e basis, lnaugwtated
an obligatory labor system in the
Eregll 'Coa. basin.

Under the plan, expected to b
extended qulckly?-wfqfif,- In all In-

dustry would no fWPtltM to
leave their Jobs, ?''

General stair affieera arrived
from Ankara for final steps ta
ganlslng Jstaauia nm

dents; and Max Bentley, AUUtt, Jagainst any peeisUe air and sea
.secretary, bwnssMwit.
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Ijf WAR THRILLER A timely dramaor wartime espionage and
submarine action li "U-Bo- iV, which Is offered today nnd Mon-
day at the Queen. A cene from the picture Ik shown above. Prin-
cipal player include Conrad Veldt, Valerie Hobson and Sebastian
Shaw.

Exhibtors Won't Qet
Rich ShowingQWTW

Vith conversation In genera usual arrangementsare for a i

still revolving around the picture,
we assume that comment on Gone
With the Wind might still come
underthe classificationof readable
matter. GWTW has come and
gone, and.although a lot of people
missed seeing it In Big Spring, a
lot of otherswere on handfor one
of "the 11 screenings. Which leads
one to wonder whence all the
money goe

The Rltz theatremanagement.In
looking back on the presentation
an extraordinarily early one for a
town of this size Is hoping that it
can count goodwill and prestige as
a part of GWTW profits. For, be-

lieve It or not, the exhibitor doesn't
have a chance to "cash In to a
great degree on the picture.

If you think $1.20 and 75 cents
pretty high admission prices, re-

member that Gone With the Wind
cost nearly $4,OQO,000; the Hays
office gives the figure as $3,952,000.
And Tcmember that In this movie.
the producer had a property In
which more people were Interested
than 'any other show on record
People demanded to see the pic-
ture; the producer and the dis-
tributor knew the exhibitor had to
show it to satisfy his patrons. It
follows that the exhibitor had to
pay royally.

In the first place, both federal
and state taxes had to come out
of the admission prices. This runs
20 per cent, a sizeable slice.

In the case of Gone With the
Wlndtbeudtstributortook an ex
traordinary 70 per cent, leaving
the theatre only 30 per cent. The

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John II. Brown
Telephone 19

910 Lester FisherBldg.

-- RITZ-

I

re
verse of those percentages. Then
the theatre's share isn'tnet. The
theatre must share 30 per cent of
a whopping big publicity and ad'
vertlslng campaign, begun weeks
before the picture opened. It also
must pay for extra ticket sellers,
and probably overtime caused by
the long show day.

The earnings of the picture arc,
of course, limited by the slza of
the theatre, andby the four-hou-r
length of show. Instead of the
usual five screenings per day,
GWTW goes on only twice,

It would appearthat full houses
would have to be the answer to
bring the earningsup to par with
any other standard feature film.
And GWTW wasn't greeted by
full houses here. Some matinee
crowds were The
response indicated that show-goe- rs

are ready to spend up to a dollar,
but when the tariff goes beyond
that, they think twice before
spending.

It Is a certainty that the Rltz
theatre has hadmany weeks with
bigger grosses, and plenty more
weeks with bigger net receipts
B. W.

ON HONOR ROLL

Clifford Clybum, son of A. L.
Clyburn, was among the 88 stu-

dents at John Tarleton college
ranking on the school's honor roll
for the first semester, it has been
announced. -- - w

The distinction is accorded those
who averageat least a "B" In all
subjects. Clifford Is a junior
majoring In business administra
tion.

Lincoln Ellsworth, the explorer,
was an ax-ma-n on the first survey
of the Grand Trunk Pacoflc Rail-
road's transCanadianroute.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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'RealGlory'
ReturningTo

TheLyric
Gary Cooper, David
Nivcn, Andrea Leeds
HeadTheCast,

Gary Cooper, Andtca Leeds and
David Nivcn are the trio of stars
who head the cost of SamuelGold--
wyn's "The Real Glory," tho exclt
Ing and fast-movin-g adventure
drama which returns here rfor
showings at the Lyric Sunday and
Monday.

Cooper plays a strong, he-m-

role with his usual fine flair for
acting and timing Miss Leeds Is
excellent as the romantic heroine,
and Nlven, who hasbeencllmbilng
to stardom by leaps and bounds,
turns in an stirring per
formance. A supporting cast,
headed by Reginald Owen, Kay
Johnson, Vladimir Sokoloff and
Russell Hicks, Is unlformally good
throughout.

Henry Hathaway directed "The
Real Glory" with plenty of excite-
ment and gun-pla- y and with plen-
ty of accent on the romance and
adventure in the script. The big
battio sequence, which provides
the film with a smash climax, was
directed with terrific suspenseand
gusto, so that It provides a breath-
taking screen battle.

The Real Glory" was directed
from a screenplay written by Jo
Swcrllng, and it abounds In thrills,
romance, action and color. Briefly
the story revolves aroundthe hero-Is- m

and tlarcdevlltry of the Philip
pine scouts who were left to police
the turbulent islands after the
American army was evacuatedat
the end of the Spanish-America- n

war. Tho peace of the islands was
left in constant jeopardy because
the fierce Moro tribesmen retreat-
ed to the hills and there fomented
a dreadful religious warfare. Gold--
wyn brings to the production of
"The Real Glory" his usual lavish
production touch plus an uncanny
senso of realism and brilliance of
scting. Although his companydid
not go on location, Goldwyn . has
given the picture authentic set-
tings, unforgettably beautiful pho
tography and magnificent outdoor
sequences.

Grand Opera
TicketsOn
SaleMonday

DALLAS, Feb Jt-- The box of
flee for the Metropolitan Grand
Opeia season here, April 13 to 17
will be opened Monday, Feb. 26,
at 1213 Main .street, Dallas, to re-
ceive and fill mall orders for
tickets, Arthur L. Kramer, presi-
dent of the Dallas Grand Opera
association, announced today. Mrs
John F. Lyons, of Fort Worth, for
mer president of the American
Federation of Music clubs, will be
In charge, assisted by Mrs. Tom
Davis of Irving

All seat reservations will be
filled from thin office on receipt
of mall orders. The price scale
will be Loner floor J6 for all sec
tions except the extreme right and
left rear wings, which will be 5
a seat: balcony, first six rows. $5:
next five rows, U; next five rows,
W, and last five rows, $2. These
prices are the same as last season
except for the lower floor $5 tick
ets, which cover 182 seats only.

The Metropolitan Opera com-
pany Is a civic and nonpiof

institution, and is the bene-
ficiary of an annual grant from
the Juilllard Foundation, of New
York. Presentation of the com
pany In Dallas is likewise a civic
undertaking, with individuals and
business firms joining in under
writing the season. A total of 105

LYRIC

Theatre
The Eiig Spring Daily Herald
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The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY

RITZ That's night, You're Wrong," with Kayv Kyser, Lucille
Dall nnd Adolphe Menjou. ' -

LYRIC The Real Glory," with Gary Cooper, Dai Id Nlven nnd
Andrea Leeds.

QUEEN "U-Bo-at 20," with Conrad Veldt, Vnlcrlo Hobson and
SebastianShaw.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Congo Molsle," with Ann Sothcrn and John Carroll.
LYRIC The Man In "The Iron Mask," with Louts llnyward, Joan

Bennett and Warren William.
QUEEN "Lady Of Tho Tropics," with Taj lor and Hcdy

Lnmnrr.
THURSDAY

RITZ Tire Little PeppersAt Home," with Edith Fcllowes and
Dorothy Teterson.

LYRIC "The Secretof Dr. KUdarc," with Lew A) res, Lionel Bar-rjmo- ro

and LaralneDay.
QUEEN "Barricade," with Baxter and Alice Faye.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

TtlTZ "Raffles," with David Nlen and Olivia de Hatllland.
LYRIC "Roving Tumbleweed," with Gene Autrj.
QUEEN "Ride 'Em Cowboy."

Educator'sTalk, Lenten Music
On KBST's ScheduleFor Today

Listeners to KBST-Mutu- al will
be able to hear thefirst In a series
of four scheduled broadcastsfrom
the annual American Association
of School Administrators conven
tion being held In St. Louis Sun
day morning at 10, when Charles

'Grapes Of Wrath'
To Show At Ritz
Beginning March 3

Close on the heels of its pre-
sentation of "Gone With the
Wind," the Rltz theatre Is fol-
lowing up with screening of
another new and tolked-abo- ut

picture, "Tho Grapesof Wrath."
It was announced Saturday

that film version of John Stein--'
beck's controversial nocl will
play here for four dujs begin-
ning Sunday, March 3, at regu-
lar prices.

Tho Steinbeck story, telling of
the hardships of migrants In
search of work In California,
has created a great furore. It
hasbeen bannedat many places,
among them Winkler county,
Texas, whose commissioners
court acted last neck. The pic-

ture, too, has been assailed by
some, and lauded to the skies by
other critics.

signaturesare Included in the 1910

list of underwriters, pledgingNal
fund of $153,500 to defray expense!
and theMetropolitan guarantee.

Some of the outstandingvocalists
on the Metropolitan roster will
appear In tho four performances
The operas definitely scheduled
arc-- Monday night, April 15,

Dellbes" "Lakme," with Lily Pons,
Armand Tokatyan and Ezio Pinza;
Tuesdaynight, April 16, Wagner's
"Die Walkure," with Laurltz
Melchlor, Lotte Lchmann, Mai
jorle Lawrence and Kerstin Thor-bor- g;

Wednesday matinee, April
17, Gounod's "Faust," with Grace
Moore, Richard Crooks, John
Brownlee and Ezlo Pinza; Wed-
nesdaynight, April 17, Verdi's "La
Travlata," with Helen Jepson, Nino
Martini and Lawrence Tibbett

Brazil has the largest standing
army In South America but Argen
tina has the largest number of
tialned reserves

Gilbert Patten, cieatot of the
"Frank Merriwell" stories of dime
novel fame, has written 40,000,000
words of fiction.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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H Judd, educationalcounsellor of
the N. Y. .A., speaking on "Youth
Looks Ahead." Ben G. Graham,
president of the A. A. S. A. and
superintendent of Pittsburgh
schools, will preside.

Lenten music, conducted by Al-

fred Wallenstein, with Gcnevlevo
Rowe, soprano, Mary Hopple, con-
tralto, William Haln, tenor, Raoul
Nadeau, baritone, will feature
Schutz'a "Tho Seven Last Words'
over the Mutual network and
KBST Sunday at 6 p. m.

KBST followers have been listen
ing with Increasing Interest and
enjoyment to a new series of cro--

fgfams heard Monday through Fri--J
day from 1 p. m. until 1.45, when
"Backstage Wife" and "Our Gal
Sunday," radio serials long known
to radio make their appearance,

With U. S. Senators Robert F.
Wagner of New York and Sheri-
dan Downey of California as lead
speakers, the "American Forum of
tho Air" will turn Its attention to-
ward "Social Security and the
Townsend Plan" on Sunday from
7 to 8 p. m, to be heard over the
Mutual broadcastingsystem.

The first half hour will be de
voted to lead speeches by these
senators,followed by an Informal
discussion among four experts on
the topic. Supporting Senator
Wagner, In favor of social setfurlty,
aro Kenneth Crawford, new na
tional president of the American
Newspaper Guild and Washington
correspondent for tho New York
Post, and Right Reverend John A.
Ryan, director of Social Action
department.National Catholic Wel-
fare conference and a member of
the advisory council to the Com-
mittee on Economic Security
wnicn named the original Social
Security act.

Supporting Senator Downey aro
U. S. Senator D. Worth Clark of
Idaho and RepresentativeMartin
Smith of Washington.

Midland Man Will
Make Radio Talk
For PermianAssn.

On Monday evening, from 6:45
to 7 o'clock, the PermianBasin as
sociation will present John W.
House, division superintendentfor
the Humble-- Oil and Refining com-
pany and newly elected president
of the Midland chamber of com
mcrce, in the seventhof its aeries
of weekly educational broadcasts.
House will speak on the subject.
"The Future Development of the
Permian Basin." This
broadcast,originating In the stu-
dios of station KRLH, Midland,
win go out to the radio listeners
of all West Texas over the Joint
facilities of stations KFYO, Lub
bock, KBST, Big Spring, KGKL,
San Angelo.

QUEEN
THE MOST TIMELY AND

SUBMARINE WARFARE AND

s4E

PatheNews
SnowFollies

Comedy

War Thriller
hBookedAt
TheQueen

England'sFight On
Spies Is Dramatized
In 4U-Bo- at 29

If every the screen brought to
flaming life the headlines of tho
moment it is In Columbia's "U-Bo- at

29," which plays today and Monday
at the Queen theatre. WithConrad
Veldt, Valerie Hobson and Sebas
tian Shaw featured, the new film
has been hailed as a thrilling
drama of' England'sbattle against
enemy spiesand submarines.

Veldt Is seen as an enemy sub
marinecommanderwho puts to sea
under scaledorders, only to .learn
that he is to proceed to a lonely
Island In the Orkneys,"to the north
of Scotland, where he Is to contact

young schoolmistress and from
her obtain Information of British
naval movements. His meetingwith
the girl and lilj Subsequent adven-
tures and misadventuresarc told
In
to report. T

The thrills and vivid drama of
29," Which has its genesis

In fact, are told In and around (he
breath-taklngl- y beautiful Orkneys.
The renowned beauty of these
Islands is Bold to have been trans
lated to the scicen In compelling
fashion, & fact hardly to be doubted
since "U-Bo- at 20" was directed by
Michael Powell, brilliant director
of "The Edge of the World."

Miss Hobson Is splendidly cast as
the young schoolmistress, and Mri
Shaw is seen as a British naval
officer, allegedly In the pay of the
enemy governmentwhom Mr. Veld(
represents.Others In the fine cast
are Hay Petrle, as a Scottish en-
gineer; Marlus Goring, as a sub-
marine officer; June Duprez,
Athole Stewart, Helen Have and
Cyril Raymond.

Irving Asher, who produced
Clouds Over Europe," functioned

In similar capacityfor "U-Bo- at 29,

The new film is based upon a novel
by J. Storer Clouston.

KBST
SundayMorning

800 FundamentalBaptist
Church.

8.30 GovernorW. Lee O'DanleL
900 Jaco Quartet
9:15 Classical Music.
9:30 Young And Morrison.
9:45 Organ Melodies.

10:00 Amer. Ass'n. Of School

10:15 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 Sunday Morning Matinee.
11:00 Cluirch Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Ada Reid Alderdice.
12.30 Archeology And The Bible.
12 45 Assembly Of God.
1:00 Mystery History.

Texas Hall Of Fame.
2.00 Y. P. E. Program.

SundayAfternoon Concert.
2:30 Donald Novls.
2 45 Haven Of Rest.
3 00 Nobodies Children.
3 30 Experts On The Woild Wit

ness Stand.
3 45 OrganRecital
4.00 Hardln-Slmmo- Symphony

Oi chestra.
4 15 Glad 'N' Hoppy.
4 30 The Shadow.

SundayEenlng -
500 All State Church Of The

Air.
5.30 The Show Of The Week.
6.00 Cantata: SeenLast Words.
6.30 Dick JurgensOrch.
6.45 SIgrid Schultz. Berlin Com

mentary. .

6 55 Musical Interlude.
7:00 American Forum Of The

Air.
800 State Wide Band Concert

Plaza Ensemble.
9.00 Dramatic Sketch.
9:30 Conceit Music.

10.00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Monday Momlng
7:00 News.
7:15 Rhythm Ranch Boys.
7.30 Sandy Holllngsworth.
7:45 Tommy Tucker Orch.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Garwood Van Orch.
8:30 Hllo Hawallans.
8:45 Blng Crosby.
8:55 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Dr. Amos It. Wood.
9:05 Morning Melodies.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

AUTHENTIC DRAMA OF

INTERNATIONAL ESPIONAGE

&&t.JMmedf
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the rnoFKSsnnr.oF.i iinrxKivoon "Kav Kvscr. whose "
band has become one of the top-flig- ht radio entcrUInmcnt'unUsW'''
rashes In on that popularity with a new musical comedy film,
That's Right You're Wrong," which plays today and Monday afVi;.,J-
the Rltz. In addition to the professor, players Include- LaclHe Rail v
and Adolphe Menjou. - .sU -

Kay Kyser's
SpotlightIn

What advance advices say is
something delightfully new under
the screen sun is "That's Right
You're Wrong," which tops the
Rltz program for today and Mon-
day.

Starring Kay Kyser with his or-

chestra and Adolphe Menjou, the
picture breakssharply away from
the conventional boy -- meets -- girl
success-stor-y theme on which most
band leader films have been based.
With engaging candor, the produc-
ers admit that such a theme is
threadbare and develop their plot
around the Ingenious thesis that
it is impossible to find any other
theme.

Consequently, the story deals

LOG
9.15 Gall North.
9 30 Latin Music.
9 45 John Metcalf, Choir Loft

10 00 Mldmoming News.
10.15 Musical Impressions.
10 30 Keep Fit To Music.
10.45 Organ Melodies.
11 00 News.
11 05 Weights And Measuies.'
11 15 Neighbors, With Blanchard

McKee.
11 30 Dancopationa.
11 45 The Drifters.

Monday Afternoon
12.00 Slngin' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 Hymns You Know And Love.
12.45 The Perfect Host Enter

tains.
1 00 Backstage Wife.
1 15 Our Gal Sunday.
1 30 Julian Akins.
1.45 Farm And Ranch Program.
2.00 Marriage License Romances.
2 15 Texas School Of The Air.
2:30 Georgia Crackers.
2:45 Good Health And Training.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 Bobbe Day Orch.
4:00 W. P. A. Program.
4:15 Crime And Death Take No

Holiday.
4 30 The JohnsonFamily.
4.45 The Noveleers. '

Monday Evening
5 00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
5 30 Edna O'Dell, Piano.
5.45 Southern Gentlemen.

American Family Robinson.
FleasantdaleFolks.

6:30 Cliff Wiley,
6:40 Musical Interlude.
6:45 Permian Oil Basin Associa

tion.
7.00 Voice Of Romance.
7:15 Newr.
7:30 Hunters Of Men.
7:45 Bill McCune, Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Abilene Christian College

Program.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Frontiers Of Progress.
9:30 The Lone Raneer.

10:00 News.
10:15 Ooodnlnht.
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New Film :
'II'with the hilarious but futile efforts

of a big Hollywood film company
to make a picture with' Kyser amf"
his band, and In so doing It o.fcrs
gay and laughter-pneke- d entertain
ment? Kyser and his musicians por
tray themselves throughout and
Menjou has tho role of the luckless .

producerassignedto the task-- of '
bringing Kyser to the Bcreen. -

At first, Kyser and his followers
are enthusiastic,and proceed to go
Hollywood in a big way. But pies-entl- y

Menjou discovers that - his
trusted pair of scenario-writer- s
have concocted an utterly unsuita-
ble story for Kyser, and are unable
to think up a good one.

Facedwith this Impasse, Menjou
tries to get Kyser to tear up his
contract.The batonl3t fights back,
his maneuversspeeding up thef film
furiously to a hilarity-packe- d cli-

max.
"That's Right You're .,Wrong"

crowds an immense amount of
snappy new music, Hollywood sa-
tire and uproarious novelty enter-
tainment Into its footage. As part1""
of its plot action, the film presents
The College of Musical Knowl
edge," the radio audience-participatio- n

show which has earnedKy
ser renown over the air lanes.

Kyser scores notably in his initial '

effort and with Menjou easily grabs
tne laugh-gettin- g honors of the
film. Lucille Ball is excellent as the
glamor girl and May Robson fur-
nishes much of the fun as Kyser's
redoubtable grandmother, Edvarl
Everett Horton, Roscoe Korns,
Dennis O'Keefe and Moroni Olsen.
along with the Kyser soloists, GInny
Simms, Harry Babbitt, Sully Mason
and Ish Jfablbble, earn abundant
comedy laurels.

"
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Large CrowdsAttend Glasscock,Martin Stock Shows
$100Awards

Distributed
ToClubBoys

GARDEN CITV, Feb. 24 HUn

' dredsot people from Glasscock and
surrounding counties wltncssod a

; bigger and better display ot calves,
lambs, registeredsheep, cattle and

.horsesheretoday at the third run?
nlnx ot county live-stoc-

show.
... Prlres ot 100. jvent. to --H club
boys directed by V. p. Young,
county, agent,andFPA boys under
.H. Ml (Max) FlUhugh. Grand
champion calf was a heavyweight

.dry.. lot steer shown by Horace

.Underwood, and, the reserve calt
was shown by Fern Cox, which

' Xinlahedo-bohln- the Underwood
calf. (Bustcc-- Cox had the top
lightweight steer.

'' Lester RatUff, who makes a
habit ofi'wlnnlng lamb honors,
again had thetop individual lamb,
one from the flock of his father,
Jim Itatltff.
' Grand champion horse was a
Iho'rou'ghbred by W. J. Currle, who
also - showed the grand champion
bull. Fred Chaney had the top
female 'ot the cattle'division for
adults. -
' ' Cattle-Judgin- was done by E. J.
Hushes, dan Angelo, of the soil
conservation"" service, and Wade
.Winston,-- "Snyder, and J. Floyd,
Midland, worked the double-judg- e

system on, the horses.
' - Barbecue
..At noon-th- large crowd was
feted' to. a, barbecuedinner on the
school grounds, near the Marshall

' Cook, place,where the show was
staged.'

. : An auction ot Iambs, donatedby
various, ranchers, netted approxt--

. mately $330 for, the Garden. City
cemetery association. Many of
the lambs went through the ring
two and three times.
. An unscheduled attraction war
a Shetlandjjony show which ended

. In a draw and with all contestants
getting blue ribbons.

Winners
, Winners, in the .various classes
were:

Club boy lightweight dry lot
calves Buster Cox (S. R. & Lee
Cox), W. E. Chaney (Cook and

--.jCurrle), Fern Cox (Tlnk Houston),
" Robert Lawson (George O'Barr)

and Kenneth Cox (George O'Barr).
Club boy heavyweight dry lot

calves Horace Underwood (K. S.
..Brown), Fern Cox (George
O'Barr), Robert Lawson (Cecil
Wllkerson), W. E. Chaney (Cook
and Currie), and Belton Cox
'(John Cox).

-
i Men's . registered Rambouillet

rams J. B. Colverley (first and
second), J. W, Overton, J. W. Cox
(fourth and fifth).
t Men's . registered Rambouillet

.. ewes J. B. .Calverley (first four
. places)andJ. v. Cox.

'Registered bulls (six to 12
'months) Clyde Berry (A. E
'"Balow of sterling City), Jerry Cur--
.rle (W. J. Currle), and Fred
-- Chaney (his own breeding).

Registered six months heifers
Marshall Cook (own breeding),
first .and second places,Joy Wllk-
erson (own breeding), and
shall Cook (own breeding).

Registered heifers six to 12
months J. W, Cox" (Winston
brothers of Snyder), Marshall
Cofck ., (Davenport), second and
thrdv .

'Registered.bulls 12 to 21 months
-- John,Schaf.er(Davenport)", Temp
Catec;(Pnort),and J. W. Co)?
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LIFEGCARD TUBES 80I.D The boxes stackedup In front otihe Troy Gilford Tiro Service, 2H
West Third street,representa heavy volume of sales made during a recent Safety Week campaign
staredby the local Goodyear dealerto demonstrateGoodyearsLifeguard tubes. Pictured are, left to
right, Mr. Tanvatcr, Goodyear representative;Troy Glfford, Mrs. Glfford, A. E. Jones, Kenneth
Manuel and RedRanson,all associated with the local- - sen-Ic- store. The Glfford reported wide
response to the Safety Week campaign.

(Winston Bros.).
Individual fat fed lambs Lester

Ratlltf, 4--H and FFA (Jim RatUff)
first and second: Dave Hardy,
FFA, (J. W. Hardy); Lester Rat-
Uff, FFA; Dave Hardy, 4-- )nd
FFA, firth and sixth; Buster Cox,
FFA (Lee Cox); Junior Shumake,
FFA, (Joe B. CalverloyK Dave
Hardy, FA and ninth and
tenth.

Pen of lambs Lester RatUff,
Dave Hardy, Junior Shumake.

Half-bree-d 1938 foals Fillies, B.
Hanson; horses, Clyde Reynolds,
C. J. Cox, and MarshaU Cox; 1939
foals fillies,. Carl HlghtowerJ
horses, Bill Cushtng, Alton Cook
and Carl Hlghtower.

Quarter' type horses Clyde
Reynolds, first and second.

Thoroughbred horses Wi J.
Currle, Lorin McDowell and Jewel
Wllkerson.

Bulls two years and over W. J--

Currle, Fred Chaney and Marshall
Cook.

Heifers 12 months and over
Fred Chaney and Marshall Cook.

Civic Music Radio
Program Slated
For Today

A broadcast commemorating 10
years of affiliation of the Civic
Concert Service, Inc., with the Na
tional Broadcasting company and
saluting Civic Music associations
irom coast to coast is announced
for Sundayafternoon, from 2 to 3
p. m. over NBC's Blue network.

The Big Spring Civic Music asso
ciation Is one of those affiliated
with Civic Concert Service, an or-
ganization which supplies NBC
artists for concert courses. The
local group will stage its member
ship campaignfor the 1940-4- 1 sea
son during the week beginning
March 25.

The broadcasthas been arranged
by NBC as an appreciationof the
Interest in fine music shown by
the Civic Music groups.

Artists to be heard on the pro
gram lncludo KIrsten Flagstad,
Erica Morlnl, Dusoltna Glannlnl,
Ezio Plnza, Elizabeth Rethberg,
Anla Dorfman, Emanuel Feuer--
mann, and Frank Black andEdwin
McArthur conducting the NBC

BOOKS,
ARE REQUESTED
FOR HOSPITAL

There Is a need for books and
magazines for reading rooms at
the Big Spring State hospital, it is
announcedby Shine Philips, and
contributionswill be appreciated.

Those who have books or magai
zlnes to be disposed of are request
ed to leave them at the Cunning-
ham & Philips Main street store,

JA T:

jBBH

On Sale

One Day
Only

THE

OlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Bonncll

have returned front Snyder where
they were guests of Mr. Edwards
parents.

Mrs. Harry Miller went to Lub
bock Thursday, to go through a
clinic for observation.

R. L. Carpenter, 111 in a Big
Spring is Im
proving.

ill.

NEWS NOTES FROM

Edwards

hospital, reported

J. L McCaslin is reported to bo

Mrs. J. E. Thompson motored to
Abilene Friday and returnedSatur
day accompanied by her daughter,
Dora Jane, student In Hardin-Simmon- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Kendrlck
and Mrs. Slick Collins of Brown-fiel- d

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall and
son, G. H, were called to Clyde
Thursday because ot the death of
Mrs. Halls grandmother,Mrs. W,
K. Burkett Mrs. Burkett was 93
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner and
son,. James, left Thursday to at
tend funeral services for Mr, Card
net's mother at Walnut Springs.

W. E. Phillips of Ross City is
reported improved although still
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld
and family went to Crane Friday
afternoon to attend a birthday
dinner given by Mrs. Edd Chaney
for her daughter, Miss Virginia
Coudry.

Mrs. George White of Albany is
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Cunningham and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. IJearcy.

The third grade presented the
program at the school assembly
Friday morning under the direc-
tion of Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr. The
gioup sang "The Star Spangled
Banner'' and a play entitled,

ONE RECORD FOR
THE BOSS, ANOTHER
FOR UNCLE SAM

SAN FRANCJSCO, Feb. 2t UP

There Is such' a thing is trying.too

hard to save the boss money.
Federal,officials said 'Toraklchl

Sohya, sent from Japan to manage

an importing firm; kept- - two sets
of books. One, for the boss,show
ed large.earnings; the other, for
tax collectors, showed meager
profits.

Internal revenue agentsbecame
suspicious. Investigated.

Sohva's surprised boss had to
pay $17,000 back taxes, nearly Half'
of it as penalties and Interest.

Federal agents said Sohya fled
to Janan.-- leaving his family here
before the grand jury , Indicted
him.

The Most For Your Money In Town

SALE SHORT
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MAGAZINES
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Monday

Stay Pretty'Patterns.
Tubfast,36" Wide.
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Host for yojir money becausethey'respecially design-
ed to look more expensive,and are woven from fine
eettoafor better wear. Every yard new a tomorrow'
96 techettwide.

"Betty's Secret," was presentedby
the class. Donald Gresset gave a
reading,"George Washington," and
William Leonard played a piano
solo. Visitors wero Mrs. A. W.
Gohle and Patsy, Mrs. J. B. Hicks
and Harold, Mrs. J. D. Leonard
and Mrs. J. W. Butler.

A. W. Goble, electrician for the
Shell Oil Co., was a business visi
tor in Wichita Falls over the week
end,

Bill Rucker of Abilene is spend
ing the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L Watkins
and daughter Deanna Mario arc
spending he weekend in Sterling
City, guests of Mrs. Watkins'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Coul
son.

C. C. Gasktns and Mr. and Mrs.
D. Y. Ray and children visited
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Vera Harris, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt and
daughter,Betty, of Big Spring and
Mrs. Edna Piersonand sons, Don
ald and Bobby, are spending Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Augspurger of

Bobby Jo Grant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant is rccov
ered from recent illness and-- has
returned to school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote spent
the weekend at their farm near!
Gail.

Rayford Lyles was a Sweetwater
visitor Eriday.

Among those on the sick list this
week ate Jim Earl West and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles.

Kenneth Butler, student In San
Angelo college, Is spending the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler.

Conservation

ProgramsAre
Scheduled

A series of 10 educational meet
tngs in advance of the Mat

soil conservation district
vote on March 9 have been sched
uled for as many points in Howard
county, it was announced Saturday.

Voting on th proposal to estab
lish a conservation district will be
held at two points In Howard coun
ty at Big Spring and at Coahoma.
Those in justice precinct No. 1

will vote In Big Spring and those
in Justice pfcclnct No, 2 will ballot
at Coahoma, said George G. White,
polling supervisorfor the project
cd district.

Pounds fq.r the territory, as ap
proved by tho .state conservation
board, follow the northern county
lines of the two counties, tho cast
cm Howard county line, the Colo- -
roao-tfori- n uoncno aiviuc through
Howard; Glasscock, Martin and
Midland countieson the south, and
the Martin county line on the west,

Any person who owns land ly-

ing wltMn the district, and out
side of Corporate limits of cities or
towns, who is living in the pro
posed district and who is qualified
to vote under state laws, may vote
in the ele tlqn. Community prop-
erty ot man and wife qualifies both
to vote provided theyare otherwise
qualified to cast ballots,

Meetings, open to' all people, are
scheduled for 7 p. m. at the follow-
ing' places,and dates:Lomax, Feb.
28; Elbow, Feb, 27 Moore, Feb.
28; Garner. Feb. 29; Veal moor,
Mar. 1; jQay Hill,' Mar. 4; Vincent,
Mar. 0; Center Point, Mar. 8; Coa
noma,' Mar. 7, and Big Spring,
Mar. 8. '

AIM NOT SO GOOD
P.ORTIAND, Ore., Feb. 2 UP)

Thomas Burks wiped the. dishes
dutifully while bl wife described
a.story, of aJcnlfs throwing act

"Hi threwr It Just, like ihii
ana Airs, uurne wmzzea s,. unre(across the-- kitchen.

Then she sped her husbandto a
hospital, The knife had cut a
deep gashIn his thigh.

MASTER'S
ELKCTKIO MJtVKJE

SadlerBoys
Win Again

At Stanton
STANTON, Feb. 21 The Sadler

brothers, Russell and Billy, wcr
In the-- saddle here again today as
the fourth and best annual Martin
County 4-- Livestock show was
staged here.

The event drew a' crowd of sev
eral hundred people who watched
for hours as Henry Kothemah.Big
Lake, placed more than 05 rat
baby beeves for a part In $150

premiums posted by the Stanton
Service club, show sponsor.

Grand championcalt was shown
by, Russell Sadler, who nosed out
his brother, Billy, winner ot the
event last year. The champion
was brpd by and the re
serve by Millard Eidson. Tom
Estes, with a Jack Estescalf, was
third.

Russell also had the best group
of three calves, all from the K. B
Dickenson herd. Billy, with more
Dickenson calves, was second In
this competition.

Many, county agents and exten
sion service representatives at
tended the show, which was In
chargo ot, George Bond, county
agent, who directed the foedtng ot
65.club calvos. Among them wore
Tommy- - Atkins, Odessa, Steve
Debnam, Midland, and George
(Stud) Barnes,beef cattle'special
1st ot Texas A, & M. extonslon
service.

Winners
Winners and breeders In order

were:
Dry lot calves Tom Estes (Jack

Estes), Bob Cox (Sam W. Cox),
Gordon Cox (own breeding). Jack
Cave (D. E. Cross), Dub Clements
(Wsbb Flannlganj, jack Cave (D.
E. Cross), Curtis Powell (D. E.
Cross), Cheslcy Weathers (Forrest
King), Cub Clements (L C. Hazle--
wood), and C. G. Keelo (D. E.
Cross).

Mllkfed lightweight calves Billy
Sadler (Millard Eidson), Russell
Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), James
Jones Billy Sadler
(Glen Allen), Tom Estes (Jack
Estes),Ben Shafer (J. E. Parker),
Elmer Anderson (H. H. Wilkin
son), Billy Sadler (S. C. Houston),
RusscirSadler (J. E, Parker), and
Russell Sadler (J. C. Sale).

Milkfed heavyweight calves
Russell Sadler Billy
Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), Owen
Kellcy (Chuck Houston), Tom
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HEADS BUILDING DRIVE
Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of the
West Side Baptist church, said
Saturday that the building pro-
gram for the institution was
progressing "slowly but surely."
During the week n

friends of the church surprised
the building committee with a
f US donation, rtans areto erect
a rock building' to servethe needs
of the er congregation.

Estes (Jack Estes), Billy Sadler
(E. B. Dickenson), Virgil Sadler
(E. B, Dickenson), Russell Sadler
(E. B. Dickenson), Billy Sadler (E
B. Dickenson), Gordon Cox (own
breeding), and Russell Sadler (E.
B. Dickenson).

Bost group of three,calves Rus-
sell Sadler (E. B. Dickenson),Billy
Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), Tom
Estes (Jack Estes), James Jones
(E. B. Dickenson, and J,
C. Sale), Elmer Anderson (If, H.
Wilkinson), Gordon Cox (Sam W.
Cox).

FORSAN STUDY CLUB
HELPS FINN FUND

After a lapse of two weeks, the
local fund for Finnish relief drew
attention Saturdaywith an organ'
tzatlon the Forssn Study clu-b-
making a contribution of $1.

The club's gift brought tho total
raised hereto $137.50. Tho Herald
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LaudsHotels'
HealthMove

Trail blazers In the field of tub--
llo health was the tltlo conferred
upon Hudson Cat Boykln,
managersof tbo Settles and Craw--

i . I - . .

font hotels, When city Manager
E. V. Spence presented each of
them with ( certificates of award
Issued by the TexasSocial Hygiene
association.

The certificates,'sgueJ by Br.
J6o S. Wooten, research chairman
and R. F. Voyerc general director
of the organization, stated that tho
two mn In cnnliinptlnn with
officials ot the Texas'Hotel Asso
ciation "had successfully put
effect a great offensive against
preventable diseases."

Said Spence, "I predict that tho
action ot these men in requiring
actual and thorough examinations
ot all employes, from tho roof to
the cellar, will be adoptedby every
other businessestablishmentIn tho
city before the year Is out These
men arepioneers in the most im-
portant and vital field ot action
facing1 our city today. What they
havo done and aro doing can be
dono by every other business estab-
lishment Theiraction hasresulted
In the finding of many bad condi
tions of l.e&lth where they
least expected, and they havo set
about to clear up the in a
sensibleway."

R. F, Voyer of Austin, here for
a generalInvestigation of local con-
ditions the Issuance
ot health certificates by
law endorsed Spences remarks and
extended his appreciation ot the
cooperation to include the physi
cians who have made adjustments
in their so the persons In low
wago bracketscould afford proper
examinations.

SPECIAL BOOT ORDER
FOR FINNS' HORSES

GRQVE CITY. Pa, Feb. 24 UP)
Grove City Brass and Bronze

company It Is making
castings to fill an order for 4,000
rubber boots for horses In the
Finnish army,

Company officials said the boots,
first of their kind ever made, arc
to protect the animals from a cor--
roslvo gas that collects on battle
grounds. The gas attacks tho

will gladly acknowledge any dona--l hooves, .crippling tho horses,
ttons to the fund, and forward boots aro 16 Inches high,
checks to state headquarters. laced with rawhide.
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5 REASONS WHY YOU WILL
SAVE BY BUYING NOW I

CAlC AH usedcarspriced
JAY I. to8cllfa8f,mocdcr
to make room for more
trndc-In- s,

Buy now before
prices rise and

save the difference.

CAIC Savewinter condl-f!- "
tlonlng expenseon.

your old car.

CAVF Save depreciationjnvb on your old car,
Trade up now,

CAVF Save costly repairsJfif L on your old car."

1

Wind TunnelTerts
Made On Planting
Of Tree Breaks

PASADENA, Csllf., Feb. fc I)
Wind tunnel testshero stow that

treo rows would have to lie jsst
ed roughly 200 to C00 feet afrsut
to control wind erosion.

The distance- between the tree
rows wohtd need to be eight to
ten times the height ot lbs' trees.

The .tests were made under the
direction1of Dr. Theodoro von ,Kr-ma- n

at California.Institute of tech
nology for the federalsoil conser-
vation service.

""Jtesults show that a single row
ot trees planted with space be-
tween adjacent trees equal to the
height of the trees gives the great
est windsrtloldlng effectiveness' per
tree," reportedJ. 8, Atsuml, one of
the assistantsto Dr. Von KarmaA.

"A double row of treeswith spce
between the rows and alsobetween
adjacenttrees equal to the height
of the treesand the greatestwind-shieldi- ng

effectiveness.per shelter-bel- t.

'The maximum distance permls-sabl-e.

betwoen two shelterbeHs Is
approximately eight to 18 times
the height of the treeswhen the
wind direction. Is perpendicularto
the shelterbelts."

Atsuml said Investigators in the
dust bowl area found that while
dust,storms sometimes occurred
with velocities of eight to 19 miles
an hour, most of themwere caused
by strongerwinds.

' . i,
Georgo Washington Carver, the

celebrated negro scientist, who was
bom ot slavo parents, was onoe
traded for a horsevalued at $300.

BOOT & SHOE REPAIRS
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

C. C. BALCH
BOOT SHOP
Now Located At

218 RUNNELS ST,

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

Wo Fix Anything
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DAWSON AND RIEGEL REACH THE FINALS
IN HOUSTON AMATEUR GOLF TOURNEY

Ed White Loses
In Q-Fin- als To
Buck Luce

Br whaiamt. nrvES
HOUSTON, Feb. 24 W) Johnny

Dawson, the California perfection-

ist Whoie .game has haunted par,
and Bobby Rlegel, a former state
champion admittedly stumbling
throughthe field, will meet tomor
row for tha championship .of the
Houston country club Invitation
golf tournament.

Dawson, In the last stagesof the
convalescence after a spell of In-

fluenza, overcame two tough op-

ponents, while Rlegel had one soft

tmirh and an enemy who tossed
victory away, to march throug!
two rounds to ine xinais.

Tripped In the quarterfinals was
Ed While, the defending champion
from Houston whose comeback fell
just shortof sufficiency.

White was B down through 11,

and then proceeded to win of
tha next 5 boles from young
Arthur (Buck) Luce of Austin
when the University of Texas stu-

dent got a mild case of the jitters.
Luce recovered in time to halve

18 andwin the match, 1 up.
Bailies-- To Win

Rlegel oustedLuce by the same
margin in tho semifinals after the
Texas player again had the edge.
Buck was one up through 15 but
three putted 16 and 18 to drop tho
contest

Dawson chilled Reynolds Smith,
former state Utllst andWalker cup
player, 3 and 2, In the semifinals,
shooting evenpar. Tho Hollywood
sporting goods salesman turned
the first 9 holes 1 up, won two
more consecutively, and then
breezed In, still complaining over
his putting.

In morning rounds, Rlegel de
feated M. C Kelly of Baytown,
Tex, 4 and 3; Smith overcame
Hank Bowbeer of Chicago, 4 and
8: Dawson squeezed by Ellsworth
Vines of Hollywood, 1 up, and Luce
beat White.

Dawson had a tussle In Vines, an
all-ti- tennis great who has his
heart eet on becoming a golfer
equally as Important Both put-
ted poorly but Dawson turned the
first nine In even par. He went
one up at No. 2, and never lost the
lead, although Vines drew even at
16.

Dawson misseda putt for
an eagle at No. 17 but got his
birdie, to go one up, and halved
the last hole.

Almost Wins
The keenest joust of the day

was the Luce-Whi-te match, which
had a sizable gallery hanging on
as White clung to every straw
thrown his way by the buckling

collegian.
White three putted three of the

first five greens, missed scads of
tee shots and wound up 5 down
inrough II. lie was conceded a
birdie putt to shave the margin a
hole on No. 12, halved 13, and then
grabbed 14, 15 and 16.

Only one down, he snared a
great birdie, at 17, but Luce pulled
hfcr game together and matched
him.

They halved 18, and White, for-
mer intercollegiate champion, was
eliminated.

Most spectatorsfavored Dawson
In the finals tomorrow, strictly on
the basis of permormance in the
presenttournament
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By BILL BONI
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP Al

BIozls, the d giant from
Georgetown university, broke all
Indoor records for the
shotputtonight with a pitch of 63
feet 8 3--4 Inches to win tha National
A.A.U. championship before a
crowd of 15,000 In Madison Square
Garden.

The heavebettered Frank nnn'i
leet record bv three feet nne-ha-lf

Inch and was one foot one-quart-

Inch better than the as yet unoffi-
cial Indoor record which he set a

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UT)
Chuck Fcnske made his sixth
straight winning mile tho occa-
sion for his first national

tonight Ha earned the
National AJLV. Indoor title with
a 4 minutes 8JJ seconds perform-
ance before a crowd of 15,000 at
Madison Square Garden.

week ago In the New York A. C.
meet The record on the books Is
53 feet 1 1--2 inches, set by Louisi-
ana State's behemoth Jack Tor
rance In 1935.

Ryan placedthird as Ed Bcetem,
another sophomore, from the Uni
versity oi Pennsylvania,also sur-
passed his meet record with a 52
foot 9 5--8 inch put

Joe McCluskey, the Manchester
(Conn.) veteran,put on a fins two- -
lap sprint to take the two-mil- e

steeplechase title and dethrone
Tommy Deckard of Bloomlngton,
Ind, by 10 yards In the compare
lively slow time of 10:03.4. Forest
Efaw of Oklahoma A. and M. was
fourth.

Anson Perlna of Princeton,with
a leap of 23 feet 8 8 Inches, sup-
planted Ed Gordon of New York
as champion In the broad jump.

AT
KLONDIKE, Feb. 24 Phillips

Tire company, Big Spring, slip-
ped into the finals of the Klon-
dike Independent basketball
tournament by defeating the
Ackerly Eagles, 31-1-6, here Sat-
urday night

Ackerly bad won the sight to
face the Tlremen by trouncing
the Coahoma Oilers, 41-2- 3.

The Big Springers will meet
the winner of the Earnest Farts-Ijimrw- .1

Tornadoes game Mon-
day night for the

Another Big Spring team,
was eliminated Friday

night

FIVE REBELS SIGN

DALLAS, Feb. 24 UPt Five
more Dallas Rebels signed on the
dotted line today. They were
pitchers Joe Demoran, Earl Over-
man and John Pintar; inflelder
Luke Winborn and outfielder Cecil
(Zeke) Trent.

1 st7:30
P.M.

AT BIG SPRING HARDWARE

EVOntUDE
JP01TSM1M

nKr

Mo
Tw

xJtBT?- -.

ShotRecord
ShatteredLi
NAAU Games

cham-
pionship

PHILLIPS WINS
OVER ACKERLY

KLONDIKE

championship.

Motor Show
FridayMarch

COMPANY

Yes Sir

You and other sports-
men of West Texas are
invited to

THE FIRST
FORMAL
OUTBOARD
MOTOR
SHOW

ever held in Big Spring

We will hate tills special
Motor Show next Friday
night and continue same
thru Saturday,

15 MOTORS

to select from.
jnd let's

Come down
motors

Remember the Date, 7: JO

F. M. Friday, March
Make your plant now, all
JTKEE.

Big SpringHdw. Co
Headquarters

X MARTIN, Mgr.

1

and

1st
It's
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WT-N- M LEAQUE'S
1940 SCHEDULE

BIO SPRING AT HOME -

Midland April 23, 24. June26. 27, 28, July 8, August (25), 26T
Amarillo April 27. (28), May 27. 28, 29, July 2. 8, August2, 3, (4).
Clovls April 2, 30, May 1, 30, 31, June 29, (30), July 1, 3L Aug. 1.
Borger May 11, (12-12- ), June 1L 12. July 15, 16, August 22, 23, 24.
Pampa May 13. 14. June13, 14, 18. July 13, (14-11-), August 20, 21.
Lamc8a-M- ay 15, 16. 17, Juno (16)7 17, July 17, 18, 19, August (18), 19.
Lubbock May 22, 23, June8, (9), 10, July 21, 25, 28, August C, 6.

BIO SPRING AWAY
At Midland April 25, 26. May 2, (26-26- ), July 1L 12, Sept (1), 2AAt Amarlllo-M- ay 3, 4, (5), June 3--4, July 8, 9, 10. AugihrtlVOD.
At Clovls May 6, 7, June0,9,7,July 6. (7), August 7, 8.T&:
At Borger May 18, (19-19- ), June 18, 19, July 22, 23, August 29, SO. 31.
At Pampa May 20, 21, June20. 21, 22, July (21-21- ). August 27-2-8.

"fSrM?7 2i" ?une (23) 2i' Ju,y" 28. August 12. 13, 14.At 8, 9, 10, June 1, (2), July 29, 30, August 15, 16, 17.
BOBOER AT HOME

rSS.arA?,ril ' ?SIajr Ma 26":). Juy", 18, 19, AuKUSt (18), 19.
3, 4. (5), June3, 4, July 8. 9. 10, August 10, (11).

?m2S?Mfy " 7 June 8- - 6' 7-- Ju,y 6 ? August 7, 8. 9.
Amarillo May 8, 9. 10, Junel, (2), July 11, 12, Sept (1), 2--2.

P'.B Sprin May 18 W-- June 18, 19, July 22. 23. August 29, 30. 31.
Midland-M-ay 20. 21. June 20. 21, 22, July (21-21-). August 27, 28.Clovls May 24, 25, June (23). 24, 25, July 24. , 26, August 5 6.

BORGERAWAY
At Pampa-A-pril 23, 24. June26, 27, 28. July 27, (28). August 12, 13, 14.
At Lubbock-Ap- rll (27), 28, May 27, 28, 29, July 2, 3, August 2. 3, (4).At Lamesa-Ap- ril 29, 30. May 1, 30. 31, June29, (30), July 1, 31, Aug. LAt Amarillo May 15, 16, 17. June (16), 17, July 4-- 5, August (25), 26.At BJg Spring May U. (12-12- ). June11. 12. Julv ivift Am,. v oa

J MildJf,,dwMa,13, 14 June13, "' 15, Ju,y 13 14-1-4. August 20,' 2L" " w' "" -- uuo o, ivi, au, juiy , 3U, August 10. 16. 17.
PAMPA AT HOME

Borgetw-Apr- ll 23, 24. June 26, 27, 28, July 27. (28), August 12. 13. 14.Larnesa May 3. 4. (5). June3. 4, July 8. 9, 10, August 10, (11).
Lubbock May 6, 7. June 5, 6, 7, July 6, (7), August 7. 8, 9.
Clovis May 8, 9. 10, Juno1, (2), July U. 12, Sept (1), 2--2.

Midland May 18, (19-19- ), June 18, 19, July 22, 23, August 29. 30 31.
j,b, ufuB "" w. ", Junea, xi, L, juiy Ul-21- ), August 27, 28.Amarillo May 24, 25, June (23). 24, 25, July 24, 25, 26, August 5. 6.

PAMPA AWAY
At Borger April 25, 26, May 2, (26-26-), July 17, 18, 19, August (18). 19.At Lamesa-Ap- ril 27. (28), May 27. 28. 29, July 2. 3, August 2, 3 (4).At Lubbock-A-prll 29, 30, May 1, 30, 31, June29, (30), July 1, 31. Aug. LAt Clovls May 15, 16, 17, June (16). 17, July 4--4, 5, August (25), 26.
At Midland May 11, (12-12-), June 11, 12, July 15. 16, August22, 23, 24.
At Big Spring May 13. 14, June13, 14, 15, July 13. (14-14- ), Aug. 20, 21.
At Amarillo May 22, 23, June8, (9), 10, July 29, 30, August 15, 16. 17.

CLOVIS AT HOME
Amarillo April 25. 26, May 2, (26-26- ), July 17, 18, 19, August (18), 19.
Midland May 3, 4, (5). June3, 4, July 8, 9. 10, August 10, (11).
Big Spring May 6. 7, June5, 6, 7, July 6, (7), August 7. 8, 9.
Pampa May 15. 16. 17. June (16). 17. Jnlv 4. S. Annul imi a
Larnesa May 18, (19-19- ), June 18, 19, July 22, 23, August 29, 30, 31.
Lubbock Maypo, 21, June20, 21, 22, July (21-21-), August 27, 28.Borger May fi, 23, June 8, (9), 10, July 29, 30, August 15, 16, 17.

CLOVIS AWAY
At Amarillo April 23, 24, June 28, 27, 28, July 27, (28), Aug. 12, 13, 14.
At Midland April 27, (28), May 27, 28, 29, July 2, 3, August 2, 3, (4).
At Big Spring April 29, 30, May 1, 30, 31, June 29, (30), July 1, 31,

Aug. L
At Pampa May 8, 9. 10. June 1, (2), July 11, 12, Sept (1), 2--2.

ACLamesa May 11, (12-12-), June 11, 12, July 15, 16, Aug. 22, 23 24.
At Lubbock May 13, 14, June13, 14, 15. July 13, (14-14-), August 20, 2L
At Borger May 24, 25, June (23). 24, 25, July 24. 25, 26, August 5, 6.

AMARJLLO AT HOME
Clovis April 23, 24, June 26, 27, 28, July 27, (28), August 12, 13. 14.Big Spring May 3. 4, (5), June 3. 4, July 8, 9, 10, August 10, (11).
Midland May 6, 7, June 5, 6, 7, July 6, (7), August 7, 8, 9.
Borger May 15, 16, 17, June (16), 17? July 4, 5, Aug. (25), 26.
Lubbock-M-ay 18, (19-19- ), June 18, 19, July 22, 23, Aug. 29, 30. 3L
Larnesa May 20, 21, June 20, 21, 22, July (21-21-), August 27, 28.
Pampa May 22, 23, June 8, (9). 10, July 29. 30, August 15, 16, 17.

AMARILLO AWAY
At Clovis April 25, 26. May 2, (26-26- ), July 17, 18, 19, Aug. (18), 19.
At Big Spring April 27. (28), May 27. 28, 29, July 2. 3, Aug. 2. 3 (4).
At Midland April 29, 30, May 1, 30. 31, June29, (30), July 1, 31, Aug. 1.
At Borger May 8, 9, 10. June1,(2), July 11, 12, Sept (1), 2--

At Lubbock May 11, (12-12-), June 11, 12, July 15, 16, Aug. 22, 23, 24.
At Larnesa May 13, 14, June13, 14, 15, July 13, (14-14- ), Aug. 20, 2L
At Pampa May 24, 25, June (23), 24, 25, July 24, 25, 26, Aug. 5, 6.

LAMESA AT HOME
Lubbock April 25, 28, May 2, (26-26- ), July 11, 12, Sept (1), 2--2.

Pampa April 27, (28), May 27, 28, 29, July 2, 3, August 2, 3, (4).
Borger April 29, 30, May 1, 30, 31, June 29, (30), July 1. 31, Aug. L
Midland May 8, 9, 10, Juno 1, (2), July 29, 30, Aug. 15, 16, 17,
Clovls May 11, (12-12- ), June11, 12, July 15, 16, Aug. 22, 23, 24.
Amarillo May 13, 14, June 13, 14, 15, July 13, (14-14- ), Aug. 20, 2L
Big Spring May 2i, 25, June (23), 24, 25, July 27, (28), Aug. 2, 13, 14.

LAMESA AWAY
At Lubbock-Ap- rll 23, 24, June 26, 27, 28, July 4, 5, August (25), 26.
At Pampa May 3, 4. (5), June 3, 4, July 8, 9, 10, August 10, (11).
At Borger May 6, 7, June5, 6, 7, July 6, (7), August 7, 8, 9.
At Midland May 22, 23, June8, (9), 10, July 24, 25, 26, Aug. 5, 6.
At Clovls May 18, (19-19- ), June 18, 19, July 22. 23, Aug. 29, 30, 3L
At Amarillo May 20, 21, June 20, 21, 22, July (21-21- ), August 27, 28.
At Big Spring May 15, 16, 17, June (16), 17, July 17, 18, 19, Aug. (18),

19.
LUBBOCK AT HOME

Lamesa-Ap- ril 23, 24, June 26, 27, 28, July 5, Aug. (25), 26.
Borger April (27), 28, May 27, 28, 29, July 2, 3, August 2, 3, (4).
Pampa April 29, 30, May 1, 30, 3L June29, (30), July 1, 31, Aug. L
Big Spring May 8. 9, 10, June1. (2), July 29, 30, Aug. 15, 18, 17.
Amarillo May 11, (12-12-), June 11, 12, July 15, 16, August 22, 23, 24.
Clovis May 13, 14, June 13, 14, 15, July 13, (14-14-), August 20, 21.
Midland May 24, 25, June (23). 24, 25, July 7, 18, 19, Aug. (18), 19.

LUBBOCK AWAY
AC Larnesa April 25, 26. May 2, (26-26- ), July 11, 12, Sept. (1), 2--2.

At Borger May 3, 4, (5), June 3, 4, July 8. 9, 10, Aug. 10, (U).
At Pampa May 6, 7, June5, 6, 7, July 6, (7), Aug. 7, 8, 9.
At Big 8pring May 22, 23, June8, (9), 10, July 24, 25. 26, Aug. 5, 6.
At Amarillo May 18, (19-19-), June 18, 19, July 22, 23, Aug. 29, 30, 31.
At Clovis May 20, 21, June 20, 21, 22, July (21-21-), Aug. 27, 28.
At Midland May 15, 16, 17, June (16), 17. July 27, (28), Aug. 12, 13, 14,

MIDLAND AT HOME
Big Spring April 25, 26, May 2, (26-26- ), July 11, 12, Sept fl), 2--2.

Clovis April 27, (28), May 27. 28, 29, July 2, 3, Aug. 2, 3, (4).
Amarillo April 29, 30, May 1, 30, 31, June 29, (30), July 1, 31. Aug. 1.
Pampa May 11, (12-12- ), June11, 12, July 15, 16, Aug. 22, 23, 24.
Borger May 13, 14, June 13, 14, 15, July 13, (14-14- ), Aug. 20, 2L
Lubbock-M-ay 15, 16, 17, June (16), 17, July 27, (28), Aug. 12. 13, 14.
Larnesa May 22, 23, June 8, (9), 10. July 24, 25, 26, Aug. 5, 6.

MIDLAND AWAY
At Big Spring April 23, 24, June 26, 27, 28, July 4, 5, Aug (25), 26.
At Clovls May 3, 4, (5), June3, 4, July 8, 9, 10, Aug. 10, (11),
At Amarillo May 6, 7, June 5, 6, 7, July 6, (7), August 7, 8, 9.
At Pampa May 18, (19-19-), June 18, 19, July 22, 23, Aug 29, 30. 3L
At Borger May 20, 21, June20. 21, 22, July (21-21- ), Aug. 27, 28
At Lubbock-M- ay 24, 25. June (23), 24. 25, July 17, 18, 19. Aug (18), 19
At Larnesa May 8, 9, 10, June1, (2), July 29, 30, Aug. 15, 16, 17.
Dates Inclosed in ParantheslsAre Sundays.
League All-St- Gamo At Amarillo July 20.

ACKERLY, COAHOMA CLASH IN

FEATURE M-- C TILT THURSDAY
Final games of the Major-Cit- y

basketball league schedule will be
played Wednesday instead of the
conventional Thursday evening, it
has been announced.

School activities planned for the
high school gym, site of the games,
for Thursday night necessitated
tWehange.

In the opening battle at 7:30
o'clock, Ackerlys Eagles and the
Coahoma Oilers tangle In a game
that will go a long ways in deciding
a second half tltllst. V

Both teams are tied with Phillips
Tire lor tbe league lead.

Ackerly was upset by Phillip
while Coahoma was tamed by
Vaughn's In games last week.

in Wednesday's other Karnes
Vaughn's tests Montgomery Ward
at 8:30 while Phillips and R-B-ar

get togetheran hour later.
SUadtags

Team W L

ix7 main- - ifL''::::i
I Phillips 8 1

IHUllU, tf,,., tf

Pet Pts. Op.
.750 94 68
,750 120 98
.760" 105 77
.500 116 113

B-B-ar 1 3
0 4

Leading Scorers

.250

.000

Player tg
Harland, Phillips 48
Parker, Coahoma 28
Froman, Phillips ......25
Chapman, Phillips 25
uopper, Vaughn's 26

91
63

ft

8
t
e

Motor Boats To Be On
Display At Local
StoreFriday

106
127

tp
113
69

T6

Motor boat 'enthusiastswill haye
opportunity to inspsct a group
outboard engines next Friday

night at Big Spring Hardware
company" when different' types'of
a well known motor line are dis-
played. 1

The exhibition will be held at
7:30 p. m. and all sportsmenare
Invited to attend.

13

68
66

an
of

Leon Blum, former French" Pre-
mier, is extremely proud sf Ids
newspaper work as" dramatic crittej

TexasRelays
To Attract A

Big Field
AUSTIN, Feb. 24 WV-- A spring-lik- e

sun beating down on Texas
Memorial stadium today steamed
out a budget of assortedInforma
tion on the southwest's biggest
track show the Texas relays,
slated thisyear on April 6.

Coach Clyde Llttlcfleld of the
University of Texas, director of 12
previous relays, led off with word
that Don Lash, one of the nation's1
most famous distancerunners,will
appearas a special performer.

Lash, then running for the Uni-
versity of Indiana, gave 37 relay
fans their greatest thrill with a
terriflo last-la- p kick that overtook
Blalno Rldeoutand earnedfor him
the Texasrelays 3,000-met- record
of 8 minutes 37 seconds.

Blaine Rldeout and his twin
brother Wayne, noted North Texas
Teachersrunners,also will appear
In a special race, perhapsagainst
Lash In the 3,000 meters.

Littlefield expects the usual crop
of over 1,000 competitors in the
four classes, university, college,
Junior college-freshma- n and high
school.

"Interest among the schools
seems higher than ever," he re
ported. "Although we won't send
out entry blanks until March 12,
we've already received assurance
from a number of teams that
they'll be here."

Among them he mentioned
George Pepperdlnecollege of Los
Angeles, Louisiana State, Tulane,
Southern Methodist Rice, Baylor,
Texas A. & M, University of Okla
homa, Oklahoma A. & M., Univer
sity of Kansas, Kansas State,
Drake, North Texas Teachers.East
Texas Teachers, Iowa State, Okla
homa Baptist and Ashland college
Of Ohio.

Topnotch track and field men al
ready entered, Be pointed out. In
clude Billy Brown, L. a U.'s for
mer Olympic man, a favorite In
the broad Jump; Millard "Tarzan"
White, Tulaneweight star; Fletch
er Gibson, Southern Methodist's
A. A. U. 5,000-met- champion;
Dub Walters, Baylor's Southwest
conference champion high lumper:
irrea wolcou, hurdler
from Rice; Texas U.'s Beefus
Bryan and Jack Hughes, relays de-
fending champs In the pole vault
ana discus throw respectively;
Orville Matthews, Oklahoma's sen
sational sophomore sprinter:
George Pepperdlne'shalf mile re-
lay team, No. 1 in the nation last
year, returning Intact

John Ciuiwn
B. A. DONHAUT
A. Mosoan Puss

CMcCou
R.

r. V.
Joirx E. Otzmi
Da. Hsu.Skinkon

IOARD
A. F. Allan
Os.

B
Ofnci

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

Tony Rego's Deal .With Rodeo
People Is Definitely Off

Tony Rego'sproposed deal for the'rodeo grounds as a new site
for the Big Sprjog baseball park has fallen through but definitely
. Tho waddcs wero pot at all In.harmonywith the Idea and relat-
ed suoh ino many,WQrdsA, - ....The West Fifth and San Antonio
street plant's new grandstandwill seatbween 700 and 800 people,
not the largest In (the leaguebut 'roomier lhan the one destroyed by
flames last September' . Had' Tony been able to swing the deal
for the rodeo plant DO bleachers would have been needed . . . The
association'sgrandstandwill seatno less than 4,500 people . Tho
Sporting News, baseball's trade Journal, will do a feature soon onLu-
cille Rego, wife of the Baron skipper . The Spalding ball Is to be
the official pelotaof the family again the coming campaign . . . Tho
Worth product was used two yearsago but Ihe league directorsvoted
to make the change at the 1939 schedule meeting . . .

The major weakness In Milton Price's baseball
league'sschedule, which appearsIn today's edition of The Dally
Herald Is the Barons' bookings from May 2 through May 11 and
June 8 through June 17 . . . Following the series final tilt with
Clovls Slay 1, the Big must makea nine day road trip,
playing In Midland, Amarillo, Clovis and beforereturning
home with Borger . . . On June8 they open a ten day homo stay,
facing Lubbock, Borger, Pampaand Larnesa before hitting the
road for Borger . . . July 20th, the day of the AmarlUo all-st-

game, the Regomen will be resting In Pampawith a double head-
er scheduled for the following night . . . The Baronshave three
scheduled twin bills at home, facing Borger In a pair of games
Sunday, May 12, Midland, Thursday, July 4, and Pampa Sunday,
July 14 ...

Jodie Tate, the Larnesa pilot, was In town the latter part of the
week . . . Claims he's all set for theseasonand relateshe has gono
no further thanOklahoma City for his players . , . Some of the La-me-sa

classmen will have to go but it appearsthat Happy Spangler,
the popular third sacker,will be back for his fourth season In the
circuit . . . Too, Tate has backstop Ossie Batesunder contractagain
. . . Another weekend visitor Louis Janicek,the Barons'eccen-
tric southpawslabsmanwho hasbeen sold to Vancouver of the West-
ern International circuit . . . Lefty was one 6f the few Big Spring
curlers who won more games than ho lost last year . . . The latest
word from Yakima, Wash., Is thnt Johnny Soden, oneof the Barons'
holdover pitchers,may not come to Big Spring again . . . 'Tis said he
might chuck his professional baseball career for good . . .

Dick Ratllff, manager of the CIoils Pioneers last semester
who lost his job to Howard Taylor during the winter, will labor
for Bob Seeds' Amarillo club next season. . . The Littlefield vet-
eran,who clouted .340 for the seventh place New Mexicans In 1939,
came to termswith Seedslast week . . . The acquisitionfills the

left vacantby the sale of Al Welland to the Dallas Texas
league unit . . . Welland, truly one of the loops best receivers last
year,hasa tough job aheadof him if he expects to stick with the
Rebels . . . Competing with him for the post are Bill Cronln,
who worked more than any other catcher In the league during
1939, Red Hayworth, Cronln's 1939 understudy, George Savlno,

from Buffalo In exchange for Pitcher Berl Richmond, and
newcomer Charley Smith . . . The Amarillo club should have the
"brainiest" outfit In the organization... In addition to Ratllff
andClaude Jonnard, thenew skipper, the Sox trustwill con--

See 8PORTS PARADE, Page5, Col. 7

THIRTY-SECON-
D ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

December31, 1939

" Admitted AiieU
Real Estate, Including Home Office Building , , $ 6,978 196 74Real Estate Under Contracts of Sale , , . 362 28L66Km Mortgage Loans , , . 7,576,028.41
Collateral Loans 135 315 77Policy Loans and Premium Notes Securedby Legal ' ' '

Reserve n . . . 8,693,435.16'
on? i i i 3,856,201.39

' ' 64,536.27Cashin Bank, and Office , , , 1,9932,07Interestand Rents,Due and Accrued f95 513.99Premiums Deferred and in Course of Collection 1,096,'866.'23
MiscellaneousAssets ......,,,', 28 326.10

TOTAL ADMITTED ASSETS . , . , $30,986,493.7?

lloklitiel andimptuS
Legal Reserveon Policies $28,233,958.00
Reservefor Installment Deathand Disability Claims 59.00
Death and Disability Claims Reported, No Proofs

Received j $4 565.22
Premiums,InterestandRentsPaid in Advance . . 292,'691.05
Estimated Due for Payable in 1940 70,810.97
Pob'cy Dividends Held at Interest or Payable in
. I545 63,829.05

Accrued Expensesand Commission, t 1 33,593.50
Reservefor OtherLiabilities . , , , , 97,519.58
Additional Voluntary Reserve Funds , , , , 200,000.00
Reservefor Future Contingencies 1 1 t 100,000.00
Capital Stock and UnassignedFunds 1 1 1,001,167.42

TOTAL . , , , , , , , , , , $30,986,493.7?

Insurancein Force . , . . $186,365,375.00
Total PaidPolicyholders andBeneficiariesSince

Organization . , . $35,488,996.00
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SeabiscuitIs

First Li Santa
Anita Race

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24 UP)

Old Man Seabiscuitscored a spco-tacu- lar

triumph for his first vie
tory of a gallant' corncback cam-
paign today When ho"won ho $10,-0-00

San Antonio 'Handicap and
moved back Into the' forefront of
contenders for thetbp prize of the
3100,000 Santa Anita Handicap a
week away j . '

Cheered to the echo by In roaring
crowd. Df 33,000V the imighly stake
king of 1938 equaledthe-leac-h; rec-
ord for the mile andic sixteenth
race and finished two and'a half
lengths ahead of l.hlststsblemate,
Kayak IL ." '

It was a double triumph for the
flashing red and white ifellks . of
Charles 8, Howard's racing stable
for the two, In finishing' one-tw-

redeemed themselves (a smashing'
style from the sixth and eighth
places they ran one week ago.t

Valdlna Farm's Viscounty was
third.

Scablscull's time, 'equaling the
track record set by Kayak II last
year, was 1:42 2-- 5.

Admirers of the Howard gold-plat- ed

pair, who moaned when the
two ran out of the tnpney last Sat-
urday, stuck by them and they
went to the post favorites to win
over 11 rivals. Tho entry paid $5.40,
37.80 and 34.60. Viscounty paid
$9.60 to show.

Victory for the seven-year-ol- d

Seabiscuit, who was making his
third race of the season since he
went lame in February, 1939, was
worth an even 310,000. It pulled
him closer to the goal of owned
Howard to beat the e mon-
ey winning record of Sun Beau.
Seabiscult's win today broughthis
earnings to 3351,080. Sun Beau's
record Is 3376,744.

WOOF WOOF COPS

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 24 UP) Jock
Whitney's Woot Woof practically
made a solo of the Flamingo
Stakes at Hlaleah Park today, tak--
ing the lead over 13 other three-year-ol- ds

at the first bend and
holding It all the wayl-t- finish a
half-leng- th ahead of Prompt Pay
In the mile and clas-
sic.

By winning. Woof Woof addeda
pleasant 322,450 to the Whitney
family treasury and paid his sup-
porters 37.80 in the mutuel win-
dows. Also, he paid 34.40 for place
and 34.00 for show. Prdmpt Pay
returned$4.80 and $3.60, while Red
Dock, which finished thrd by four
lengths, paid $3.60 for show.

Qui Zite&ned '

Poli&flioldebl cuidStccJsadeU:

la submitting Icr your cartful coasldtration th Thirty
Sscond Aaanal financial Slatemsstof th SeblMandlJJa
Insurance Company. I am one again itmlndtd' that
TTotMng succeeds Eke success." Our gcdns bar banoteworthy, lndwd, W havs Increased, our capital cod
surplus by li sum ol 3119,379.36 to a total In sicess cf
en minion dollars, besides voluntarily stttlag asideea
additional ratnva0! 3100.000.00 (or fontr cbntttfatndts.
TMi ciccampttshmsntw consider truly rsmarkablt,and
tangiblseridsneeoi our policy to so managethe cifalrs
el fbs SouUdandLIU Insurance Company that the capital
cmd surplus accounts and the othtr funds mcdnlalaad
lor ifaa additional proltctloa o! pollcyholdtra win con-
tinue to be In canplt proportion to thepolicy rtirr. Ihue
aKorduig anabsolute mmrlmtim stcurilr'to ersry poBcT.
aoldsr oi mis

OI specialsignificance Is eargmn la odmUtadousts
to o total ol 930.986.49179. which Dgure rsOscts asIncrease la excess ol one and one-hal- l million dollars,
notwithstanding the fact that during In ytar 1939 wepaid to policrholdsrsand bnilclaris th suaof '
tlMlAllM. Wall th Item ol cash la banks and t
oJfic Is cousldsrablrlargerthan Bcssarrlor our opera-
tion Bdt. w bar ntvstuslts adhtnd strictly to ourpoBcy ol conservatiT utTsstsuntol our montv only lawIMlvrsaid grade "A" securltl.s.This court ol Is,vtesnt procdur w will continue to IcUow la orderthat our many thousands ol pollcyholdtrs and stock-bobU-

may nJoy th utmost la protection.

I ea certain that you will rtjoic with m 'because
SSSmS!ouU,an!lo Insurant (a a Intel sum ol

nprtstnting-- a highly jatUtaetorr la.creos la volum In lore, and .aabUng'tnUfCempanrto continue to maintain 1U position among th. largestcl Texas 111 Insurance companies. Such aInsuranc account Is directly qttrlbutabl. to thVlniplrlng .Boris and accompBshm.nts ol our Tsry jaal organ-Isatlo- nol agtncy managtrs and fltld r.pi.ttntaUv.lZl,n0, Vmoaal P'oducUonriLi ' touranc' bu ""' production
volum. at no sUtrlflc. ol thpersistency ol Ih. insuranc wrllten. orVS

&. 'aUr end.avonng to malntaln'a .
r.cord on rn.wa!s ol butintit txposad

.?'JW'm, '? a,k-- ta to"1Uaton. our poUcyholdrs and stochhold.rs co'Sto xttnd to our fltld lore. th. tpLnaldsrrurhM bK- o- - --ft 2
Th loyal, untiring .(oris el mi. m.n.v

rtdfe, naUlor.ouro.tunusuS
S!i JSnpU,5un.ed uV. HdTaTor.l"!?..WrprUa.t:..rSm w um OTt Mitt which
whlcw! .l? to - Public Conuaastl

uauwin 2. bum IpT U rtaUtl otttl ?TolL

fnit!on rti,t,'J;i.r PWndld Intersil ami

a
d.4 toward our C",.1 B"mU""d

OTt

Your Ttry lacr.!r.

&. Ajus ;

Prttldtal 1 "1 1

2M& , .1-- 1

Soutiilam, Life InsuranceCompany i
PALLAS, TEXA1
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PoniesCopDistrict 5 Flag
By BeatingColoradoCity

Bobby SavageIs
NamedTo All-St- ar

Team
SWEETWATER, Feb. 24 The

MiMtaBff et Sweetwater high
cheet succeeded Abllono's Basics

District Five' basketball
champion hero Saturday night
by defeatistColorado City, 28-2-3,

n TO XUMUfl

The Ponies won their Bemlflnal
test by declalontng Ovalo, 39-2-

.while Colorado City was ousting
Hoby, 36-2-3.

In the game tor third place,
Ovalo won over Iloby, 20-1- 0.

The team consistedof
Bobby Savage, Big Spring, and
Wayne Olson, Bweetwater, for
wards,ClaytonHenderson, Colorado
City, i center, and Audrey 0111,
Sweetwater, and Jack Kennemer,
Swenson, guards.

Big Spring was eliminated by
Ovalo In a first round game Friday
afternoon, 20-2-

Box score:
,. Swater (28) FO FT PF TP
Daffern, t 2 IBSOwen, f 0 111

Get The Habit!
Drop In at the Blasters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 209

i

.

In '

Olsen, o ..... 4
QUI, g 1
Hcadrlck, g .,..,, 4

Total 11
Colorado-- (25)

Qrubbs, f 5
Olover, f 0

o ..... 4
Catfey, g 2
Brown, g ...,.,,, 0
Watson, g ....,!.. 1

Totals 12
First round:
Ovalo fg

Yates, f 0
Fisher, f 2
Williams, o 4
Hothan, g 2
Turner, g S
Etton, g 0

Totals . ,.r
Big

f
Miller, f
G artman, f ....
South, o
Howe, g
Martin, g ......
Bostlck, g

.11
fg

.. S
. 0
. 3
.. O

,. 1
,. 1
,. 0

1
0
S

0
1
0'
0
0
0

IP
0
1
0
B

1
0

7
P
3
0
1
2
0
0
0

5 28

0 20

pt
1
0
2
1
4
0

8
Pf

8
0
0
1
2
0
0

Totals 10 6 6
Half-tim- e score: Big Spring

Ovalo 13.

Other district
termined were:

0
c
8
S
1

29

0
7
2
2
2
0

26
IB,

de

District 1, .Dlmmltt; District 6,
Dublin; District 7, Dis
trict 8, District 9,
Graham; District 11, Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas); District 12, Waco;
District 13, Bailey; District 14,
Hooks; District IB, Ktlgore; District
16, Lanevllle; District 20, South
Park District 22,

(San Antonio); Dis
trict 25, District 28,
Raymondvllle District 30, Grand
Falls.

New FurnitureArriving Daily

Priced Sell--Not Keep!
SPECIAL IN BED SUITES

fcCQ CA
This Week pOat.DU

Suitesin SOLID MAHOGANY, and ?1
WE MEAM Mahogany, as low as 0 LOU

CHAIRS and ROCKERS, as low as
RUGS, as low as

You Can Furnish Four Home Better for Less at

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels

Henderson,

Spring-Sava- ge,

championships

Mljleraview;
Brownwood;

(Beaumont);
Brackcnrldge

Bloomlngton;

To To

ROOM

Four-Piec-e

SPECIAL

$QO50 OQ50

$3.95

PELT RASE 9x12, $4.95

Phone1635

It's A Friendly Bank, Dad..

that'swhy I prefer

FIRST NATIONAL

tp

tp
IS

fled by to advise on of fi

nancial J

BovinesKeep.

Title Chances

Alive Win
WACO, Feb. 24 UP) Texas uni

versity out loose with a mighty
scoring thrust in the second period
tonight to "turn back Baylor uni-

versity 60 to 49 and remain in the
thick of the fight for the South
west conference basketball title.

The defeat, before 4,000 fans, was
the worst of theyear for the Bears.

Hull tossed in a crip shot on the
opening play but Grady Vaughn

rcameback to knot thecounta mln
ute later. From then on the lead
switchedfrequentlyuntil the Bears
forged ahead18 to 12 midway in
the first half.

Bryskl and Frlvaldsky were the
mainspringsof this Baylor offense.

With two minutes of the first
half left, the Longhorns rallied
and tied it up at 21-a- ll. Then Bobby
Moors found the hoop for flvo
straight points. The Longhorns
went aheadto lead 27 to 24 at the
half.

Starting fast, Texas soon boasted
a 39 to 29 margin in the second
period only to see Bryskl get hot
again and pull the Bears up to
within a point of the Steers with
14 minutes to go. Texas tightened
then andwas never headed.

Joe Frlvaldsky, Bobby Mocrs and
Chester Granville tallied 13 points
each to lead scorers.Mocrs' work
was spectacularwhile Bryskl play-
ed a bang-u-p game for the Bears.

FROGS FINALLY 'WIN
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24 UP)

Texas Christian university won its
first Southwest conferencebasket-
ball victory in two long years by
turning back Texas A. and M. here
tonight 64 to 65.

The Rice Owls fell victims to the
Frogs late in the 1938 season.

Tonight's was a wild and wooly
game. The Frogs hopped into the
lead after 10 minutes of play and
remainedthero, holding a 30 to 24
margin at the half.

Towering BUI Henderson, ace
sophomore guard, kept the Cadets
in the game by pouring 24 points
through the basket

PalestineE'Texas
Club TossesIn
The

PALESTINE, Feb. 24 UP) C. O
Miller, Jr, president of the Pales
tine baseball club and A. M. Burns,
operator of the club for several
years, announced today they were
relinquishing their East Texas
league franchise.

NoUfylng C P. Mosley of Jack--
sonvUle, league president,they said
failure to raise $2,000 needed to
protect them against losses led to
their decision to sell out

SAN ANGELO LOSES

SAN ANOELO, Feb. 24 UP)

Tommy Doss' MUlersview Long-
horns, champions of Concho coun
ty, defeatedthe San Angelo high
school Bobcats here tonight, 26 to
23, in an overtime game for tho
championship of District 7 of the
interscholastlc league basketball
region 2.

S

Hereyou'll find everymember of this institution's
-- personnel anxious to serve you in any possible

capacity , . . and genuinely interested in your J '
h

problems. Feel free to call at any time for a
t

friendly discussion of your affairs. We'requall
experience anyttype

problem. - ,

In

Towel

3

3

t V

- r

First NationalBank
In Big Spring :

-- .

HoganCouples
70 With His
68To Lead

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 UP)

CannyBen' Hogan of White Plain;
N. T., finished Just before the
rains started today, then watched
the rest of the field struggle
through the showers In a vain ef-

fort to match tho which
gave him a lead at the half-wa-y

mark In the $10,000 New Orleans
Open golf toyrnament

The only man close to Hogan was
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Boston,
who played In the same threesome
and added a 69 to yesterday's70
for a 139.

Tied for third at 142 were Morty
Furgo of Sharon,N. T., whose 69
today pulled htm up among the
leaders, Lloyd Mangrum of Oak
Park, III. and Slammln'Sam Snead
of Shawnee, Pa--

Young Chandler Harper of
Portsmouth,Va., who took a first
round lead yesterday with a 67,
wobbled over the third nine today
In a 42, but steadicg
to beat par by one stroke on the
Incoming stretch at 84. His 76 put
steadied to beat par by one stroke
on the Incoming stretch at 34. His
76 put him In a tie at 143 with Bud
Williamson of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
nnd Tony Pcnna of Dayton, Ohio,

Still far from Oie fore were U.S.
Open Champion Byron Nelson and
Jimmy Demaret of Houston, Tex
as, tho season's most successful
totirnament player until this meet.
Each took a 73 on tho top of a 74
yesterday,

The field will bo reduced to 76
pros, those with 155 or less,and the
28 low amateurs for the two con
cluding rounds tomorrow and
Monday.

Harry Cooper of Chicago, winner
of the tourney in 1938, dropped out
today because of influenza.

Wllford Wehrle of Chicago re
mained low amateur by duplicat
ing yesterday's73 for a 146.

j. no leaning scorers in me boo-
ond round Included:

Henry Ransom, Houston 72-7-8

145.
Ralph Ouldahl, Chicago 70-7-0

145.
Dick Met, Oak Park, 111. 74-7-1

145.
Milton Demaret, Corpus Chrlstl,

Hi Basketball
Meet Results

LUBBOCK, Feb. 24 UP) For the
second consecutive year, Coach
Goober" Keyes' iron , men, Lub

bock High's Westerners, annexed
the District 3 cage crown from
Abernathy.

Final score was 25 to 20, sending
tho Brone Busters into the Region-
al One tourney in Canyon next
weekend.

Starting off with a whirlwind
drive that netted them a 18 to 4
lead at halftimt the Westerners
displayed perfect physical condi
tion in wearing the taller Ante-
lopes down. Joe Tyson, all-sta-te

gridder, was named outstanding
player.

GRAHAM CHAMPION
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 24 UP)

Graham high school, champions of
Young county, defeated Ringgold
of Montague county, 40-3- in the
District 9 basketball tourney finals
here tonight

Graham staged something of an
upset in grabbing the lead and
never relinquishing it as Ringgold
had ousted Vernon, defending
champions, In the semifinal round
this morning, 32-2- 3. Graham beat
Wichita Falls in the semifinals,
34-2-9.

Southwestern
CageTourney
OpensMonday

EL PASO, Feb. 24 UP) Twelve
basketball teams,hailing from five
of these United States and Old
Mexico, started Invading El Paso
tonight for the four-da- y Southwest-
ern Intercollegiate tournament
which gets underway Monday
night

Opening games pit Stephen F.
Austin againsteasternNew Mexico
Junior college, Whlttler college
against Hardln-Slmmon- s, Chihua
hua (Mexico) State Teachers col-

lege againstGila college of Thatch
er. Ariz., and West Texas State
against New Mexico Normal uni-
versity of Los Vegas.

The four seededteams Nebras-
ka State Teachersof Peru, Texas
Tech, New Mexico State Teachers
college of Sliver City and Kansas
Wcsleyan, In that ordeis-w-lll ,not
swing Into action until Tuesday
night.

Five of the teamsare conference
champions. Whlttler won the
Southern California conference,
The Silver City Mustangs annexed
the New Mexico conference. West
Texas Statewon the Alamo circuit

Peru, the favorite, is unbeaten
kfng of the NebraskaStateconfer
ence, and ICansasWesleyan has the
Kansas State conference title In

Ikhe bag; ,

MEET DATES SET

PORTLAND. Ore, Feb. 24 UP)
The NaUonal AAU women's senior
outdoor swimming and diving
championships will be held here
August 16, 17 and 18, Aaron M
Frank, president of the Oregon
association or, the A, A. u., an-
nounced today.

Thnmak'Mliinn- - the Omiub au
thor, started life as as Insurance
biokec

&ft HfifitWM " ssRXe.. r H v" IHhB ( ,bBBBBH ibBBBBBBBBBBH iM

9hK B jiB B H h 1 HP MsLwLwllw mkU H

teX&m&2rrttl& g!-- IKliBrW
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS Pictured abOTe are Anna Smith's
Moore schoolrepresentaUveswho retVnUy won the Howard Coun-
ty Rural Junior basketballlearue title. Back row, left to right,
Billy Lcatherwood, BIU Newton, T. O. rattcrson, Oeorge Brown,
Earl Luslc, Richard Smith and Mlts Smith. Front row, left to
right, BUly Barber,Johnnie Ray Broughton,Freddie PhlUlps, Ver-
non Fields, StantonEdward Johnson andBilly Hayworth. Brown
led In team scoring with 66 points,

Coahoma.Phillips And Vaughn'sArc

RepresentedOn M-- C All-St- ar Team
riaycr
Daid Hopper
J. E. Harland
Louis Heuvcl
Hollls Parker
Skcets West
Artts Burns

SECOND TEAM
Jake Morgan (f), Vaughn's
Deo Fromnn (f), rhllllps
Ray Grosccloso (c), Vaughn's
Alvts Chapman(c), Phillips
Bobby Asbury (g), Coahoma
L. Burkhart (g), Ackerly

HonorableMention Forwards, Rayford Lles, Coahoma; C. Brls-

Inw. Ackerlv: McCrlght Vaughn's; center, Pat Patterson,
VniKrW! ininrda. T. J. Turner. C. Burkhart, Ackerly; Leo

Vaughn's; Odell Womack, r; Smith, Coahoma; Enmon
Lovelady, Montgomery Ward.

Speedy Hollls Parker, Coahoma
center, led In balloting for the
Major-Cit- y basketball league's
1939-4-0 all-st- ar team.

Parker, a former Forsan high
school star and one of the circuit's
leading scorers, reaped 11 of a
possible 14 points. In the point
system, a player gains two points
for a first team vote, one point for
a reserve squad ballot

Team managersand the league s
arblting board constituted the
Judging committee.

No less than six players were
named to the first quintet with
Coahoma, Vaughn's and
Tire landing two men each.

Coahoma's Louis Heuvel and
J. E. Harland, Phillips, tied for
the second forward berth, each
with eight points.

Reliable David
veteran, rated the first team for
the second conseoutlve year, col
lectlng nine ballots for a forward
berth.

Very little debating arose In
naming the two guards,. Skeet
West, Vaughn's,and Phillips' Artls
Burns gaining the positions with
room to spare. Both garnered ten
votes.

FIRST TEAM
Tos. Team Votes

Forward Vaughn's 9

Forward Phillips 8
forward. Coahoma 8

Center Coahoma 11

Guard Vaughn' 10

Guard Phillips 10

Vaughn's

LAST TEAM
Duvc Hopper Bankers
Jako Morgan

Bankers
Billy Bankers

Bragg

Durwood

Hare,

Phillips

Hopper,

Phillips' Chapmantying for
center

Jako Morgan, Sugar
blnatlon
Phillips, elected as reserve

while Bobby Asbury,
Coahoma, C. Burkhart Acker
ly, emergedas second string
guards.

YEAR'S

Phillips:

Froman,

forwards

Morgan Groseclose rated
team season.

Is

By

Feb,
Lesnavlch's secondchancsto wrest

light heavyweight
Billy Conn faded today, at
temporarily, Promoter
Jacobscancelled fight because

champion was afflicted
bolls.

scheduled for
Wednesday night In Miami's

Orange stadium. Jacobs
In It too the

of Miami's tourist to
consider another here,

second was a sex-th- might be
Groseclose,Vaughn's,andlats April at Detroit

GIVESMORE

MOKE STYLEt
Evsryons rscogniiM in Oldsmobll tbt StyWadsr
est of th Oractfally trmllnd
nd to Oldi rtfltcu smsrtncti

sngls standsoat all th rtit as a beauiyl

LESS TO BUY!
Conitdering power quality,

bscauie gives
Oldimobile pricai right

money

(f),
(f), Vaughn's

Rny Grosccloso (c),
Flowers

Lot (g), Coahoma

Phil

Alvls
tho slot

Coat com'
man, and Dee
were

and
the

and the
first last

MIAMI, Fla., 24 UP) Gus

the title from
least

when Mike
the

the with

The bout had been
next

bowl said
New York was near

end season
date but

The team also the bout
tet, Ray

yssr. from front
rear, from any

from

its alia, and Olda coats
you Jasa It you more and at that,

start downin tba lo
fitld. Buy a big, naw Olda and you save I

(g),
tin

staged in

Coupit, (SOT Sitit,$ISi Dtllnnd
Pthmtlntluti SthtyQUtt, Chttun Ktrtlt, Bumptrt. Spin
WhI, Tin, Tub, TrumptlHorp a.3 WimdMtU Wi(--: Vptmum

(Continued from Page 4)
"1st of Keal Robe, former No. one guy of tho AtnarMeaM asst

presentSeeds'business manager i . .
Bobby Decker, the Barons' second sacker who is hopeful of land-

ing a Job In Cass B ball next season,is keeping In shapo by piaylng
basketballat his home in Purchase,N. Y. . . , Working at guard oa
the village team,a member of the West Harrison league, Robin rack-
ed up 16 points for top scoring honors In leading his" mates to a n--
victory over Amity recently., .Tho major league's all-st- game for the
Finnish relief fund, scheduled to played In Tampa,Fla., Mar. 17, la
expectedto attractmore than 20,000 paid admissions . . . The Tains
park has a normal seatingcapacity of but 9,000 , , . The et Om
averageNew York Yankee player 28 years, not as old as some peo-
ple think, i . . OldestIs pitcherBump Hadley, born July 5, 1001, young-
est Mike Chartak, rookie outfielder, who saw the light of day for Um
first time April 28, 1917 . . .

Jay Yet Get To
In Hi

Earlier In the week your correspondent dedicateda few Mnea
In .protestto the omission of Big Spring's Lefty Bethcll and Mid-
land's Jay Francis from the North Texas high school atl-ot-

squadthat will batUe a picked southernteam In Austin next er

. . . Bethel! truly was Ignored In the bnllottng by the JHJhg
committee but Francis,It seems,yet has n chanceto lie namedto
play, not as a member of tho northern but of the southernteam
. . . According to tho InterscholasUo league's setup, Midland, as
well as Odessa, another District A tram, Is Included la the
soulh'sterritory , . . Therefore, Frnnrls' name will come for
consideration before the southern committee which meets next
month to name Its team . . . Let us hope they are not at blind as
the northern sector'sJudges . . . C. L. Johnson,a San Angeloon,
saw fit to put us right on tho reason Bethel! was passed over,at
the same time rise up In defenseof Alan Pike, a homo town boy
who, choten to tho all-st- team, nllrgedly was criticized by thU
department...

His letter!
"Sir:
"Just read your writing Harry Taylor 'and this kid (Alan)

Pike. Ask your own coach or any of the playersor (Dewey) Mayhcw
of Abilene or Sweetwater(coaches) what they think of this kid as
you call htm. '

"He's one of the best linemen to come up In West Tcxns the past
two years who played on a team that was torn up but yet your Lefty
Bethcll could not beat Wo know that Bctholl is good, far better
than most backfleld men and wo do not want to take any credit from
him.

"This kid Plko will tell you or anyone that he Is good, of the,
best ho has plnyed against And I think that Bethcll will sdy the,
same about Pike.

"As the Midland boy (Jay Francis) and theOdessaboy (Bus
Wllklns) get Coach (Clyde) Park (Fort Stockton, one of tho judges)
to get them on the south teamand Pike meet them on the football
field with a team behind him and It not be like the tlmo they
played before.

"Don't blame Coach Taylor for Bethell was his choice. He was
only of the four (Judges) who had a chance to name Bethcll and
he hadno par4 in choosing tho south's'players in which division Mid-
land and Odessaare In x x x."

C. L. JOHNSON,
San Angelo, Texas.

To
At

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 24 UP)
Fred Perry of Hollywood, Calif.,
qualified as Don Budge's opponent
in the finals of the 2,500 South
Eastern Professionaltennis tourna-
ment today by defeating sixth-
seeded Walter Senior of Chicago,

6--3, 6--0, 6--1.

Budge whipped Art Hendrlx,
naval academy tonnls coach from
Annapolis, Md., 6--2, 6--1, 6--1, in his
semi-fin- match yesterday.

The final match is scheduled for
tomorrow.

PATTY BERG CHAMP
ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 24 UP)

Patty Berg won the annual Mid
Florida women's golf tournament
here today,'one up in 36 holes, over
Clara Callendar of Long Beach,
Calif.

MORE
With a blggtr, mora powerful Bcono-Masta- r angina
In the Olds Sixty, you gat flnsr performance from
gttaway to cniUlng apeed.There's troootbar n,

too,In the Olds SeventyandCustom 8 Crulitr I

COSTSLESS

LESS FOR GAS! v.
or Eight, Oldamoblle't precision-buil- t, prea.

sure.lubricatadanginas are tnarvals la economy,
Rscordashow that all Olds modtls 1940 sav
more ongas thansra cost lata to run par mllal

OLDSMOBILE
nOGBDVORmnamom

Miami Bout
Cancelled
Mike Jacobs

tittup, madup. t lxtlpt. tilth.
Wndow

Dutl

The Sports Paradtf

be

age
la

Francis May--

Play All-St- ar Game

up

about

one

for

let
will

one

Perry Face

Budge Miami

4--6,

PERFORMANCE!

Sis

for
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Waco CageTitlist
WACO, Feb. 24 UP) TheNvaco

high school Tigers edged past West
high school 28 to 28 In an overtime
battle this afternoon to win the
District 12 state basketball

Waco wont Into the finals by a
25 to 18 win over Itascawhile west
downed Gatcsvllle 32 to 17 to enter

last round.

I SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
' "West Texas' I

Finest" I

MORE
Oldamobila'a cbatils. co
with wlda, roomr Body by Fiihtr. brines too m
day'staatword In riding ease altharin the drlvH's

or rearcompartment.Olds Is ropein

LESS FOR UPKEEP!
Oldamublla'squality standardsIn materials
workmanshipararail actedin long Ufa andmlnla
repair and replacamantexpanse . , . Cossa in

ft bow you 4$l more andaaramore wk

BwtT Pump, Sun Viftm, Tttmtpoiitltom, tdurn rU nim. ttmtm

td loot! lift Vfany), pptfaul )pmrKt tad okm(m cartas.
PriM'tuhjttt la ehtttm without natcfe. OSHSRAL MOTptrt VMM

a wtr I
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nat

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
'418-4X- 4 Em( Third Kg 8ff T
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MRS. BERNARD LAMUN

Miss Alvis And
Jim Medford Are

Wed Saturday
Bride Given A
Shower With
Mrs. Bccne

Miss Naomi Alvis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alvis, and
JamesMedford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C R. Medford were married
at 7 o'clock Saturday evening In
OdessaIn the First Baptist church
with the pastor reading the cere-
mony.

The bride wore a beige colored
street dress and her corsage was
of sweetheartroses. She was at
tended by Doris Whaley of Odessa.
Clarence Alvis of Sweetwater,
brother of the bride, was the bride
groom's attendant.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In June,
1939, and Medford was graduated
from Lamesahigh school in 1933.
Following a short trip the couple
will be at home here.

Medford is employed by the
Texaco Oil company.

A showerwas given for Mrs. Med-

ford and Mrs. Francis Beene
afternoon In the home of Mra.

Jack Banks with Mrs. Bill Beau--
champsas

Hours were from 3 o'clock to 6
o'clock. Those attending were Mrs,
Hubert Dyer, Mrs. Rip Reynolds,
Mrs. W. R. Banks, Mrs. R. O.
Porch, Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs.
Emma Hurley, Mrs. Walter Grice,
Mrs. W. M. Heath, BeatriceHeath,
'Elizabeth Ann Banoil.

Mrs. Mae Dell Patton, Josephine
Edwards, Geraldyne McClendon,
Mrs. R. M. Alvis, Mrs. Morrison,
Opal Williams, Mrs. Murry, Mrs.
L. A. Beasley, Mrs. A. C. Reald,
Clarence Alvis, Lutitla Wood, Gro--
vclle Malone, Mrs. T. G. Wood, Mrs.
M. Reaves,Mra. Bernard Reaves,
Patsy Ann Reaves, Mrs. Coral B.
Sullivan.

Maureen Hardin, R. M. Alvis,
Mrs. Read,Mrs. Dee Foster,Abbey
Drew Hurley, Mrs. "Dorothy Adams,
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Beene, Mrs.
Cecil Leatberwood, Mr. and Mrs.
aR. Medford, Williene Irwin, Jack
Courson, Mrs. Pat Boatler.

Mrs. HodgesPresented
With Gift From The
Re-De- al Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., was pre-
sented with a farewell gift from
the Re-De- al club when It met Fri
day In the home of Mrs. Pollard
Runnels.

Mrs. Hodges Is leaving March 10
for Odessa where the family will
make their home.

High score went to Mrs. Runnels
and secondhigh score was won by
Elizabeth Northlngton, a guest
Mrs. John Griffin was also a guest

Bingo award went to Mrs. Lown
des Hansbaw,Cherry pie and cof
fee were served and otherspresent
were Mrs. H. O. Hamilton, Mrs. W.
O. Queen, Mrs. T. H. Neel.
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Btvdy 5 VrtM present "The
Pageant o the-- Seasons at the
city auditorium mt 8 o'clock Mon-
day night In the flna) puhUo mus-

ical entertainmentof the year.The
pageant "will depict tb lour sea-on-s

of theYear In tone.
The stags will be let In four

different icenea which win por
tray the seasonsand the sceneryfa
said to bj more elaborate than
many atock companies. Therewill
be 40 voices In choruses, quartets.
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District Seven

Of V. R We
Auxiliary Meets

LubbockWoman
To Be In Charge
Of Sessions

Mra Edith Amlck of Lubbock,
district president, will preside at
the meetingof district seven of the
VJYW. auxiliary to be held Sunday
at the Settles hotel.

A luncheon with the post mem
bers Is to be at 12 o'clock with the
auxiliary session scheduled for 1
o'clock at the

Mrs. C G. Bamett, local bead,
will turn the meeting over to Mrs.
Amlck. Mrs. Irene F. Dodds of
Dallas and Mrs. Alberta Robinson
of Odessa and other officials are
to attend.

Mrs. Dodds arrived here "Satur-
day night and was met by some of
the local auxiliary members and
floor work was practiced at the

Representatives are to attend
from Abilene, Lubbock and Sweet
water.

BOB.

hotel.

hotel.

West 4th Y.W.A.
Has Game Party At
Carl Grant Home

Guessing games and contests
were held by the West Fourth Bap
tist TWA. when members had a
social In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Grant Friday.

Jello, whipped cream, cookies
and nuts were served. Presentwere
Vada Myrick, Katherlne Morrison,
Virginia Wood, Modena Murphy,
Callle Sanders, Velma and Marie
Kilgore, Kathleen Beck, Nettle
Jones, Clara Belle Wright

Eula andReevaMlldreth, Loyce
Simmons, Maudle Adkison, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobart Gatllff, Earl Richard-
son, Jack and Buster Franklin,
Fred Wilkerson, Clinton' Hull,
Claud Wright, Otha Gray, Jess
Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Red Bryant
Blet O'Brien and La HomaBrown.

Midway To Have A Pie
SupperOn Thursday

The Midway school Is sponsoring
an pie supperat the
schoolhouse Thursday night Feb-
ruary 29th, at 7:30 o'clock. An in-

vitation Is extended to the 1910
candidatesto be presentand speak
to the patrons of the community.
The public Is Invited to attend.

PEAMMmY'
YOURS
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...curb, waves, puffs, ringlets, rolls or
perukes. . . divinely chip add yet divinely
practicalawait you. Your hair fascinatingly
alive andglossyafterour scientific pre-wa- ve

treatment.Your coiffure a gleamingsuccess

becauseyou'vehadour individual Realistic
Permanent.Women rave aboutit J So will

--,yeu.HONBFOR ATTXPPOmTMENT.

Peacock Beauty Shoppe
Phone126

' B

free.
Th director k Mrs. 8. C Scksr--

man club accompanist,Mrs, J. H.
Xlrkpatrlck; scenery, Mrs. Virgil
Smith) Barrator, Mrs. lal Schur-
man.

arama
"The Four Seasonsof the Tear"

(Bradstreet).Mrs. Leal Schurman;
solo, "Spring Is Here" (Dick) Miss
Edith Gay: ladles chorus, "The
Bona of May." "La Clnauantalne'
(Gabriel), (Marie); '"Spring's a
Lovable Ladya" (Elliott), Howard
Carmack and Mlu Helen Duley,
Leal Schurman and Miss Ruth
Prultt King J. Sides and Miss
JeannetteBamett, Dan Conley and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling; quartette.
"Come Where the Lilies Bloom,"
(Thompson), Mrs. J. H. Parrott
Miss Helen Duley, Herschcl Sum--
merlin, George Crosthwalt

"The Summertime"(Bradstreet),
Mrs. Leal Schurman;chorus, "The

MBS. O. a SCHURMAN

Names
For

Fashion Review
Mrs. jpenceTo
Be General
Chairman

St. Mary's Episcopal auxiliary
will sponsor its eighth annual fash-Io- n

review and automobile show on
March Sth at the city auditorium
and chairmen of various com
mittees have been named.

The affair is to start at 7:15
o'clock and Jack Free's orchestra
Is to play.

Mrs. E. V. Spence Is general
chairman In charge and Mrs. D.
P. Watt Is chairman of the stage
properties. On her committee are
Mrs. George Garrette,Mrs. John P.
Holle, Mrs. Leal Schurman, Mrs.
R. D. Samworth, Florence and
lone McAllster, Reta Debenport
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs. Jack
Horgcs, Mrs. William R. Dawes, Jr.,
Mrs: John Griffin and Mrs. Jack
Piatt '

Mrs. Seth Parsons Is chairman
of the publicity committee with
Mra. T. C. Thomas, RetaDebenport
and Mrs. CharlesKoberg assisting.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. Carl
Blomahleld are on the merchants
committee and Mrs. Monroe John'
son and Mrs. Hodges are on the
automobllo committee.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson Is chairman
of the ticket committee with others
being Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. H. S.
Faw, Mrs. M. W. Paulsenand Mrs.
Frits Wehner.

Model and dressing room com
mlttee consists of Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow and M. H. Bennett The
auditorium committee Is Mrs.
Charles Koberg and Mrs. Lee Han
son.

Mrs. H. W. Wooten and Mrs.
Hodges and Mrs. H. S. Faw com-
pose the costume committee.

Mrs. Blomahleld and Mrs. Han
son have charge of the master of
ceremonies committee and Mrs.
Faw and Mrs. R, B. G. Cowper are
In chargeof advertising.

Other committees are foyer
Mrs.' Shine Philips, Mrs. Parsons;
children Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. Cow
per, Mrs. Johnson;gangplank and
spot light Mrs. Tate and Mrs.
Samworth.

Shops to participate are Holly
wood, Vogue, LaMode, Fashion,
Albert M. Fisher, Elmo Wesson.

The Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop Is
to model hair styles and the girls
will wear dressesfrom Franklins.

Ten cars will be displayed and a
hat display by Suzanne'sHat Shop
will be shown In the foyer.

. D. Phillips Is
Given Farewell Party

J. D, Phillips war honoredwith
a surprise birthday and farewell
party Thursday by the employees
ofthe- AuieilL'Un Airlines in the
homo of Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell

Phillips is leaving the first of
March for Paiks Air college in St
Louis, Mo.

Games were played and a birth'
day cake of White angel food dec-
orated In red, white and blue was
cut and served.

Presentwere Mrs, J. R. Phillips,
Norma Jean Edwards, ' Winston
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrjow
Campbell, Mrs, Yf. IX. Bcott, BIH
jpawaraa ana Yf, if, Bcott

soctety
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Nightingale and the Rose" (Lehn-ert-);

solo. The Green Cathedral"
(Hahn), R. E.' Rives: chorus.
"Stars of aSummerNight" (Wood-
bury); solo, "In a Garden" (Haw--
ley),Xeal Schurmaxu. "

FALL
"When the Frost Is on the

Pumpkin" (Riley), Mrs. Leal
Schurman; duet, "September"
(Charlton), Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Two Catholic Study
Units Ask For New
MembersTo Join

With the study of a new book,
"The Liturgical Tear," the study
units of St Thomas Catholic
church are soliciting old and new
membersto join the two units.

St Theresa's unitIncludes ter
ritory from 11th Place north and
meetings are to be held at 8
o'clock Monday In the home of
Mrs. CharlesVines, 300 Goliad. St
Catherine's group is to meet at
2:30 o'clock Monday with Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks, 1602 Gregg, and
those belonging to that unit are
locatedfrom 11th Place south.

The units are now studying the
first five weeks of Lent and other
chaptersof the book deal with the
different seasons and days ob
served by the Cathollo church.

Three local muslo clubs were
representedat the ninth district
convention of Federated Music
clubs held Friday and Saturday
in Midland.

The Senior district board meet
ing was held Friday night and the
Senior club business sessionSatur
day morning. Saturday afternoon
was devoted to Junior club busi-
ness session and program with
Saturday evening reservedfor the
Fine Arts program.

Representing the local Senior
club at the fine arts program Sat
urday night were William Dawes
who sang "An Evening Hymn" by
Purcell and Mrs. J. H. Parrott and
Roberta Gay who played a piano
duet, "Second Hungarian Rhap
sody" by Liszt Mrs. G. C Schur
man was general chairman in
chargeof the Fine Arts program.

From the Allegro club were
Helen. Blount, Eva Jane Darby,
Gene Nabors, Cella Westerman

The Studied
By Modern Woman's
Forum Members

"The Balkan Peninsula"was the
subject studied by the Modern
Woman's-Foru-m when It met Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Cecil s.

Rumanian date bread and an
apple dish were served before the
program.

Edith Gay spoke on the racial
.problems In the Balkans andMary
Burns told of the interest of the
Europeanpowers in the Balkans.

Ima Deason had "Germany's
Economic Penetration" as her
subject and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
told of the policy. of the Balkans
entente.

Roll call was answered within
teresting facts about Texas. A
discussion on the coming jubilee
in the spring was held and others
present were Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R.
A. Eubanks, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Marjorie Taylor and Mrs. A. B.
Wade.

Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will

meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for a business session and
the nominating committee will
report

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Units
St Theresa will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. Charles Vines
800 Goliad; St Catherine'sunit
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, 1602
Gregg.

EAST 4TH Baptist W. M. U. will
meet at 1:30 o'clock at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 8 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a lesson study.

8T MARY'S Episconal Unit: St,
Mary's will meet at 3 o'clock at
the parish house for a devo-
tional on "Christian Workers" by
Mrs. T. C. Thomas and a review
of "Women and the Way" by
Mrs. Lee Hanson.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meetat 2:80 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. Vera Bum'
garner,704 E. 12(h, for a social,

FIRST METrfODIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at th church
for business session.
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Keaton; chorus, "Dusk on the
Pralrlo" (Fibrich)r solo, "Autumn
Leaves" (Cadman), Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen; solo and chorus, "Har
vest Moon" (Norworth), Howard
Carmack; chorus, "An Autumn
Sunset" (Harrlsa).

WINTER
The Snow-Stor- (Emmerson),

Mrs. Leal8churman;male chorus,
"Winter Song" (Bullard); solo,

Mrs. RobertCurrie
Is SpeakerAt The
Mother'sClub

Mrs. Robert Currie spoke on the
responsibility of the parents to
their children before the Nursery
School Mother's club Friday after
noon at the school and a round--
table discussion followed.

Individual cherry plo and whip
ped cream was served to Mrs.
Currie, Mrs. E. B. Futch, Mrs.
Frank Davis, Mrs. A, A Chapman,
Mrs. Bud Holland, Mrs. C. R.
Franklin, Mrs. K. L. Stephens,
Mrs. Henry Bichbourg, Mrs.
Sophie Ellis.

tin, Joyce Howard, Mrs. Leona
Teague, Mrs. H. E. Tynes, Mrs.
O. L. Lawson, Mrs. J. D. Brlggs,
Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Alice Holt,
Mrs. Mary Bagley, Mrs. Davyc
Snider, Miss Nell Wade.

and JoannaWinn. Mrs. Melvln J.
Wise Is sponsor of the group.

The Junior Music club sponsored
by Mrs. Carl Strom and Mrs.
Harry Hurt was representedby
Cornelia Frailer who played a
piano sola and Ruth Ann Demp-sc-

official delegate, who sang.
Raymond Winn played a cornet
solo.

Mrs. R. T. Craig of Athens, state
president of the Texas Federation
of Music clubs and Miss Inez Rudy
of Bowie, Immediate past presi-
dent were among officials attend-
ing. Mrs. Marion Slack of .Pecos,
ninth district president, who suc-
ceeded Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
presided.

Mrs. Raymond Winn as district
counsellor fofJunlor Music clubs
attended with Mrs. Bernard La
mun and Mrs. G. H. Wood and
Mrs. Houser.

Other representativeswere from
Pecos, Monahans, Midland and
visitors from Odessa, El Paso and
Big Spring.

Golf Ass'n.
Takes In SevenNew

Seven new members were accept
ed by the Ladies' Golf association
at its meeting Friday at the coun
try club for a 12-3- o'clock lunch- -

n. Hostesses were Mrs. G. C.
Dunham and Mra. Robert Currie.

New members are Mrs. Zollle
Boykin, Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mrs. R.
L. Beale, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Preston R.
Sandersand Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan.

Bridge and ping pong were play
ed and approximately 35 persons
attended.Mrs, Harry Stalcup pre
sided at the meeting.

What Not Club Meets
In CoahomaWith Mrs.
E. H. Thorp

Mrs. Bobby Pope was a tea guest
of the What Not club when it met
in Coahoma with Mrs. E. H. Thorp
Friday. Other guests were Mrs.
A. E. Rose who won high score at
bridge and Dorothy Jean Mulllns.

A salad, cookies and coffee were
served. Mrs. Phil Smith won high
score for club and Mrs. Wayne
Seabournewon second high score.
Mra. Frank Adcock blngoed. Oth
ers playing were Mrs. John Mat
thews and Mrs. Robert Sattcr--
whlte.

Wooilmen Circle
Gifts At Meet

Circle sisters exchanged gifts at
the Woodmen Circle meeting at the
W.O.W. hall Friday night Present
were Mrs. Grace Lee Greenwood,
W. E. Carnrike, Mrs. Anna Pete-fis- h,

Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Myr-
tle Orr, Mrs. Jewel Smith, Mrs.
Laura Derring, Mrs. Bernloe
Kemp, Mrs. Olga Pardue,Mra. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. Viola Bowles.

Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Ernestine
Rennels, Mrs. Carrie Rlpps, Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mr. Bertie Buch
anan, Mrs. Ethel Ewell.

Yarner'sClub Meets
With Mrs. Hinman

Mrs. E, Fogelberg was Included
as the only guest of the Yarner's
club when membeismet Thursday
nigni in me nome oraus. tt. inn-ma- n.

A discussion of GVVTW was held
and members knitted and sewed.
Jello and cake were served and
others ptesent were Mrs. Jane
Babb, Mrs. Wr P. Perry, Lois Cling,
an, Dorothy Maa Miller, Mis. D,
a8dlr and Mrs. John Griffin.

9tfMkf Lbssmhi; trio, WsweT
WoaderKkad" Beatriee Peck,Juan--
Ha Cook, Mam BalrdJ chorus,
"Jingle Beta" (J. PlerpoM); solo,
"Winter" (Whelply), Wsa. R.
Dawea; chorus, "America"; con-
clusion, "Muslo, the Maglo Link,"
Mrs. Leal Schurman.

The entire personnelof the pre
sentation Is as follows: Mrs. Q. C
Schurman,Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs. Leal Schur-
man, Marie Balrd, Dan Conley,
Juanlta Cook, Lois Cardln, Wm. R.
Dawes, Ima Deason,Helen Duley,
Jeannette Barnett, Mrs. "V. H.
Flewellen, Edith Gay, Roberta
Gay, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Anne Gib-
sonHouser, Howard Carmack, Mrs.
J. D. Hail, Jewell Johnson, Mrs. H.
O. Keaton.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Bernard
Lamun, Virgil Smith, Ruth Pruttt,
Mrs. A. M. Lunebrlng, Eula. Mln
gus, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Beatrice
Peck, Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Leal
Schurman,Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
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FLEWELLEN

Local Music Clubs TakePartIn District Meet
In Midland On Friday Night And Saturday
Auxiliary
Committees

Balkans

CALENDAR

Ladies'

MembersFriday

'Members
Exchange

..liW

Treasure Hunt
Given By High
Heel Club

Chest Of Jewels
And Candy Is
Given Winners

Veins Jo Stephens and Bruce
Frazier located the treasure chest
at the end of the ninth clue when

High Heel Slipper club enter-
tained Friday night with a treas
ure hunt

The award was a chest filled
with candy and jewels. The hunt
started in the home of Edna Vern
Stewart where instructions led to
the first clue. Following the hunt
guests returned to Stewart
home for dancing and

Sandwiches, punch and cookies
were served. Cornelia Frazier and
Wanda Nelll furnished piano mu
sic

IL

the

the

Presentwere RebaHull, Edward
Fisher, Betty Bob Dlltz, C. J. Grif
fith, Dorothy Dean Hayward,
Winslet Nance, Evelyn Ann Flynt
James Webb, Katherlne Fuller.
Arvie Earl Walker, WandaNeel,
Duvall Wiley, Rosemary Henson,
Gene Green, Glorial Nail, John
Billy Gary, Yvonne Hull.

Grover Cunningham, Shirley
June Robblns, Peppy Blount, Cor
nelia Frazier, Lewis Gene Thomp
son, Janette Marchbanks, Dean
Miller, Edna Vern Stewart, Clar-
ence Miller, Lorena Brooks, Alfred
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell Is sponsor
of the group and Mr. Mitchell plan
ned the treasure hunt and placed
the clues.

Club members met Saturday af-
ternoon InMhe home of Rosemary
Henson to study part of the con
stitution and to hear talks on eti
quette.

Refreshments were served and
present were Wanda Neel, Edna
Vern Stewart, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Virginia Douglass, Janette March--
banks, Valena Hornby, Yvonne
Hull, Reba Hull, Verna Jo Steph-
ens, Gloria Nail, Katherlne Fuller,
Betty Bob Dlltz and Mrs. Fred
Mitchell.

Three Tables Of
GuestsIncluded
At Bridge Club

Three tables) of guests were In-

cluded by Mrs. H. W, Wright when
she entertained theLucky Thirteen
Bridge club In her home Friday
afternoon.

High score for members went to
Mrs. Robert Stripling and for
guests to Mrs. G. C. Smith. Mrs
Hayes Stripling blngoed.

Pink and white sweetpeas decor
ated, the rooms and the two colors
were repeated in the tallies and
refreshments.

Club memberswere Mrs. E. D.
McDowell, Mrs. II. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Robert Striding, Mrs. J. V.
Birdwell, Mrs. Joye Stripling, Mrs,
H. N. Robinson.
'Guests were Mrs. Ben McCul- -

lough, Mrs. W, R. Verschoyle, Mrs.
Eat! Bibb, Mrs. W, D. Carnett,Mrs.
I. D, Tlsher, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs, R. C, Hitt,
Mrs. Preston R.Sanders Mrs. Ce
cil Guthrie, Mt J. O. J, Staples, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. J, C Smith.

Dorothy Garnett, student at
Howard Payne at Brownwood, 111

spending the weekend with her
parents, ths Rev, and Mrs. W. S
Qarnett

Herscuti WHwnermi, King J. mses,
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. Melvln Wise,
Qeorgs Crosthwalt, Bob Rives.

This program runs from tM
higher classics to the old simple
ballads and Is designed to meet the
tastesand culture of all classes.
The Choral club la a non-prof- it

organization seeking to servo the
publlo Inmuslo appreciation. The
community Is urged to give them
a worthy house Monday night
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WILLIAM B. DAWES

Miss King And
Jack Keisling

To Marry
Ceremony To Be
SundayIn
Lamesa Church

Miss Quisle Bca King, daughter
of Mrs. Frank R. King, 312 South
Main, Lamesa,Texas, and formerly
of Big Spring, andJack Keisling of
El Indio, Texas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Keisling, 1100 Goliad,
Big Spring., are to. be married at
9 o'clock Sundaymorning In the
First Methodist church of Lamesa.

The Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor of

the Lamesa First Baptist church,
is to read the ceremony.

The rites are to be read before
a vine coveredarch of peach blos-
soms, delphinium, yellow gladioli
and daisies.

Mrs. Carl Roundtrce, organist,
will play the music and accompany
Mrs. Noble Harold Price who is to
sing Cadman'a"At Dawning."

J. Arlle Miller, uncle of the bride,
is to give her In marriage. She Is
to wear a white lace gown over
satin and the wedding gown Is
made with a sweetheartneckline.
Her white fingertip illusion veil is
fastenedwith a pearl coronet

Her arm bouquet is of gardenias
with a shower of llllles of the val-
ley.

Blllie Ruth King of Lamesa,sis-
ter of the bride. Is to be maid of
honor and her dress la of yellow
marquisette over taffeta and her
hat Is made of flowers and has a
short yellow veil. Her bouquet is
a nosegay of old:fashloned flowers.

Marguerite Flanlken of Lamesa,
a bridesmaid, is to wear a blue
marquisettegown over taffeta and
her flower hat and veil are of blue,
Her bouquet Is also of nosegay of

flowers.
Margaret Faye Keisling of Big

Spring is also to be a bridesmaid
and is a slater of thebridegroom.
Her dress Is of peach marquosette
over taffeta and her flower hat and
veil are peach-colore- d. Old fashion.
ed flowers form her nosegaybou
quet

L. F. Keisling, father of the
bridegroom, Is to be best man and
ushers are Verrlll Miller of Por-tale- s,

N. M., and Jde Spikes of
Lamesa.

The bride attended T.W.C. at
Fort Worth for two years and was
graduated from W.TJ3.C. at Can
yon. The bridegroom attended S.
M. U. at Dallas for three yearsand
Texas university for three years
where be was a law student

A reception Is to be held in the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs,
Frank R. King. A three-tiere-d white
wedding cake with bridal decora
tions Is to center the table. Mrs.
Max Howard of Dallas will preside
and Miss Doris Billlngsley of La
mesa will have charge of the
bride's book.

Others In the house party are
Marguerite Flanlken, Doris BU
llngsley, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. L. M.
McKlnney, 8r., Joenelle Flanlken,
Margaret Faye Keisling and Blllie
Ruth King.

For traveling the bride is to
wear a dusty rose costume suit
with fox-dye- d lynx fur trim. Her
hat and gloves are blue and bag
and shoesor Irog skin.

The couple will make their home
In El Indio, Texas, on a, ranch
after a short trip.

HD ReportersHear Talks
On Netcs Writing At
SaturdayMeeting

Mrs. Porter Hanks presided at
the first reporter's association
meeting of the year of Howard
county Saturday In the home dem
onstration office and new rules
were adopted by reporters.

Scrap books were selected and
quality of reports discussed. Miss
Lora Farnswortb, county agent,
conducted a lesson on news story
wrmng.

Attending were Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Jr., of Knott, --Mrs. Bert Mas-slngt-ll

of Veahnoor, Mrs. W, C.
itogersof r. Mrs. W. F. Heck
ler, Mrs. J. G. Hammack of Fair-vie-

Miss Edyth Wilson of Mid
way, Mrs. Porter Hanks. Miss
Farnswortb. The next meeting is
to m Marca ar. t
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MISS E1MTH OAY

EngagementOf
EmmaMae Rowe
Announced

Marriage To
takePlace .

On March 10
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe an-

nounce tho engagement and" ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Emma Mae, to Travis
Carlton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton of Denton.

The marriage la to take place In
tho home of tho bride-elec-t's par-
ents on March 10th.

Miss Rowe, who attendedT. S.
C. W. at Denton until January of
this year, was graduatedfrom' Big
Spring high school in 1038. She
was a member of theSub-De-b club
and prominent In high school
activities.

Carlton Is employed by United
Finance company in Denton. Mlsi
Rowe Is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Headlee, In
Denton at the present time.

Co-E-d Campus
Comments

By NANCY PHILIPS
AUSTKT, Feb. 24 Spring Is In

tho air and some over-zealo- Tex-
as university studentsjust express-
ed themselves by painting the legs
of Woodrow Wilson's statuewhite.
This made his legs very outstand
ing. Nobody caught the feverish
Joe Colleges and PresidentWilson
was forced to submit to having' his
legs scrubbed by Impersonal and
professionalscrubberswho never
went to college.

Since the extinctionof the street
car and the birth of the,buses,Aus
tin doesn't seem quite the same.
We can no longer be squandering
in the flye-and-t- cent store, hear
the clang and roar of the street
car coming, get our penny change
and run out and catch it just In
time to standup all the way home.
now it Is more difficult... these
busessneakup on us snakellke and
then honknonchalantlyas they go .
by. It's just like yelling "walk'"'
right In your face, rvo ridden the
bus-wa- y once. You buy a token
from the driver and give It right.
back to him.. .which is very mo
notonous...but the scats are soft

Favorite pastime lately Is taking
sandwiches, clgarets, and avfew
cokes down to the music store --and
spending the afternoon with both
ears flat against a phonograph,
listening to the latest recordings
of foot and heart throbbing
rhythm. Once In a while when you
hear one that seemsto make your
bones grind together, you buy it
...once in a while. Always popular
Is the music of Orrin Tucker and
his wee Bonnie Baker songbird...
and the Ink Spots, those three
block men who mode people cry In-
to' their beer last summer with
their interpretation of If T Didn't
Care," have just finished a record-
ing of "I'm Through" that would
make me cry If I had some beer.

We now have a dog . . a very
little shepherd pup which the house
has adopted. Sunday we are going
to have a big baptizing'party and
officially christen him Confucius
Benchley, a name to live up to He's
running us all raggedand we take
turn about stayingup with him at
night so the neighbors can sleep.
Every other day we call the vet-
erinarian and report and ask hint
what to feed Confucius next He
advisedus to keep our clothes and'
shoes on something rather high and
let nature take its course . . . but
that's just the trouble, nature.

SetoAnd Chat Club Has ,'
Meeting With Mrs. J
C. M. Adams . --t v

FORSAN, Feb, 24 (SpDMrsM
C. M. Adams entertained the Sew!
and Chat club In her home Friday
afternoonand handwork was doited
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs
J. L McCaalln, Mrs. P. F. Shcedy','
Mrs. E. C, McArtfaur, Mrs. Lewis
Huevel, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mra.-- E.

K, Sawdy, Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld, ""
Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mrs. T. JC.
Yarbro. v

Betty Jo Moore Given
Parly On Birthday

FORSAN, Feb. 24 (Spl)-- Mrs.
H. R. Moore complimented Mer ,
daughter, Betty Jo, on her eighTO",.
birthday anniversary Thursday 1

with a part from S o'clock to S '
o'clock. Games were played andt k
gifts presented to the honoree,

Refreshments were served ta
Patsy Ramsey, BUlie gu SewstL,
Mary Ruth Howard, Jan LJvW,
ton, Jams Lloyd lukhs.Chlotllde Leper aiwl Sob Cras4Hs
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Lr: Monroeviiven
iower By Two In

RogersHome
V, gp t
Mrs.' Wison "Monroe wu

personal and linen
shbwerxreeently In the home of Mr.
nhil:Mrf.,T, A. Rogers with Helen
Mae'Rogers,and JessieMae Couch
as

Mrs.Monroo was Miss Katharlno
Hanson before her marriage on
January033rd.

Hours were from' S o'clock to
.6 o'clock and orchid and yellow
were" the.chosen colors.The table
was tace-lal-d and centered with
a bouquetof yellow jonquils. Sand
wiches of the two colors, tea and
coffee., weie served buffet stylo.

Present were Harriett Smith,
Mrs. Margaret"Johnson, Mrs. Joe
Clcre, Ruby "Bell, Mrs. C. E. bro-
ther. Mrs. Albert Davis. Helen
Smith,', Ila Mao' Maxwell, Inez
Frizzell, Mrs. Lice Brothers, Dr.
and Mrs. D. F McConnell, Mrs.
Leonard Hanson, Mrs. H. S.

Will NeU Rogers, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Louise Squyres. Mrs.
JeanMcCormick, Mrs. Belle Black,
JVIrsVJ, C Allen, Mrs. H. H. Carter,
una j can iiarneit, air. ana Mrs.
T. A. 'Rogers.

Sending gifts were Elizabeth
McCrary, JanleGillmore, Mrs. Lois

?Marchbanks, Mrs. Bill Hanson.
Mrs: Walter Coffee, Mrs. Robert
Anderson,Mrs. George Hall. Mrs.
JerryWood, Elma Holland, Tommy
uooca, Josephine Edwards, Mrs.

, This Is The Season
for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'cm at

MILLERS
PIG STAND

tf-no-ar Service
610 East Third St

.jr.'-'-

ras--

JMUiCJ

ma'

T. B. Currle, Agnes Currio, Mrs.
Marvin House.

Mrs, A. S. Woods. Mrs. Amoi
Wood, Mrs. George NcllJ, Mrs. W.
u. Thompson, Mrs. Dick Le Fevre,
urs. Ham Hanson,Mrs. W. B.

Mrs. T. J. A. Rbinson,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Anna Mae Caldwell, Mrs, John
UIiurchwelL

Minister Honored
On BirthdayBy
Congregation

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the East 4th St. Baptist
church, was surprisedwith din
ner given at la o'clock Saturday
noon by the members of the con-
gregation on his birthday

A George Washington theme
was used and red, white and blue
paper streamers decorated the
room and placccards were dec
orated with the three colors.

birthday cake was cut and
served. Talks and toasts of ap-

preciation were given and "Mrs.
Grady Jones, whose birthday an-
niversaryalso occurred on Satur-
day, was honoredby the group

special guest.
The Rev. Dunham was present--

witn gilts from the church
people and thoseattending were
Mrs. Dunham, the Rev. Jesse
Telvington, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stringfellow,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Martin.

The Rev. Pyatt of Turkey,
Woody Cason, Alfred Cate, Mrs.

E. Terry, Mrs. P. C. Turner,
Virginia Terry, Mrs. H B. Clark,
Krs. C. L. Chapman, the Rev. A
B. Lightfoot, Mr, and Mrs. Morris
Sneed, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
ueorge Montgomery, Mrs. J. R.
Petty, Mrs. Ray Doyle, Mrs. Ed
Patton, Orene Hughes.

Harley, Dixie Lee, Tommle and
La Nello Dunham, Alphene Page
ana Jane Thompson.

Mr.

AT HOME IN DENVER CITY
Mrs. O. W. Murray, the former
Miss Beatrice Harris, Is at home
In Denver City following her
marriage February 10th, which
was announcedFebruary by
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Harris of Wlstcr, Okla. He the
son of Mr. andMrs. C. G. Murray
of Midland.

Mrs. FredSimpson- -

SurprisedWith A
ShowerFriday

Mrs. Fred Simpson was surprised
with showerFriday in the home
of Mrs. E. C. Gaylor with Mrs. C
R. Thompson, Mrs. Allen Wiggins
and Mrs. "H. V. Crocker

Forty-tw-o and Chinese checkers
were played. Gifts were presented
the honorce in basket decorated
in white and blue,

sandwichcourse, cake andtea
were servedand presentwere Mrs.
Stewart Williams, Mrs. Bertha
Arthur, Mrs. Jimmy Brooks, Mrs.
Robert Fields,Eva Anderson,Mrs.
Dora Scott, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
Mrs. C T. Cllnkscales, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchctt

Mrs. E. Newton, Mrs. J. H.
Boden, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs.
Ray Shlpman,Mrs. C E. Morgan,
Mrs. Frank Doe, Mrs. Junior Hub-
bard, Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Floyd
White, Mrs. Tommle Nccl, Mrs.
Delbert Bardwcll, Jewel Smith,
Mrs. Clarence Stroud, Mrs. Dink
Cramer, Mrs. B. Walker.

Jerome Kern, the musical com
poser, once was "song-plugge- r"

at the music counter of New
York departmentstore.
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HOT WATER

SPEED ALONQ
HOUSE WORK

U

iThe modern as It must on time sched--
ale, is to delay and extra work when there iB no.auto--
Tttatic orwater .'. for water to heat

." can upset an entire the
when the is

If your homehas its hot water or if
it is and with old age, there is no better
time thannow to but have to act before

'Jnext

FOUR MORE DAYS

iiiiii mil

household,operating
subject
system heating Waiting

household, especially during morning
'hjjura demand greatest.

outgrown present service
outmoded crippled

modernize you'll
Friday

- nyriichwtiikesadvantageof Februaryoffer: Special Price. Special Terms
jSpecialAlIdwance . , And remember, Automatic Hot water is --MORE than

niJoimnieaceft is an important tool in makingmother'swork easier!
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For Home Demonstration,
Call Miss Trees

i SOUTHERN
V COMPANY
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BaptistsTo Have
Institute For
LeadersTuesday

Meeting To Bo
Held la StaHtoa
At 10 o'Qeck

An Institute for young people's
leaders will be held Tuesday In
Stanton at the FlrstJJaptlstchurch
at an all-da- y meeting of the Big
Spring Baptist association.

The session will begin at 10
o'clock with a song service. The
WvM.U. sponsors young people's or
ganizationsof the church and the
institute is held to train leaders.

A T.WA. girl wilt give the de-
votional at 10:15 o'clock and a gen
eral study and round-tabl- e discus-
sion will follow.'1 A covered dish
luncheon will be served at 12:30
o'clock followed by a songservice.

Conference periodsbegin at 1:30
o'clock and last "Until 3 o'clock. The
Y.WA conference will bo directed
by Miss Vivian Glldwell and the
R. A conference by Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham of Big Spring. The G. A
conference will be led by Mrs. B.
A Rogers of Odessa. Mrs. Taylor
Rushing will conduct the Sunbeam
conference.

Planning to attend from here are
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. W. W. Hendricks,
H. B. Reagan, Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. Crittenden and others.

Mrs, a F. Bauer and Mrs.
Agnes Pace .Of Fort Worth ar-
rived Thursdayfor a few days visit
with their mother, Mrs. A. Polacek.

Mr. and Mrs. rat Murphy and
Mrs. Marvin Houseare In Abilene
this weekend. They stoppei in
SweetwaterSaturday to attend a
basketballgame.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley will
leave" today for a two or three day
stay In Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfe have
her mother, Mrs. Lua James, and
brother, S. T. James, of Baird as
guests for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Essex of
OklahomaHty, Okla., spent Thurs-
day here visiting Mrs. U C. Holds--
claw, en route to California. Mrs.
EssexIs a niece of Mrs. Holdsclaw.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nonce and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nance attend.
ed funeral services In Sweetwater
Thursday for D. C. Fulkerson,
nephew of C. C Nance.

Mrs. E. E. Elms of Balls Is
spending the weekend with her
brother, C. C. Nance, and Mrs.
Nance.

Mrs. T. P. and son.
John Frank,and Mrs. Albert Smith
icit Friday for Dallas where Mrs
Harilson will visit hir ltpi- - Xf.o
Jeff and Mrs.
Lironn. Mm. Hmltl will m.iii.
friends and In Dallas,
Hebron, Okla., and Okla
homa City.

j

Let's Get
PERSONAL

Harrison

Hunter, mother",

relatives
Mallow,

Mrs. W. 1 Captenterof Canton
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Sanders over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cokcr are
in Odessawhere his nephew, Jim"--"
mio Hamlll, three years old, is
CTiucauy m wjui pneumonia.

Elnora Hubbard Is spending the
weekend in Lubbock inathe home
of Marion Legg.

Sirs. Fred Fowler of Fort Worth,
who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, will return
home today.

Mrs. W. K. Verschojle left to-
day with her son, Junior, for Fort
Worth and Dallas to visit with her
relatives for a week. Mrs. Dave
Eastbourne accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Gregory of
Westbrook spent Thursday visit
ing uieir aaugnter, Marian, "and
nis sisters, Mrs. J. E. Terry and
Mrs. V. Phillips and family.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, who has been
ill two weeks with a throat infec-
tion, is able to be up.

.Mr, arid Mrs. Boy D. Payne of
Corpus Cllrlsti are visiting her sla-
ter, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, and Mr.
Hamilton.

Jackie Hodges, Hi, U visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Brooks, in Odessa,over the
weekend.

Bettye Deane Hamilton is spend-
ing the weekend with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Hi Hamilton, In
Stanton.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King are
spendingthe weekend In Mineral
Wells.

A. Snartx left Saturday for Xet
Angeles, Calif., for a week's stay.

Miss Anita Bonds 1 In Dallas to
attend a gift showing. She is In
chargeof Sherrod'sgift shop here.

MK and, Mrs. F. W. II. Wekner
and Barbaraof.Del Bio are spend;
ing the weekend with their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.
Fritz Wehner.
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HONOR MR. AND MRS. E. I. DEASON rictured above Is a
part of the crowd who gatheredat the W.O.W. Hall Wednesday
night to honorMr. andMrs. E. L. Benson on their forty-thir- d wed

A. F. Gillilands
Given Two Surprise
PartiesHere

Mis. A. F. GUllland, who is leav
ing today for Midland where she
will make her home, was surprised
with a farewell shower Friday af-
ternoon in the home of Mm J. R.
Petty.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Emll Juergcnsen,Mrs. Edgar
Stringfellow, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
BernardReaves, Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Mrs. Bertha Moore, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. James Barlow. Mrs. A.
S. Smith, Mrs. T. B. Clifton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. EX Dun
ham, Oreno Hughes, Mrs. Ida Mao
Sneed, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Roy
Porch, Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Roberts
and Mrs. George Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GUllland were
entertainedwith a farewell forty--
two party In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Henderson Thursday
and high scoreswent to Mrs. Mar
vin Wood and Mrs. BUI Croan.

tin and Mrs. GUllland won sec
ond high score and were presented
with surprise gifts.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Wood, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Thompson and daughter, Jo Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Croan and son,
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Curly Brels- -
ford, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
Lowell Booth, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs,
C. E.Murry, Joe Henderson, Royce
Lay, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Henderson
and son, Donald Wayne.

FORMER RESIDENT
HERE IS BURIED
IN KANSAS CITY

Funeral services for a former
resident of Big Spring, Mrs. I. H
Park, were conducted Thursday at
Kansas City, friends here havebeen
notified. Mrs. Park, 82, .succumbed
Tuesday at tho noma of a sister,
Mrs. William Allbritaln, in Rich
mond, Mo.

The Parks lived In Big Spring
for many years, Mr. Park, who
died in 1920, operating a Jcwolry
store. A son, Mitchell Park, was
born here. He is now a securities
salesman residing In Kansas City,

TU It lit Binct
KttJil

Wkitt lUrwall lint

PioneerBridge Club
1Ia$ Parly Thursday

Snapdragons and sweetheart
roses provided decorations for the
Pioneer Bridge club when it met
Thursday in the home of Mrs. C.

Adams on tho Magnolia lease.
Mrs. S. B. Loper received club

high scoro aqd guest high score
went to Mrs. G. C Ralney.

Mrs. J, D.Lconard received coti- -
solatlon and bingo award went to
Mrs. J. Gait, Mrs. Harvey
Smith and Mrs. Frank Tate.

Others presentwere Mrs. Wood-ro-

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Hart Phillips and
Mrs. Richard Oliver.

Sadie Dance
By Sub Deb

Club For March 22
A Sadie Hawkins danceand box

supper was planned for March 22nd
by the Sub Bcb club when It met

in the home of Patsy
Stalcup.

A program of Gloria
Conley, Marie Dunham, Janice
Slaughter, Kathleen Underwood
and Jacquclyn Faw was named.

Mary Jean Lees of Brownfleld
was present as a guest and re-
freshments of sandwiches in the
shape of diamonds, hearts, clubs
and spadeswere served. White
carnations centered the table and
red roses decorated the rooms.
Tho napkins were Arranged to
spell the letters "S-- for the club.

Otherspresent Anna Belle
Edwards, Chcssle Miller, Kathleen
Boatlcr, Vivian Ferguson, Sara
uunun and Champe Philips.

Mrs. WehnerHostessTo
Book Of Month Club

Mrs. Fritz Wehner entertained
the Book of tho Month Club in her
home Friday for an afternoon of
sewing. A St, Patrick themo was
used In the refreshmentsof pear
soiaa, sandwiches and green sher
bcrt drink.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Emmon
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.

Jim Waddle, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Neal
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SOME people, this spruce and sprightly BuickTO may be just oneof those ambitions they
hope someday to achieve. "

But if you ask owners especially those who have
steppedup to Buick from the lowest-pric- e field
you'll find it's an eye-open- er to a new and
sounderslant on automobile buying.

Actually, the money difference betweenlessercan
and this nimble traveler is smaller than most people
think. And when you'vedriven a Buick a while you
find that spending thesefew extra dollars is
the soundestkind of economy.

miJtl IlluttrauJ
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Scudday,

Hawkins
Planned

Saturday

committee

were

Lovelady,

really

really

eUng anniversaryandMrs. Deason's 60th birthday anlversary.Theaffair was given by the Brotherhood of LocomoUve Firemen tatEnglncmenfor the Woman's Auxiliary. --(Photo by Kehey).

Mrs. Harris Gray
Gives Talk To
Stanton Club

STANTON, Feb. 24 (8pl) Mrs.
J. E. Kelly was hostess to the
Stanton Study cluD Thursday
afternoon with Mrs, Elsie Gllkcr-so- n

director for the study topic,
'Demonstrationof SouthernCook
ing." Each member answered the
roll call with his favorite southern
dish.

Guest IDenker far th nflAi-nnn-

was Mrs. Harris Grav of Green
wood. Mlia.. who rovlnwcl a "Pnn,
of the SouthH which included

miss., jxaicncs, iew
Orleans and Florida. Th! rvliw
was Particularly tntcrcstlnr tn
those members who aro planning
to make the Natchez Pilgrimage
March 1.

Mrs. Calvin B. Jones dlseumrd
"Southern Cookery." Mrs. Mc--
uiiian or uiaiana ave the recipe
for Chicken Gumbo Fillet. Other
members fcave their favorite south
era reclne.

Mrs. Gllkerson gave each guest
and member conies of southern
redoes. Then rcfreahmnnta nf
typical southern food were served
10 airs, uray, ureenwood, Miss.;
aiiss uaitn uay, Big Spring. Mrs,
McMillan. Midland: Mrs. n v
Smith. Mrs. Robert Krhlll Mr, T

a. uomer, Mrs. is. Price, Mrs. Joe
uau and members, Mrs. O. B
Bryan. Mrs. Flllmoro Enlv. Mm
Charles Slaughter, Mrs. Chester
uiacKiord, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs
P. L. Daniels. Mrs. Ernest RnW

Airs, uisie uuaerson, Mrs. Mor-
gan HaU, Mrs. Ode Hazlcwood,
Mrs. Calvin B. Jnes. Mm .Inmo.
Jones, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. E.
moiicii, Mrs. lfian Powell, Mrs. Son
Powell. Mrs. Edmund Ton. Mr,
N. V. Anderson, Mrs. Robert
Anglin and the hostess, Mrs. J. E.
neuy.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIK8T ST.
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MeasuringPartyTo Be

MethodistXhurch
The size of a neck will be

of Mon
day at 7;S0 at the

the
of

A an inch will be the
and tho Is

Mrs. W. B. is in Of
the and

AT

Club Cafe
G. Cv

L. F. U Graa

& SERVICE
Carburetors

Oil Field
803 W. 3rd Ml

B.

Petroleum

FOR
City Market .

Sea Food
Also Sea Food

201 1st 11C8

FOR

77 TAXI
ANIJ UKI.1VKIIV

Delivery

They more
tho matchlesscomfort of springing

the welcomefeeling of having up in the world.

automobile. A bigger, solidcr,
frame. A husky, time-defyi- chassis.

Top-grad- o materials, superfine precision, the
money"craftsmanship, things the differ-
ence an adequatecarand a one.
You get your
tangible things, such engines
balanced assembly, wider
outlook throughSafetyVafeGlass
only, six dozen features
from automatic tho
Flash-Wa- y Direction Signal with
automatic cut-of- f.

Every mile you
profit by spending

enough get something really
good.
Anrl wtlaf ininil am rrt,m'll ja

Held Monday Night

means charging admission
night o'clock

First Methodist church When
Junior Board Stewardssponsor
a measuringparty.

penny
charge publio Invited.

Hardy charge
decorations refreshments.

EAT THE

"Wo Never Clone"
DUNHAM, Prep.

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY
Zenith

Ignition
Thane

DR. W. HARDY
Dentist

402 Bkl.
Phono SG6

FISH LENT

Fish
Inn

Dinners
West

BEST SERVICE CALL

H'-'V- r

11

buy more power. They buy room. They
buy all-co- il and

come

They also buy more
more durable

"on
that make

between good

money back

after

some
choke

drive you'll
how you

At

McRaj

Magnetos

Phone

.i,"a sW

if you call on ypurBuick dealer, 2
is less than you're asked to pay jUtpiiinifmnt-- d
in someplacesfor a six ! , tU.f, ,vw..
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Boys Livestock Shows

Carrier

Months
Months

One of the most encouraging trends In West

Texas agriculture In recent years has been the

continuous and rapid expansion of club boy

livestock shows, which are an Integral part of a
general program for developing bolh the future
farmer In the ways of successful stock raising, and

the cattle to a finer degree of range and market
value.

Not so long ago, the young farmer who care-full- y

tendedhis prized animal had to take the salt
or the lamb or the pig to a major center in order
to exhibit it for an award or a sale. It was a costly
proposition, and few boys could take adventageof
the big shows.

Today, nearly every West Texas community Is

staging the exhibits and sales for the boys in the
Immediate area, so that every young stock raiser
has an opportunity to participate, and finds encour-
agementfrom first-han-d dealing In exhibitions and
In the market At these shows, where Information
is exchanged and valuable lessons learned, the farm
youth finds a spur to improve his work.

Those communities which are sponsoring the
shows are doing something worthwhile. Small cen-

ters like Lamcsa, Stanton and Garden City staged
shows this week, and each of them was a decided
success.More animals were exhibited than ever be-

fore, and it is safe to predict that future exhibits
will be even larger. Big Spring'sshow is on schedule
for next month, and there are numerous otheri In

the areai winners of which may go on up the lad-

der to the major showings and auctions.
The growth of these endeavors Is due to many

circumstances.Service clubs have assisted boys In
l lnltla' purchase of animals. Demonstrationagents

and ocatlonal agriculture teachers are doing a fine
work in instructing the boys, and firms and Indi-

viduals assist in making a profitable market The
success of West Texas-fe-d stock at the nation's
major showshas demonstratedthat the program In
our area is on a sound basis.

West Texas is realizing more and more that
It can cash In magnificently on ("evlopment of-- what
long has been regarded its major product livestock.
And through its youth, better feeding methods are

'being established, so that the feed from the land is
enhancedIn value, and the quality of cattle Is im-

proved. The boys' shows are playing a large part
it, this individual program of farm betterment.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Wonder if anybody else Is get-

ting bitter about that oft-hea- comment on certain
movies?
, I mean the one that goes "It's a great picture
but it's not entertainment."

To me that's like saying, "Oh, yes, fine spinach
I'll take caviar." Or the gals might put It, "What

a smart, adorable hat, m'dear. Of course I wouldn't
be burled in it, but then!"

What I want to know is how a picture ran be
'great" and not be "entertainment." If 1 isn't en-

tertainment of one kind or another, then it isn't
great.

You may bear that remark about '"The Grapes
of Wrath." You may hear it about the new and
splendid film called "Dr. Ehrltch's Magic Bullet."
And that brings us to the question, "What it this
entertainmentanyway?"

The answer, for each of us, must be personal.

For me, I know that I've sat and looked at some
movies designated as "good entertainment"and I've
found plenty of time without missing any of the
film story or any Intended subtleties 'of the pro-

ceedings to think about extraneous things. All I
know is that a picture that doesn't hold my interest
is not "entertainment" for me.

When I see a "Giapes of Wrath" and for two
hours am caught In a celluloid spc'l that won't let
me go, thatkeeps me there living a merescreenstory
and feeling It deeply, then that Is "entertainment"
.for me. As much '"entertainment," In a sense,as
Uie delightful "Pinocchlo" of Disney, or the frothiest
of jolite comedies.

I feel the same way today about "Ehrlloh,"
which Is also a great picture, although in no sense
comparable,cither In theme or emotional forpe, to
Te Grapesof Wra'th."

""

The Warner picture is a straightforward, com--
vttteiy honest biography of the German scientist
srtio.e work againstdiphtheria ..nd syphilis haspre
vented uatoW human tragedy,

Edward G. Robinson plays the character with
mmk eteee understanding and skill that not once,

;iwiw W performance,was I remindedof Robin- -

i,vthe actor.
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Chapter 30

Afternoon Adventure
"I'm that MacDonald

committed suicide, but I can't
prove that he was hereat the time
of his death," said the Ser-

geant
about Rogers?" I

tentatively, expecting to be
demolished with a look.

But the Sergeant apparently
the question, or per-

haps It was because he hada soft
spot for red hair.

poor little he said.
"She was to tell me that
she'd been with him the other

Protecting him, she was. I
told her after this to tell the truth
always; it was in the end.
But she didn't If he came
back to the or not."

With difficulty I restrained a
smile.

I'll never get anywhereIf some
one come through. I must
prove that he was here at the
time."

smmmmvw
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certain

sister's

"How Miss
asked

didn't resent

"That girl."
afraid

night

better
know

house

doesn't

"I think you've done very well.
Sergeant,"I said, trying to be tact--
iui. now is your aniue mi morn
ing?"

"Still hurts. Didn't have time to
look at it,"

"I'll be glad to help you bind it
again."

"Wantins to stranele me. too?
he said wittily. "Or are you just
trying to stay on the right ride of
the police?"

I smiled. "Do you still suspect
me?" I tried to sounddisinterested.

The Sergeantleanedback In the
chair and looked at me with half
closed eyes. "I do and I don't."
Then he opened his eyesand stared
at me curiously. "Mrs. Evans told
me about your goings-o- n last
night"

Jolngs-on?-" I raised an eye
brow.

Umm. She seems to think you
had the lawyer in here all night
He paused expectantly.

I was just trying to provide my
self with an alibi," I said.

He "shook his head and growled.
"I can't get It," he said. "When you
bring a bunch of supposedly re
spectable peopletogetherand start
to question them, the things that
come outwould floor a respectable
crook."

rJii

Before I had time to defend my
honor, Mr. Kimball put his head
In the door to ask the SergeantIf
he could take some of Joan'sbooks
downstairs.

"They are too valuable to leave
here," he said.

There was some argument, but
it seems she hadn't left a will, so
finally Ishl dragged up several
large boxes and theSergeantwent
Jnto the apartment to superintend
the packing.

I hadn't forgotten that Dlrck
told me to be careful, but there
seemedto be no reason to keep the
door locked while Ishl carried the
boxes down to the shop. Besides
the Sergeant was In and .out of my
apartmentseveral times. Twice he
went downstairs to telephone but
be didn't say anything when he
came back. Before they'd finished
with the packing Mr. Kimball rush
ed into my room.

"Have you seen anyone taking
things from Joan' apartmentT" He
was very tnuctt wicKeo,

X shook saybead.

'ft

into my room. "You are sure?" he
asked Mr. KlmbalL

"I know it, SergeantHer collec
tion of bool--s is as familiar to me
as my own. There are half a dozen
missing and they are the most val-

uable ones.
The officer rubbed his chin re

flectively. "What would .they
amount to in cash?"

Well," Mr. Kimball said after
a moment's thought, "this Is a bad
time to sell books. Theybring low
prices as a rule. In good times
they would have been worth close
to a thousand dollars.

Speechless
The Sergeant's jaw dropped.

"How In hell did to
have such expensive books?"

"When her father died, he left
her some. They were all first edi-
tions and very old. I'd given her
some, but not as valuable as her
others. Of course, they wouldn't
bring that much now. About five
hundred dollars or perhapsa little
more." His face was strained. "The
door has been locked," he announc
ed. "I don't see how anyone could
get In."

Well, Sarah had been In there,
of course, but I was sure neither
she nor Mrs. Evans would have
taxen tne dooks. it would never
occur to them that they would be
worth so much.

"Anyone could have gotten In,"
I said, "or at least the person who
found the keys."

I didn't know whether Saiah
had mentioned it to Mr. Kimball,
but If she hadn't I thought both
man should know about it

"The keys?" They shbuted si-

multaneously.
I told them what Sarahhad said
Mr. Kimball paced back and

forth, eyeing the Sergeant anx-
iously. "I didn't know this, Ser-
geant," he said. "One leason why I
never kept a duplicate set myself
is that I don't believe in having
extra ones around."

The Sergeantwas speechless.
He finally exploded. "Ever since

the night Joan Kent was muidered,
someone has been walking around
wiui Keys to this whole house."

"That explains why the books
aro missing," Mr. Kimball said In
a tired voice. "I suppose If thev
nave Dccn soia t wouldn't be hard
to trace them, would it?"

Tho Sergeant left right awav.
promising to put a man on trail of
the books immediately. And, with
a wan smile at me, Mr. Kimball
followed him out of the loom.

Shortly after they left. Mr. Kim
ball called me to come downstairs
There was a telephone call for me
In the shop. It was Dlick and his
voice was so low and guardedthat
I could barely catch the words.
However I gatheredthat I was to
meet htm at noon on the southeast
corner of Fifth Avenue and Eighth
Street I was to dress warmly and
wear, gaioanes.

"You are aU right?" he asked
anxiously, after giving me the di
rections.

"Of course,"I said.
, "Is Patrick around?" he asked
surprisingly.

"I haven't soen him.
"All rlghU Now .listen to me,

Uhris, Doa't tell anyone where
yoiu.ara going, and keep an eye
out to see if you are followed.'

After that J felt more uneasy
than before, and thinking that Mr.
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sided convresationodd, for I'd said
very little to Dlrck, I stayed in the
shop for a few minutesto talk with
him and with Ishl. It was pretty
difficult to seem natural, for the
call had excited me tremendously.

Finally I left to go upstairs.
Within fifteen minutes I was bun--

id to the ears In my fjir coat a
bqret and a red wool scarf and was
leaving the house.

Trailed
Therevasn't anyone around.

Norton wasn't stationed outside of
the front door today and there
were only a few people on the
street mostly women with market
baskets.I wondered if the Sergeant
would bother to have anyonefollow
me. It was grand to be out of
doors. The only fresh air I'd had
were the hurried trips out to meals
and the ride to Fourteenth Street
when I hadn't had time to breathe.
And the day, though It wasgloomy
and cold, was Invigorating.

After I passed the Knife and
Fork, I turned back to look Jn a
shop window, and less than half a
block behind me I saw Iihlr He
hesitated when I stopped,crossed
the street and headed back to the
shop. When I saw his back turned
I slipped around the corner and
hailed a taxi.

At a little before noon I landed
at Fifth Avenue and Eighth Street,
but Dltck's long yellow roadster
was .already parked near the cor
ner.

The less said about thefirst leg
or tnat drive, the better. Dlrck
tucked me in the car. a heavy bian
ket around my knees, and headed
up Fifth Avenue without a word.
His attention seemed to be entire
ly on ine driving, except for a pre-
occupied frown that showed he had
something more important than
the car and me on his mind.

It was noon when we startedand
the little sun there'd been durlnc
the morning had disappearedbe
hind heavy clouds. New York lay

(Continued on Pace 10)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

T&P Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 n. m.

T.l Trains Westbound
Arrive ' Deoart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 D. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. j:io a. mJ
6:29 a. m. fl;3i a. m.
0:33 a. m. 9:15 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:15 p. nx
Weetboand

12:03 su m. 12:13 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
9:33 a. ra, 9:15 a. m.
2:60 p. ni ' 2:55 p. m.
7:39 p. m. 7:15 p. m.

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a, m.
7:43 n. ra, 3:40 p. m.
co p. ra.' - 7:00 p. m.

Southbound
3:33 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:33 p. ra. . 3:23 p. m.
0:88 p. m. 11:00 p. ta.
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8:00 p, m. 6:01 p. m.
flaw WeaHwaad
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Many months will vase before

the Impact of the supremecdurt decisionagain de
nouncing the "third degree" Is felt la the bull pen
of .the nation's police stations, but In time It will
get there like a refreshing breeze.

The supremo court, speaking through Justice
Black, told Florida that four negroescould not be
executed on the basis of forced, confessions to a
murder. A respectedcitizen of Pompano,Fla--, was
killed In 193S and about two-sco- negroes were
rounded up in double-quic- k time. Then the third--
degreeheat was applied steadily for five days. Three
of them "broke" on the sixth day.

EASY 'CONFESSIONS'
Many policemen wilt defend third-degre- e methods

to the last breathon the ground that It savesa heap
of time to get convictions that way.

Probably every cub reporter evor assigned to
a police beat has sten the process or watched Its
results. There will be a series of petty thefts and
house-breakin- around the town. The papers and
the public will begin to howl at police Inefficiency.
Then some luckless devil will be capturedaround
the railroad yard. The police will '"question" him.
Before another24 hours have passedhis "confession"
will establish a new high in efficient banditry.

With a dozen unsolved thefts to account for.
the police often enoughsaddle the whole satcgory
upon the boob, and glowingly assure the citizens
that one more menace to public safety has been
cleared up by Chief of --Police Wlloy Beckstoop.
STATION-HOUS- E TACTICS

Not all the third-degre- e practices are confined
to the South, among the negro population. Wo had
our book filled out west where a man's man, and
a bum's a bum with the police after him.

We've been away a few years fr,om police courts
as a regular beat and some of our friends tell- - us
that things have changed. That Is nice to hear, and
at this point It ought to be explainedtha your po
liceman ou on he corner guiding raffle and old la
dles across the street cutsmighty l'ttle pie nl this
third degree business. That fall9 to the station--
house boys 'who have to make good for the chief.

DLACK TROVES FAIR
It might be added that the supreme court's

opinion in the case of the Florida negroes was writ-
ten by the member of the court who for a long
time was expected to be Its public scape-go- be-

cause of his early Kian affiliations.
But opinion is growing steadily around the court

that Justice Black Is building himself a reputation
for alert jurisprudence.

Without question he writes the smoothest opin-
ions, from a strictly spectatorstandpoint of any of
the new appointeesand Is a close rival in that re-

spect to the Chief Justice.
ONE-MA- N DECISION

But we can't passnow without letting you know
that in the Arkansas gasoline case the constitution
is what JusticeMcReynolds says It is. He wrote an
opinion saying Arkansashad no right to levy special
taxes on gasoline In the tanks of "through" vehicles.

Four other members of the court agreed with
his final idea but refused to say it as he did. They
wrote a special "concurring" opinion of their own.

Three others disagreed altogether. However,
since McReynolds was officially assigned to the job
by the Chief Justice, his one-ma- n opinion became
the official voice of the court

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Too bad about the break between

Jack Leonard and Tommy Dorsey. Dorsey had Just
the right touch to make Leonardclick. And Leonard
had a low, catchy way of singing ballads that was
strictly his own.

They tell me Dorsey used to take him to one
side and make him sing into a trombone for hours.
In that way his style was perfected.

Dorsey worked with him for months like that
Tommy would play and Leonard would sing Into
the trombone. If you ever noticed, he sang just the
way Dorsey played.'They were a great combination,
and both, I fear, will lose by the break.

What the trouble was is a matter that concerns
only them, but to those who liked Leonard's wiet-fu- l,

confiding songs againstthe Dorsey background
well, Its too bad.

Oscar Levant's book, "A Smattering of Ignor
ance," Isn't as funny as Oscar Levant in person.

They he drinks 36 of coffee. . . say cups a day.
If that Is true, Oscar is an extremist Twenty-fou- r
cups are enough for any man. ... A post card
from Kay Kyser says "Everybody so good," In Flor
ida. . . . Line describing a heart-broke-n girl In a
radio drama: "Her face Is like a white sheet with
holes burnt in it for eyes." . . . Have you heard
John Chapman's .story abont the four Finns who
were playing bridge by candlelight in a trench up
above the Arctic circle? They heard a noise, and
one of them looked out "It's another regiment of
Russians," he Bald. One of the other men got up

J

and said, "I'll go, I'm dummy."

In a recent Interview Doris Dudley said' this
about John Barrymore: "He often says women mar
ry hi-- 1 but he never marries them,"

John has been wed four 'times, has had- - many
reconciliations. This makes me. think of another fre
quently-we- d actor of the films who, undaunted,start
ed In search of his seventh bride. But the young
woman demurred.

"You've been married so often," she said. "I
hear so many strangestories aboutyou."

"My dear," Interrupted the actor, "you musn't
believe thoseold wives' tales."

There are three men who have done more ti
popularize Hawaiian music In New York than any
others Andy Iona, Ray Kinney, and Lanl Mclntyre.
Andy Is part Chinese. Ray is part Irish. Lanl Is halt
Scotch.

RecentlyMclntyre succeeded Kinney at the Ho
tel Lexington. As an Innovation he sines hula soncs
In French.Lanl sayshe would rather live In Hahlti
than any place In the world.

Odd, Isn't It, how places effect different people.
Lanl wants to live In Tahiti, and yet Fredrlo March
once told me he liked Tahiti less than any place
lie ha'd ever been.

Jimmy Flddlermakesan astonishing- remark.
He says that action portrayed by films Is stronger
than action describedby words. In other words, the
camera is mightier than tha pen. My first Inclina
tion was to argue with him. But then why try to
argue wun a guy wno is nuts aDouv tne movies I-

In September, 1938, Estelle andLeRoy, who are
my favorite dancers,were chased"back from J"urope
by the Munich crises.Then, last September..the war
caught them In Italy and knockedtheir $35,000 con
tracts Into the Mediterranean,This year they ore
saying to hell with It and have bought a new home
out on Long Island. After this they stlek to the JJ.
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Miss FlorenceMcNew
Given Invitation To
Writer's Conference

DENTON, Feb. 24 (Spl) Show-
ing an Interest in creative writing
and literature. Miss Margaret Mc-

New of Big Spring has been ex-

tended a special Invitation to at-

tend all sessions of the second
annual "Writers' Conference" to
be held at Texas State College for
Women February 26. through
March L A limited number of
students at college who are
Interestedin the technique of writ-
ing will participate the confer
ence called "the outstanding lit
erary event In the Southwest"
Only lectures Included on the regu-

lar drama seriesduring this time
will be open to the public.

Miss McNew, daughter of Mrs.
Florence McNew, will also attend
a banquet honoring guest speak
ers at the conference. She was
recommended by her teachers to
auena inese meetings.

Seven prominent Texas writers
will appearon the program Includ
ing Texas' poet laureate, Mrs.
Lexle Dean Robertson; Lynn Lan
drum of the Dallas News and Bess
Stephenson of the Fort Worth

Outstandingon the
program will be William Rose
Benet, nationally recognized poet;
JonathanDaniels of "The Fortune"
staff; Edward Weeks, editor of the
"Atlantic Monthly" and the "At-
lantic Press"; H. B. Fox, editor of
the Madlsonvllle, Tex., "Meteor";
H. H. Leake, production manager
of radio station WNAD of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma; Harlan
Mendenhall, writer of fiction; and
Dr. RebeccaSmith and Miss Mable
Major, of a number of
successful literary ventures such
as "The Southwest In Literature"
and "Duval's Blg-Fp- ot Wallace."

DeclineSeen
For Business

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)
The commerce departmentsaid to-

day, "the prospects for early 1940
are tor a aecllne In business vol
umes."

A departmentstatement, which
made no forecastsfor later in the
year, explained:

'At the end of 1939. the economic
situation was definitely not one in
which the high December rate of
activity .would be maintained.The
expanded volume of productionhad

oaseain large part upon In
vestment In Inventory, and by the
end of December It was evident
that this movement would not con
tinue, much longer.

"At the end of the year there
did not appear be In Immediate
prospect any new demand factors

sufficient magnitude to offset
a cessationof Inventory investment
and thus to hold productive activ
ity a existing levau. nusmess in-

vestments, apart from Inventories,
has undoubtedly Increased, but
there were no Indications of fur-
ther expansionIn this sphere for
the monthsahead, x"

OPENS BOOT SHOP!

a O. Balch has returned to Big
Spring Xroa Kerrvllle, where he
has been for the past months,
Formerly operator of shoe atop
here, Batch hasopen a hoot shop
bearimr We at HI RvuuuU
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Mrs. Ira ThurmanIs
High ScorerFor The
Contract Club

Mrs. Ira Thurman won high
score for Contract Club when It
met Friday at the Colonial Hostess
Room with Mrs. E. M. Conley as
hostess.

Guests included Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. 1 . E. Howie, Mrs. Sea
man Smith and Mrs. J. G. Garner.

A St Patrick's theme was used
In tho tallies and cards and green
top nats were favors.

Othersiplaylng were Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. J. 15.
Biles, Mrs. J, M. Wood, Mrs. Harris
Gray, Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn,
Mrs. Nell Hllllard.

King George VI of England wm
second In command of one of tha
turrets on the battleship Colling-woo- d

at the great naval battle of
Jutland In the World War.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Win a Brand New $3158

Bicycle
Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread

Coupoas to Our Store.
ENTER CONTEST TODAY I

Closes March 80th
VAUGHN'S SWEET

SHOP
103--3 Main St Phone116

HOOVER
PRINTING CO..
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

W
COFFEE

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-AtVLa- w

General Practics In AH
Courts

SDITE 7

LESTER FISHER IIUILDENCJ
FIIONE 601

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
RadioService

13lh and Mala
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

No Charges

Safety-- Minded Drivers feryour rrotecuoa. New
equipped with heaters
your comfort CaH M

Gtnt Taxi
TUNE IN

--tt&Sti.
KM KKOOTflUI

TkeDftHjr HU ifatluli
fatttei Ofwed Nt4ei5. UTE3 Thsi the Msrgswt leUawed Mm KiBi&eH might find such a one Ti47 p. m. JNW. and South America. Utre UM Va zone;
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lOUR Ninth Symphonic Masterpiece is ready for you! Come in tomorrow and carry home
one of the supremetreasuresof all musical literature the divine SymphonyNo. 2 of Johan-
nes Brahms! What countlesshours of inspiration and entertainment thissuperb composition
will bring to you your family your friends! Here is die great Brahmsat his mightiest. Cer-
tainly this symphonydeservesa place in your library of recordings. Come in tomorrow and "

let us play it for you as recordedby a great symphonyorchestraunder the leadershipof one of
the world's most renownedconductors. Hear it just as you can hear it right in your own home
wheneveryou wish.

v

. There is somethingabout the creationsof the mighty Brahmsthat appealsto everyone
old and young musician and layman. There is a subtle, indescribablemystery a pulse stir-
ring rhythmVamelodic richness that hasnever failed to thrill concert audiencesall over the
world. And Hie SymphonyNo. 2 is oneof the great Brahms'mostinspired works. It is Brahms
at his best. It is a compositionthat brings out the resourcesof the modernsymphonyorchestra
to the fullestextent. It is a masterpiecethat you will listen to again and again with ever-increasi-ng

enjoyment.

Come in tomorrow and add thispricelesssymphony to your collection of recordings.

10 SYMPHONIC MASTERPIECES FOR YOUR HOME

The beautiful Brahms pus is only one of 10 complete symphonic master-
pieces that this extraordinaryMusic Appreciation Program brings to you. --The
generous of leading symphonyorchestras,world-famou- s conductorsand
a leading manufacturerof radio equipment has made it possible for us to offer
our readers 10 complete symphonic masterpieces at a hitherto unheard-o-f low
price. Never before have fine symphonic recordings the works of master com-
posers played by top-flig- ht orchestras and led by world-famou- s conductors been
available at such an amazingly low price.

This magnificent library of recordings was chosenby eminent expeits for its
ihtlety 'as well as for its excellence. It provides you with glorious music for your
every mood.

In addition to the 76 symphonic recordings the offer enablesyou to secure
for your home a really remarkable electric Record Player that will play any rec-
ords right through your radio loudspeaker. This instrument is handsomely de-
signed, is built of sturdy bakelite, is fully electric, needs no winding and comes
ready to be attached to your radio. ,

Now through this offer you can bring this glorious music into your home.
Mail the form belowl Note that you need send no money with your reservation.
Mailing the form obligates you in no way whatsoever it merely helps us deter-
mine the number of recordings to have on hand. This is YOUR opportunity-m-ake

the most of it while this offer is still open.

Tlie Brahms Symphony

Not 2 in D Major
Comesto You in Five

Big 12-In- ch Double-Face-d

Records Ten

Recordings!

An Electric
RECORD PLAYER

W I'la'si M

This new electric Record Player
canbeattached to your radio and plays
the records right through the audio,
tubeswith all the volume, tonecontrol
and clarity pf the radio itself. Comein
for a demonstrationof this amazing in-

strument Readat the right the simple
Juki, of.thls .Music AppreciationPlan
ami thtn'JCJr, Bring the world's
greatestmusic into your homeI

. NINE -

MASTERPIECES

WWMMMMmiMMMmC.- - I

KQW AVAILABLE
Schubert'sUnfinished Symphony
Beethoven'sSymphenyNe. 5
Metart's SymphenyNe.40
Wegner'sPreludesfa "Die Mel.ter-singer- "-

and "Parsifal"
lech'sBrmdenbur CencertesNes.
2 and 3

Debussy's "Afterneen ef Faun,"
"Cleuds" and "Festivals"

Haydn'sSymphenyNa. 99
TschaMtawsky's Sympfceny Na. 4
IrafemV SympkenyNa. 2

Copyttiki, 1940.
Publiihtri StnUt Co.,

Inc.

Bh. UlMl

To obtain the 10 symphonic and lo

masterpieces and the electrlo
RecordPlayer to be distributed In accord-anc- e

wlUi our Music Appreciation Flan
proceedaa follows:

First, fill in and. ma'jl the Reservation
Fprrn printed in the lower1 rfght corner or

"thla'page. The purpoaj of this "form 1 not
to,obligate you in any way, $ut to enable
us. to estimate Uie,,quantltyof recordsand
Record Flayera to have, on band to meet

4the demand. v
"j kath day during thU musl appreciation
ofref we will publih af reminder coupon
setting forth the date on which each jm-pho-

will be ready. You can get your
flwt symphony (Franc ficbubert'a No. 8 In
B Minor) at once. A slew ayrophonywill
be releasedeyery two week, and wilL b
available t any time thereafter. Watch
the reminder coupon which will ba pub-
lished dally. It U not necessaryfor you
to clip the coupon in order to get your
recontaor Record Flayer.

Tim efeUta aach ayaaphoay,wfalctt con-ata- ta

a Mum or four ateuMe.faaasI,
far pamawsstM 1.. TfcVs

HJit na lor ch raoarsj sMti Jar aJ
TKtUK ec FQUK ra&rcW. ayactaa
Which conatot of FIVX doubb.facad, ch

record raqulra a paytoant ot MM

Brahms9
SymphonyNo. Major

Ready Tomorrow

'S

JohannesBrahms, that genius with the
magnificent muiical talent, was born at Hamburg on May
7th, 183S. Hli father plajed the double-ba- n 'in an
orchestra; hit mother was a woman of strong character
and of considerable education. '

Johannei was undistinguishedIn school but evinced
a love ,of music while lie progressed,
rapidly at the piano, studied composition and helped Me
family by doing hackwork for publishers, teaching and
playing in dance halls.

At the age of 'twenty he was enough of a virtuoso to
travel mostly on foot throughout northern Germany
with the violinist Remenyl, the two paying their way by
means of various joint recitals.

At Hamburg he met Joachimand almost immediately
he became a personality in music With bis violinist
friend he visited Liszt, who entertained them by playing
the Sonata in B Minor, during the performanceof which
Brahms fell asleep to the horror of the assembled com-
pany. JohannesBrahms never was at home in society.
His mannerswere bad, he had little polish and possessed
an unhappyknack of sayingor doing the "wrong thing."
But in his own field he was acknowledged supreme.

In 1853 be was invited to the home of Robert and
Clara Schumann, and was delighted with the happy
home life he found in that talented family. After Schu-

mann died his friendship with Clara continued until her
death, and he became a second father to the Schumann
children.

h

JOHANNES BRAHMS

Ri
J

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

He
the

but

Symphony No.

D
the of sjmphony to the

plane. His the that all of
No. 2 and and transports

Depth,
btweenform feeling beautifully

the
Ope symphonic art.

and
tion hope work all praise.

records, The CesarFranck Symphony In
D Minor, on accountot.lta great length, la .

Into two unit, each
of three double-face-

and the coatof eachunit la tl.lB, the sama
aa for any other threa-recO- rd group.

A quantity of luxe records,known aa
Philharmonic Transcription, enclosed Irt
beautiful record album' which been

individually for 'each particular-symphon-

at a allghtly
er price,

After you hat all ten of tha
aymphonle. you can'secure the electric
Record Player for a, pf only 13,
If ou want to Record Player

you can'do ao-y- can'get It with
your oft records, your aeeond,
third, or any other group, by mak-
ing a depoalt of MS. After you hava
obtained of the 10 ayrhphonles,12 will
ba returned to you. Thus, whether you get

Record before or after you
have obtained all the thacost to you la only

For those who want a more Ueborate
a Bymphonlo Da Utxa

Model, enclosed a walnut avail-
able a higher price.

First, rnall. tha HaaaryaUon farm to
Iwist u iri. ow sUatrilButton problaraj.
Mease check whatbar MX tha
Record Flayer We. will ackaw

your reaervationby mall,
and mailing the entail

o,
rfl

-- ia,'Baaasaaw

Diffidence and lack of faith in his own writings were
after a time overcome. Ilia Hungarian Dances had
tremendous publie appeal his concerts were crowded
and sales of his music increasedtremendously.

In '.September. 1862. armed with his saviniri n1 nn
quartets, he slormert Virnnili..If IHf-fi- r

cert was a 'tremendoussuccess and he was delighted at
the general warmth of his reception,and at the deference
paid him by the Viennese. He was accepted as a fine
composer, a conductor a thorough musician
the highest quality. His oddities and uncouth' manners
were called, the "eccentricities genius" and passed
with little notice. He traveled about a good deal, some-
times sometimes playing. At last bis position
was secure he was well-to-d- o he was every-
where in society and perhapswas happier than ever be-

fore In his life. This waa in 1895.

Nest ear on May 28th his devoted friend, Clara
Schumann, died. Brahms was heartbroken. offered
all had In wealth to Schumann children. At

funeral he caught a cold which a
disease from which be waa suffering. Medical treatment
helped little and a quiet rest at made small
difference In his condition.

On the morning of April 5rd, 1897, Brahms dfeij
Just a little lets than a year after his one staunch and
affectionate friend, Clara, bad passed away.

Is his God-give- n talent belter
than in his superb 2.

THE FAMOUS MAJOR SYMPHONY!
The Immortal Brahms raised art the highest

Is type of musical language us understand. Ills
Symphony steals Into heartsour minds ut to a
heavenof color, tone and sublime harmony. orderlinessand perfect
timing, and are developed. Here, d,

Is a perfect of "the classic style" that belongs to noblest
of musical eipression to the ultimate In It is a

maiterplecethat blends abandon and restraint, serenity power, exalta
and a of art that is beyond

divided unit constat-In-g
records,

de
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I ill(Continued from rage8)

tn-- mn oppressively somber mist
And DIrclcs continued alienee
didn't make me feel any too cheer-

ful, Wc diove block after block,
finally turning right on Flfty-scv-nt- h

Street, and I was one large
.questionmark In regard to where
we wens coins.

'When we stopped for a red light
at Bccond Avenue 1 said In a ten-

tative voice, fcIshl was following
hie when I left the house When
I turned around and. saw him he
went back towards the shop."

Dlrck whistled softly, then laugh
ed. "I think Ishl Is playing detec-Uve-,"

lie said. "Ho waylays me
everytlmo I see him, to find out
more of my methods."

"He couldn't leavo the shop Ju3t
becausehe felt like playing hide
and go seek," I said a little shortly.

Dlrck grinned at that "Nobody's
going to put anything over on you,
are they, lady?"

"I'm, not too bright," I snapped,
"but I do know when I'm being put

He swung the car onto the upper
level of the Queensboro bridge be--

he- - spoke again. "Mr. Kimballtre an eye on everything In
ho house, he said. "Long Instruct
d him to. After all, he can't force

rou people to stay Indoors all of
tie time. A couplo of people are or
Vere being watched carefully, but

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies ,
810 W. Srd St Thone 1516

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U.

fij Wfl c

- M -- 7V7 ,

white carnation!'

ADVENTURES PATSY
MkMvwwwcnmmmn

ty0RKlM6 WITH

WELL-PLANN-

PRECISION,
DIRECTOR HAL

JORDAN FILMS
THE LA5T

SCENE TO
TAKEN

t UOCATlONw,

AlTtin

60LLY, HAL IT'S
BEEN SO MUCH UP
HERE ON LOCATION .' I
ALMOST HATE GOIN1
PACK TO HQLLYWOOD

TO FINISH THE
PICTURE

v I PHONED. PANBERS

W6RE WAV AhCAD OF
CHEPUL& AND SAID

FOR.US TO HERE
AMD R6ST UP A

don't believe the Sergeant is wor
rying about you."

"JIo's not suspicious of
told him, "but of my morals. Mrs.

Evans told him that you spent the
night In my room.

Ho chuckled.
Then remembered thelist of

questions. "Dlrck, someone wrote
on my list of again while
wo Were out to breakfast"

Continued tomorrow

UNKEL HANK Scz:

If LQOK5 LIKE SOMEO'
WOMEN NOW-A-DAV- S

SELECTS THEIR HUSCAND3
AS --TO HOW MUCH
ALIMONY --1VIEV

Well, we don't know about that
Hank, but we do think one
should select tires wisely, safe-

ly and economically, not.
Inquire about the BRUNS-
WICK TIRES at II. M. MA
COMBER'S IIS East 2nd
Street, telephone 308.
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ffUNDAT, FEBRUARY '40, IWw l THK BIG .SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGE ELCv,

If yuvve declaredWAR againstsome f thoseodds-anil-e- nd thatarecluttering: up your home,it's time U doA WAR! tomethingabout it. A DAILY HERALD WANT AD will fight thebattle for you andwin! ' '
xDjfflf

vf They Get ResultsFastAnd Very Cheaply-Pho-ne 728 or 729
Political

Announcements
The DaMy Herald wW make the
loMewlng e&argea for political

advance.
Metric efflce rr... .ee
Oeunty office Eran...$l&M
rrecteei office I10.0QV

The DAILY HERALD I author--
hed to anriosmoothe following can--l
eHdates, subject to tho Democratic
rrtmary la jay, imqi

For State Senator,
' 30th District
ALYIN ALLISON

For StaCSeprescntativo
filst Legislative Dlst :

DORSEY D. HARDEMAN

For , District, Attorney:

(7ph Judicial Dlst)
M'JJUINAIUJ

For, ;Gongres3, 19th District:
C.'li. HARRIS of Dlckerls

County

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GKOVEK B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Stieiiffv
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN;SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON.
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
0. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For 'County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

- Forj County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA, COLLINS

ForCommissioner
No.lr

T M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIABIS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
O. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
O. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No., 2:

, IV C; TnOMAS
IL T. (TUAD) HALE
A. W; (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner; Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. 0. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL

c

For Commissioner Precinct
No; ,4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED JOARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E.JLFTJQUA

For Jusflco Of PeacePrecinct
No.Jl:

J. S. NIIOKS
J. AVV0ACKSON
W.liliWALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWJpK ROBINSON

For Constable; .

CARL MERCER
J, F (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject V'Clty Election. Apr!l.2nd,
1910.
For City Cbmraissioi:

R. V. JONES

HELPWe help you to begin the ,

New Year right assemble
U.your bills at one place...

imU $2,500
for that purpose.

Vf t X Years to Xepay
Lew Cost

Awtometitle FprattWf .'

rmi a4 Wfce

We wM etoeeretK try to
" Itsto yea,

PubUo IavetaMt Co.
MS KuaaeUs Ph. 117

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

YOU can furnish your homo batter
lor less at J. W. Eirod'a Furni-
ture, UO Runnels' Btroet.

TO all my old friends and cus
tomers. I am now located at the
old Esquire Club, ,309, Runnels.
Drop In and sea me. Lou Baker;

Travel Opportunities
LAST driving aedan to Houston

March 1st, would like to.contact
lady or couple wishing to co
Referenceexchanged. P. O. Box
1187.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mtms Bids., Abilene, Texas

ANYONE! dumping trash or refuse
of any kind on my 94 acres of
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital 111 be prose
cuted. Keep oftl J. B. Pickle.

HTJX Brothers Service Station, Is tis
now located at 1100-Wes-t Third
and are offering a special, on
washing and greasing for J1.Q0

until March 23rd. ,

SEND your laundry.work to Big
Spring Laundry, Never too coa
jor us to wasn.. rnone ay.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers
The Midwest RenderingCO. will
pick up all dead horsesand cat
tle within IS miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call oui'"rtpTe
sentatlvo collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unsklm
ned.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneGO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 Hi
Second. .

Woman's Column
EULA JAMES returns from Los

Angeles, California, and is now
with the Vanity BeautyShop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone 125.

MABEL Timms, formerly with
Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park Beauty Shop
and wishes her patrons and
friends to call. Phone 984.

FOR your Easter outfit start with
the foundaUon garment. Spencer
Individual designing gives you
the only guaranteed (made for
you only) corset See Mrs. Ethel
Sewell, 1105H Austin. Phone
Phone 918W.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents& Salesmen

RAWLEIGH Route now open
Real opportunity lor man who
wants permanent, profitable
work. Start promptly. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept TXB-59-- K,

Memphis, Tenn.
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED.

We have one of the best money-m-

aking opportunitiesin Big
Spring and vicinity. We will
give you from 1 to 3 hours of
our time to investigate, where-
by you can get a complete un-

derstanding.Only men seeking
permanent opportunity , need
apply. Must have car. Call
Tuesday morning between 8
and10 a. m. only. 803 Gregg St.,
Big Spring.

GOOD Watklns route open now in
Big Spring.No car or experience
necessary; Watklns Company
largest and bestknown and pro-"duc-ts

easiest sold: Usual earn.
Ings $20 to. $35 a week. Writs J.
R. Watklns Company, 70-9-8 W.
iowa, Memphis, Tenn.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow' money
on your car or refinance yon
present loan tee. as. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed la S Minutes
Bits Theater Bldg.

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR VALUES

We Believe You Will
Appreciate Upon,

Investigation!

1032 Ford V8
Tudor 65.00
1933 Chevrolet
jSedan ., 100.00
1931 Ford., 100.00Coupe
1935 Plymouth 125.00Tudor ,,.,
1936 Chevrolet 250.00Coach ........
1937 Ford 295.00Coupe .,,

"1938 Pontlae
Sedan 475.00
1939 Chevrolet 550.00Coupe .....,,
1937 Ford 325.00Stake Pick-u- p

1937 Chevrolet ,325.00Pick-u- p ,...,
1937 Chevrolet VA OOC flO
Ton Truck ...... JfaJtUU
1038 Chevrolet JC A Aft
Truck ,..., flruU.UU

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET, inc.

'.

am Wit?. fresHent m

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o line, B line minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion! 4o line. , . .

Weekly rate! $1 for B llr.e minimum! So per Une per issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks,6.0 per.llne.
White space sameas type. .

Terf point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate!
Ifo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specula
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first insertion.

- CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AM.

. Saturdays , ;.... 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 720

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female
wcekiv easily earned..Your own

dresses, free. Show new Spring
Fashion Frocs7"lo.canvassing.
No investment. Sena age and
dresssle. FashionFricks, Dept.

Cincinnati, O.-
-

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra neavy. uompiewi
set only $19.85, easy terms. At
,Iva'a,Jewelry Stores,Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1IM mouei iuuiui, vufsuiu
prices', $5.93 up. Use Firestone

hnrfpTl tmvment nlan: 50c
downand BOo week. Hurry while
they last

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DHtECT FROM MILL.

Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
$2.98 exchange;fuUy guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

LICENSE plates for 1910 on the
budget plan; buy now; pay la
ter. See the budget manager
FirestoneAuto Supply & Bervlce
Store or call 193.

CHINESE Elm trees ot tall
erowlnc on my farm a mues
southeast of Ackerly. Price 30c
each: smaller trees 10c each; dug
and delivered. A. R DUlard,
Ackerly, Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished.apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed-
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone-16-7.

KTHREE room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; all bills
paid. 805 Aylford Street

TWO furnished apart'
ments; adjoining bath; Frigld--
alre; $5.00 and $5.50 a week; close
in; bills paid. 005 Main. Telo--
phone 1529,

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; duis
paid; under new management
803 Main.

NICE furnished apartment for
D rent; utilities paid; no dogs.

Mrs. jonn iiarx, wn nunneis.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated at 1800 Scurry Street-- For
information call .at small house
In the.rear.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. D,
Shive. 2006 Johnsonstreet, at the
hospitalFriday night, a son. Moth-
er and child ore doing nicely.

J, C. Cathey, of Big Spring, un-
derwent minor surgery at the hos
pital Saturday morning.

R. W. Shank of Monahans was
admitted to the hospital Friday

levenittifbr surgical treatment of
IMS VJV.

Mrs. O: M. Waters, 808 uollad
street, has returnedto her home
after being in the hospital for
medical treatment.

TONSILS REMOVED
Mrs. H, D, Stanley. 304 East

Fifth street,underwenta tonsillec-
tomy at the Malone Ilogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Baturday morning.

IN HOSPITAL
Aean Davis, son Of

RevAand Mrs. ,W. E. Davis, 1206
East' .Fourth street, was. In the
MAfnnn At ITncvn dlnln-Hnsnlt-

Saturday morningfor treatmentof
an ear infection.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks

and appreciation to our many
friends for the kindness extended
us.at the.sudden deathof our; hus-
band,.father ahagrandfather.May
God bless you an.
lit: TV. IL Robinson."" Mrs. Elmer Hull and Family.
Mrs. Maggie Mcintosh and Fam

lly. adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo express our thanks

and appreciationto our friends for
the many donations, the showier,
and the thoughtful iinecs wucn our,
home burned.' m.

- Uxi. and Mrs, Earl nuhe and
Fwally. adv.

T
CARD OF THANK

W iM to expressoir sincere
MJh' Mi tur .any iieKl for.
weir Kinu "woros, mougnumoeeas,
ana beautiful norai offotnuu w
our. recent sorrow. Brother and
Bisters of. JameaVeroo McOrifht

FOR RENT
Apartments

FOR RENT; with bath;
private entrance: wen lurnisnea;
very reasonable.' Located at 1003

Main. Phone 1809.

APARTMENT for rent: 3 rooms
and bath; $25 a month; 609
Main. Phone391 after 5 o'clock.

TWO' 3 --room' furnished apart
ments;electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; no children; no pes.
Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th.

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; no bills paid. Apply at 711
Johnson. Call 1441 or 160.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 3--
room apartment; private bath;
all new furniture; electric refrig-
erator, and'range; close In. Phone
1719 or 3G3.

l NICE apartmcnt for rent; 2
large rooms. 1105 Runnels; close
to high School.

Garage-- Apartments.

FOR RENT: Garage apartment;
comfortably furnished; auto-
matic water heater; Electrolux;
water paid; $17.00 per month. In-
quire at 603 Douglas Street

FOR RENT: Garage apartment;
almost new; extra neat 1200
Nolan. Phone 1295.

THREE room furnished garage
apartmentwith bath; ; garageIn
eluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
310.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

In; board If desired, too Johnson
BEDROOM for gentlemen; private

entrance. 1406 Main Street Af
ter 5 p. m.

NICELY furnished rooms reason
able; hot and cold water in each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Street.

BEDROOM: Convenient to"bath;
outside entrance; couple prefer-
red. 105 West 8th.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, pri
vate entrance,also garage,at 804

Uth Street, CalL-WlJSV1

Bennett 697. - -

A BEDROOM convenient to bath
in private home; gentlemenpre-
ferred. 1311 Scurry. Call 210.

NICE southeast bedroom; private
entrance;adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred; breakfast If de
sired. Telephone M.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; garage. 210 W. 16th,
Phone 1186.

Houses
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

hardwood floors: new built--
features; $30 month; 401 Lancas
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltx Drug. Phone363.

FOR RENT; Five-roo- house in
GovernmentHeights. Phone 9518

or see Clyde MUier.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; newly pa-

pered; $25 a month. 903 E. 13th.
Call 718.

MODERN house; conveni-
ences. Phone 167.

CUTEST little unfurnished house
In town; strictly modern; all
built in features. Couple or cou
ple with one child..800 Elev
enth Place, see J. u, wooa or
Phone 259J.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; modern concenlences.
Phone 462. 1902 Scurry.

FOR RENT: stucco bouse,
ftirnlshed; close In; -- $20 per
month. Stone Motor Company.
'Phone290. , -

FOUR-roo-m ''unfurnished house;
.bath. 90S' Lancaster. Apply at
1307 West 4th Street

Duplex, Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage; at
,410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate Gll- -
mour, Tel. D43.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished du
plex; private bath; Electrolux;
caraee: bills bald. Also
furnished apartment; adults
only, See Paul Darrow, Douglass
BarberShop.

UNFURNISHED, brick duplex:
four rooms and bath; with

close to stores. Located at
1468 Scurry, Call Paul Liner,
Crawford Hotel.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart--
mnt: inraa romni&nu ueliiik- -
rage; Mewly, decorated. 706 East
13th Street, Phone pb?--J. '

I

T ZHear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday,. p, m

BftwcM if y hr ,
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REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

318 ACRE farm, half mile from
store and gin on puuno road, 17,,

miles from Big Spring; good
mixed land, 300 acres In cultiva-
tion; nice five room house; good
well waterJ $500. Government
money. Listed up ready to plant,
possession now, price $27.50,
somo cash payment, consider
$3000 in clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Co. Phono 228, Box 215,
612 PetroleumBldg.

FARM near Lamcsa for sale, rent
or trade. C A. Miller, Miller Tiro
Store,3 blocks west Montgomery
wards. Big Spring.

THIRTY-FIV- E section Improved
ranch,-'- twelve owned, balance
reasonable lease, $125 state
school debt, price $3.00 bonus on
twelve owned sections, lease
thrown In; would take In two or
three section stock farm near
Big Spring.
318 acre farm seventeen miles
Big Spring, improved, good wa
ter, listed to plant, good land, bus
and mall, $20.00 acre, possession,
terms.
Real bargain In.a six-roo- fur
nished apartment: also' bargain
in lurnisnea duplex. 10 to 10
net Income. J. B. Pickle, 217'.6

Main.

Business Property
FOR SALE: 26"x36' one-sto- ry stuc--

co building; good floors and In
sulatcd inside; reasonableprice.
Call at 8. P. Jones Lumber Co.
Phone214.

FOR RENT: Big building suitable
for grocery store; complete fix-
tures. Phone 286.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and'M,

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches.
oil production leases& royalties,
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring; Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res, phone: 64. Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge
Heavy Duty truck; 8:23 tires;
A- -l condition. Llnck's Food
Store No. 2.

Equities for Sale
$350 equity in a new Chevrolet car

or truck for sale cheap.Call 780.

Trailers, TrailerHouses
FOR SALE at sacrifice: 14 foot

Sliver Dome house trailer; com
pletely furnished and ready to
co: accommodates three: new
stove, mattresses, curtains. In-

terior finish and etc. First $250
cash gets it; worth twice the
price; here Saturdayand Sunday
only. Bhelton uourta, iiuu nasi
3rd.

Be
Convinced

If you don't believe we have un-
rwM-llff- uiiM rar. yaltifs. come In
and make us prove It Inspect our
stock with a criUenl eye have us
demonstratethe car of your choice
...You will be convinced that we
offer value.

Oldsmobile'Specials
1038 Olds 8 Sedan, Radio, Heater,

Safety Tires.
1938 Olds a Sedan, Radio, Heater,

New Tires.
1937 Olds 6 Sedan, Radio, Heater,

Safety White Sldewall Tires.
1937 Olds 6 Almost New.
1936 Olds 6 Clean.
1937 Olds S a Bargain.

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMG TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

-- '4. vmm

Uemorruato Leato 'Em Where
; ' Ther .Lie

What' should you do lo.'csas of
bemorrbaget

Don't get excited look carefully
and seewhat kind of bleeding It is.

It it Is iust oozing or coming
freely from a vein (not squirting)
put your handkerchief, shaken out
and DRY, into the . wound and
bind it or hold It there snugly
CAUTION, NOT TIOHT. A tight
bandage around the limb stops the
blood from passlnr through other
velna and makes the Injured one
bleed mors.

If, aftsr a few tntnutts (given
time to cjot) the hahdksrchlet or
paper Is soaked, remove It and.
at once jut in another DRY ont.
A few changesat most will stop
any oozing or velnous bleeding If
NOT BOUND TOO TIGHT, You
can niake man bleed to death
by tying something tight around
Ike limb above a, wpund. Light
pressure asdtKribtd .boi r!H
step bleeding.
,Le !, where.. Uteyjl. $tiM

',gfcCtE..' ?'. ,' .(fYsnaM u TtsetusecotannvM,
TunsSlt AUdtcal jumkLUcd: (Ca

Saotsd
bru4 Tms ruMW oi.ts jBeas--

, jfJ? You CanBorrow Wi PROTECTION

OUR NEW LOAN OR FINANCE PLAN FOR CAR
OWNERS....

'
1. Paysyour installmentswhile you are sick.
2. Paysyour installmentsif you arc disabled by accident.
3. x Pays tho balancoof contractif totally disabled.
4. Fay balancein full in caseof death.

INSURED LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY'
t

120 East Second . FfeMe Wt

LOANS
$5 & UP

Personal Loans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy trerson refused

LOW RATES EASY TERMS

ConfldenUal Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinanceCo.
J. IL Ward. Manager

Phono 721
tOO Petroleum Bldg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry Sta..

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft 5--

year-ol-d Frlgldalre $75.00
One 8U ft M--

Refrigerator 90.00
One 6 It, m-- w

Ret, New Compressor .... 50.00
One 414 ft. G-- E

Refrlecrator 30.00
One 6 ft. True Cold Electrlo

Refrteerator ".w
One 6 ft Malcstlc Ref..

Electric io.w
Ono 5 Case FrlclJalre Bottle

Cooler 35.00
Ono Thor Electric

Washing Machine 25.00
Ono Easy Electric

Washing Machine 25.00
One New Extractor Model

Easy Electrlo Washing
Mnrhlne. List Price $119.95.

Close out nrlce 69.95
nn Coolerator Ice

Brt mmi.- - 25-0-0

Elcht Ice
Boxes .. from $1.00 to $0-5-0 co.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

HEW CARS
Financed on tho 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
ano

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel. 11SJ

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or large stock farm
at AM percent Interest rste for
a term of 15 years.This la life
Insurance money.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texas, Box 129

DEBATE BENEFIT
SKIT TO BE GIVEN
AGAIN TUESDAY

r

A repeatperformanceof a bene-
fit program staged by the high
school faculty .last week will be
given on Tuesday,evening, It has
been announced., (The affair will
be at the high scfiool auditorium,
beginning at 8:15.

Funds raised will go toward de-

fraying expenses.'of debate team
trips, Tho feaUije,Wt, depleting
a Friday afternoon' In on old-tim- e

country' school, was "presented be-

fore students Thursday, and $50
was realized. Faculty members
took the part of school children

rfor tbe debate teams sake,

SUN-OI- L COMPANY
AGAIN TO OPERATE.
SERVICESTATIONS

PHILADELPHIA, Feb, 24 W
Joseph N. Pew, president of the
Sun Oil company, said today In an
annual report to stockholders that
the company would return to the
pperatlonTof service stations as a
part of a new retail distribution
policy.

'During this year," the report
said, "the companywll make sub
stantial investments in Improve
ment and extensionof Its dlstrlbu
ttea facilities.

The Hftl.Lo jm a Chtue vertical
nutc wumm ec a ..

TD

' YOUR

MESSAGE

ON THIS

PAGE

WILL

BUY,

SELL,

TRADE,

OR RENT

FOR

YOU

PHONE 728

EL NORTE
Tho Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 1th Street
ValcnUne De Anda, Prop.

22 YearsIn Big Bprlng

MuseumAssn.

AnnualMeet

SetThurso1ay
Announcement of a nominatinc

committee .to precede the annual
meeting of the West Texas Mcm- -

uriui tuf.uciuiiun nete r euruary 4V

was made Saturdayby Dr. W. P.
Malone, presidentof the local mu
seum unit.

On tho committee to nominate
officers and trustcelsTjfTho-jjjgaitJ- I
nation were Jena Jordan, Mrs.
Omar Pitman and Joe Pickle.

The museumpresidentsold, after
a conferencewith Mrs. Mary Bum-pas-s,

founder of the organization,
that the annual meeting would bo
held In the Settles hotel at 7:30 p.
m. Thursday evening.

Plans for the year, looking to-

ward development and expansion
of the popular and growing mu-
seum now housed at the city park,
will bo discussed at the parley.

NEW SUBSTANCE. USZD
IN SPARK PLUG

AKRON, O, Feb.. 24 UP) Perfec-
tion of a new tpark plug utilizing
polonium, substance discovered" by
Madame Curie, Is announced by
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co,

Use of electrodes containing
polonium, which emits 4,000 Umes
as many alpha rays a second as
an equal amount of radium, gives
the new plug ability to speed ac
celeration and operate more eco
nomically, the company said.

'
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Get ReadyNew For ,

A Spring Ont-OJ'Deo- rs

with m

USED

CAR! X

There-ar- marvdeus adven-
tures aheadfor you with
new season doming on . . .
nnd, with a good "Used Car
from Big Spring Motor
you'll enjoy these adven-
tures more than ever.

See us tomorrow we can
show you many late models,
exceptionally low priced and
reconditioned for many
miles of treaMe-fre- e driv.
Ingl

Big
Motor Co.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried race and

Worms

$2.00 to $25.00 .
ia Your signature in zq mibs.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

10SH East 2nd St rheae 314

For
Quality
Cleaning A

sP
lWE.3rd

A- -

PHONE
- 2W

t '.,.
Spring
f

The CITY DIRECTORY

at the Chamberof Commerce

is for your convenience

useit freely Vw ,

These Directories of Other Cities Are
jHHlalkd by the

HudspethDirectory
Company

, El Paso
through. metHbit-fifclf- i fc he Assocktfoj
el Nwtk Ajfteriewi Wreetoty Pubtisfcers,

IsiialMAsJ

ChttriMr

GOOD

Spring

jr

tommm

Library
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HOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM

BBJ

Mm Our Models at Style Show,
w..Hui.i Mth B Bfl

'r With A New Suit
" Elmo's ...

iM'
"Art Interpretation of KI ;? Ismartnessthat Is unl-- WA

i and distinctively vfrKw H
their own" U the F&tpP5rv M
reputation SOCIETY iM WJ.TJV
BRAND clothes MtLflBBH'flHrafA
enjoyed for IBHVvm H

. - BHSiK. H
$35 to $DU iHABBBBBBBBBB7

BBBBBBBV
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tywood BBBBBBBBBBBB IBtyle for f H
and we them fffBBBBBi M
here to you, . wBBBBBBH I

I (HlBH I
' BBBB1BBBB1

Churchill, makers jBBBBIBBS Ieood clothing for 55 KW BBBBI Har years, you style BBBmBBBm in1 ) niutv nf tnllorlnc HmiVI)lllllHJ Ell
j M and patterns. For men BBBS - Hi
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TrueBrahmsianSplendorsFound

In Composer'sSecondSymphony
Ninth of the master

pieces now released under The
Herald's Music Appreciation offer
Is Johannes Brahms' Symphony
No. '2 In D Major. The recording
can now be had at The Herald
office, along with all others re-

leased during recent weeks,
lncjudlng outstandingexamples of
the-wor-ld'a tjreatest-musi-e,

In connection with the Brahms
th's following criticism is

presented:
completed his Second

Symphony in 1877, three years aft
er the appearanceof his C minor
Symphony, No. 1. A close analogy
exists between this work and
Beethoven's Sixth Symphony. Both

' are pastoral in charter, both tol
lowed the. appearance of a tltantic

In C minor and neither
was at first appreciated by the
public

After severalyears at hard work
at his Fifth Symphony, the know-
ing' ones said, Beethoven had felt
the urge to toss off a work in noil
day mood, .Similarly Brahms, aft- -

r yearsof drudgery which
bad preceded the publication of
his work 'in symphonic mold, was
believed to be taking a breathing--
spell.

Actually nothing could be farth-
er from the truth. The Second
Symphony is more of In
strumentatlon than the First,
more Idyllic in character. But It
,1s Brahms. In this work
the composerhad begun to free
himself from the Beethoven idiom
in which his first symphonic work
is steeped. Less stormy and

;.herolc than the First, It is at the

n

like
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Brahms

symphony

sixteen

delicate

better

same time better cransmansnip.
The mood thioughout is cheer

ful; a sombre note appearsonly 1n

the Adagio second movement,
where the gloomy principal theme
introduced in the cellos is relieved
only by the syncopated second sub-

ject. The graceful Allegretto and
ihetiiumphant-F4nala-bi4ng-to-- Us

close a work of true Brahmsian
splendor.

JackHodgesWill
Take Boy Scout
PostAt Odessa

Mrs. Jack Hodges left Saturday
for Dallas to Join her husband,
is returning from a six week's ten
ure at the Boy Scouts of America
national council training school on
the Mortimer L. Schlff scout reser-
vation near Mendham, N. J,

Hodges, who served here several
years as scoutmasterof troop No.
3, will leave with his family around
March 10 for Odessa to become a
field executive with the Buffalo
Trail council. Stanley A. Mate,
has been serving as executive at
that point, is due to be transferred
to Big Silting tosuwervlsescouting
activitiesyin thisarea.

Mrs. E. OT Headland and her
brother, Royce Cochran, Fort
Worth, are visiting with their
aunts, Mrs. Ela Burch and Mrs. P.
F. Cantrell and other relatives.

Mrs. L. A. Coffey Is In Abilene
attending her sister-in-la- Mrs,
U. C. Hazclwood. She will return
here in about a week.

CHECKS
THAT PROTECTYOU FROM

LOSS BY FORGERY.. .

Buyer aafcty check paper cannot be purchasedIn blank by any--

Unlike ordinary check paper, forgers cannot get It to make
swrleus Imitations of your checks. Throughout their manu--

fitetare, the Super-Safet-y Checks we furnish our depositorsare .

governmentcurrency:
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j Panic Tested"

Wildcat Test
RunningHigh

Byes of the local oil fraternity
were turned Saturday upon the M.
L, Richards No. 1, Shafer, north
eastern Howard county wildcat
test, currently consideredtho best
bet for new oil production In this
area.

who

who

The hole carried to 2,020 feet in
anhydrite after topping salt and
'Yates sand high picked as much
as 200 feet higher than In the
abandonedSlnclalr-Pralrl- e wildcat
six miles southeast In Mitchell
county by some and logging no
water in the Yates. Should the lime
marker be picked up within the
next 150 feet, oil men believe
chances of production will be
greatly enhanced. Location is 330

feet from the south and cast lines
of section

In southeasternHoward county
two other testswero watched. The
F.H.E. No. 1 Jones,southern out
post to the cast Howard pool and
a mile and a half north of Snyder
pool production, drilled below

feet Location Is 330 feet from
the north-- and 890 feet from the
west lines of sec IMO-l- i, T&P.
Read No. 1 D. H. Snyder, northern
edge well for the Snyder pool,

fe'et from the west and 330 feet
rfom the north lines of section 28--
30-l-s, T&P, drilled below 1,400 feet.

In proven area of the East How-
ard pool Slnclalr-Pralr- le No. 7 Tex-
as Land and Mortgage was at

feet In gray ltmc. It is situated
990 feet from the south and 330

feet from thceast lines of section
TAP. Sinclair-Prairi- e N.

68 Dodce. 2.310 feet from tho north
and 990 feet from the eastlines of
section T&P, was below
735 feet.

W. E. Harriott Of
Forsan Enters
Pet.2 Race

W. E. Harriott, who saw a rocky
hill rise into the Forsan township
with oil development more than 10
years ago, Saturday announced
that he would be a candidatefor
the office of county commissioner
of Precinct No. 2, subject to action
of the democratic primaries.

A residentof Howard county for
12 years, Harriott has served for
10 years as democratic chairman
of Precinct No. 10 (Forsan). He
has operateda garage business at
Forsan since the town came Into
being.

The principal thing upon which
he based his candidacy, he said,
was good roads.

"We. must have something to
drive on to do our trading and our
work," said Harriott. "Therefore,
the main thing I stand for is goou
roads."

He said he believed his long resi
dence in the nreclnct he seeks to
serve made him conversant with
the needs and problems of the dis-

trict and that he would be in a
position to seek to deal with those
problems and demands. Harriott
voiced appreciation for an imiu- -

ence exerted on his behalf. (Pol.
Adv.)

Governor
(Continued from rage 1)

the oil industry is in bad condition
because the federal court has held
a proration order of the commls
slon Illegal. If you have any idea
about how the law should be
amended,you did not Include the
idea in your letter.

"May I call your attention to
tho further fact that the federal
court In .its opinion raised no
qustlon as to tho constitution-
ality of the Texas law covering
proration, but the court com-
plained because- the order of tho
commission was an Illegal order
and not In compliance with the
law. I am sure you know that
former railroad commissions, act-
ing under tho present statute,
have had no difficulty In draft-
ing legal orders which the feder-

al courtshave upheld.
"I would call your attention to

the further fact that the fcdral
court has granted the commission
ten days In which to decide whetn-e-r

or not It will draft a legal or-

der, and they have further agreed
that if the commission decidesto
redraft the order, they will grant
them thirty days additional time
in which to do it. -

"Therefore, the urgent matter la
not for the legislature to be called
tocethcr to pass a new proration
law, but the thing demanding im
mediate attention is for the com-
mission to draft a legal order un
der the existing law."

TEXAS ROSE TO BE
GROWN IN NATIONAL
BOTANIC GARDENS

WASHINGTON, Feb, 24 UP) A
rose developed tn East Texas and
natented as the "Franklin D.
Roosevelt rose" is to be grown In

the botanic gardens in the shadow
of the capitol.

The national capitol park berv--

Ice has notified Representative
Beckworth (D-Te-x) It would
glad to receive several of the
plants and that they would be
grown In a prominent section of
the botanle gardens, visited by
thousandsof tourists each month.

Beckworth said the rose was
cultivated by H. L. McClung of
Tyler and that Warren McDonald;
Smith, county attorney, had re?
quested that It be offered for
planting on the capitol grounds.
The architect of the capitol in
formed Beckworth there was no
place for a displayof "roses of any
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TIRR MAN A VISITOR A recent businessvisitor 'In Blr Spring
was Kay Firestone, (left) of .Memphis, Tenn, president of the
Fln-ston- o Tiro ft Rubbercompany of Tennesseeand generalmana-
ger of tho Flrcstono Supply tt Service company's southern

Ho was accompanied by S. W. Wiley, (right) of Dallas, as-

sistantdivision manager,and thotwo arc picturedwith' Tom Cook
(center) local store"manager as they Inspected the Big Spring
unit. (Terry Fhoto).

DickensMan

OutlinesAims

As Candidate
Declaring that the past legisla

ture had bitterly disappointed the
people and that promises should
now be turned Into Immediate ac
tlon to solvo tho many problems of
tho state, JudgoMarshall Formby
of Dickens county, who recently
formally announcedfor state sena-
tor of the 30th district, brought
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MARSHALL FOBMBY

his candidacy to Big Spring and
Howard county this week. Judge
Formby has authorized TheHerald
to formally announce his candidacy
fpr state senator.

Judge Formby Is serving his
fourth year as county Judge of
Dickens county. Duiing his admin
istiation, his fi lends have pointed
out, the county has gone on a cash

i
basis for the flist time In 15 years
and its citizens are enjoying the

tax
relief by tariffs.

were by the county has

ne

take care of those In destitute

A graduateof Texas Tech, Form- -
by Is presidentof the 40,000

of the college and last
sponsored a co-o- p house for boys
at Tech where they are obtaining
room and board at actual cost.

.Judge Formby is presidentof the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners association and
since assumingoffice, has taken
the lend in retaining larger WPA
quota for West Texas. In January
he made a trip to Washington to
help work out methods for certifi-
cation of lellef clients.

Judge Formby, who is a 160-ac-

farmer, said he intended to cham
pion the cause of the averagefarm
cr, laboicr and business man. He
said he thought It would be bene
ficial for the agricultural interests
of West Texas 'or the truck "limit
law to be raised to a sensible dc-gi-

and that he favored the im-

mediate solution of the old age as
sistance and other social secuiity
problems.

"As county Judge," he said, "I
know that theie si ould be money
provided to care for the aged, for
the dependent children and for the
blind." The last legislature should
have solved these problems during
the time it held its longest session
in recent yeais. The people have
been and they are
now expecting action Instead of
empty I favor the Immed
iate solution of these problems,

Boin In Hopkins county, Judge
Formby moved with his parents to
McAdoo In Dickens county when
he was five yearsof age. Since his
graduation from Texas Tech, he
has engaged In the newspaper work
and drug business. At one time,
Formby edited the Aspermont Star
before he was elected county Judge
of Dickens county four years ago,

Twenty-fou- r counties combrlse
the 30th senatorial district, includ-
ing Howard, Martin, Dawson, Bor-
den and counties.

BURST OF
SENDS

NEW YORK. Feb. 24 UP) Fast
traders stepped Into the market In

closing minutes today and
shoved down leaders'pricesarouna
a nolnt In an exciting burst of
selling.

Caught In the were
the steels, rubber, farm Imple-
mentsand even soma of the' air--

crafts which last, up to that In
tant, had been comf rtably .rising.
. When the final bell stilted the
hubbub, the Associated Pressaver.
age pf 60 Belected stocks was down.

type" on the capitol grounds andI J of a point at 49.7, Transfers
suggested the botanic gardens, altotaled 377,730 compared with 402,--

Over 200 Herefords
To Be Exhibited At
SanAngelo Show

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 24 More
than 200 head of the nation's most
outstanding show Herefords havo
been enteted in the ninth annual
San Angelo Fat Stock Show, March

with new records assuredboth
In numbersnnd as to representa-
tion of the more widely recognized
heids.

Another herd which Is to come
here from the Tucson show, en
route to the Fort Worth event. Is
to be that of Jos. W. Radotinsky,
KansasCity architect. He has ad"--

vised ManagerCulberson Deal that
Wo would appreciate the oppor

tunity of showing our cattle at San
Angelo," and entry blanks were
sent him on tho next mall.

West Texas breeders' likewise are
--V,. ,.l , u. cjvtutv.

Whcat exportso.m.i. i iih .,.
which making the circuits' ,sharp,jr bccau.s0 uf'

this season.
Most of the show herds to be

brought here aro ion the road "at
the larger stock shows of the na-

tion. Herds to be shown here in-

clude those ofJack Frost, White
Hat Ranch,Black well; W. T. Mont-
gomery, San Antonio; John Henry
Dean, Jr, Fort Worth; Brook
Hereford Ranch, Brady; Silver
Creek Farms, Fort Worth; Black
& Largent, Grandbiiry.

Norman Martin, Dublin; Arledgc
Stock Karros, Knox City; Winston
Bros., Snyder; Largent & Stevens,

C. M. Largent & Sons,
Merkel; J. Paul Turner, Sylvester;
N. M. Mitchell, Sanderson;Halbert
& Hoggett, Mcrtzon; Robeit A.
Home, Coleman; Blanco Hereford
Farm,. Wimberly.

AAA Program
(Continued From Fuge 1)

sumersagainst high prices. The
program, ho pointed out, encour-
ages rather than penalizes good
farming practices.
Benefit payments were defended
the ground that othermajor in

lowest rate In ?,?, yphrs. nurlngLinw-- tt strengthened
this time adequate prdjectsland aided subsidies and

sponsored tolMoreover, while industry been

year

disappointed

promises.

.Andrews

SELLING
PRICES DOWN

the

downdraft

Brownwood;

helped, farmers have robbed their
soli to keep going and are in need
of conservation and soil building
aid. "Likewise, they are In need of
help to combat freight rate inequali
ties.

The field officer, himself a vet
cran farmer, said that the demands
of the public on behalf of ah in

kclllgent farm program could re
fine it 'and make it efficient just
&s the public did the automobile.

L. II. Thomas, county commit-
tee chairman, pointed out there
were 1,000 farm families In How-
ard cdunty, that business men
and farmers oirght to be friends,
that the AAA'served like a "gov-
ernor on a steam engine" and
that furm prosperity meant
prosperity for all.
Responding to Thomas' welcome,

Cliff Wiley said farm and business
cooperation mean we are bound
to grow together." P. Griffin,
county agent, cited figures to show
that AAA benefit payments in
seven years,havo nettedthis county
$2,267,546 and the program has In-

creased conservation by 75 per
cent. (Important statistics quoted
by Griffin can be found, on Page
12.)

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the Center Point string
band and Jane Read, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read of Coa
homa, favored with vocal selec
tions. George White presided and
tho Methodist women served
sumptuous meal.

1

Airline Policy

MappedAt Meet

In Santone
Representativesfrom f(ve Texas

cities, seekinga northQUth West
Texas airmail line, conferred in
San Antonio Saturday night on
how to consolidate gains in their
fight for the service.

Bob-Smit- nt of the
Branlff .Airlines, an applicant be
fore CAA to Institute such.a serv
ice, picked up two representatives
In a Branlff plane at Amavilto,
Lubbock, Big Spring and San An
gelo flew them to San Antonio.
'Going from Big Spring were

H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager and chairman - of the
Inter-cit- y committee heading the
campaign for th airline, and Ted
O, Grocbl, president of the cham
ber of commerce.

Healing on several applications,
Including the one .affecting this
area, has been .set for April A in
Washington, by the Civil Aeronau

FarmExports
Not Yet Aided

By TheWar
CHICAGO. Feb. 24 OP) Ameri

can food producersand processors
stIU aro watting for Europe'swar
to stimulate exports of farm

War has produced maladjust
ments In International food trade,
such as unloadingof Canadianand
.Argentine wheat at United States
ports for shipment to Europe and
abnormal exports pork to Can1
ada. but it has brought no boo:
flemnncl fnp dnmeimn nrodtlcts. Tn
some cases, it has shut thedoor on
Europeanmarkets.

Trade experts said a sharp rise
in farm exports may not mate
rialize or may develop In coming
months, depending on the conrse
of war. Some authorities, Includ
ing former PresidentHoover, haver
declared that foreign demandfor
foodstuffs Is Inevitable;

Oovernmcnts, taking over buy-
ing for Europe's millions, are di
recting purchasescarefully, driv-
ing hard bargains and trying to
obtain food from other countries
to preserve dollar exchango for
purchase of materials obtainable
only In the United States.

Allied Interests have been buy-
ing foodstuffs from possible
sources of German supplies, such
as tho Danube area,thus diminish
Ing purchasesin other parts of the
world. High freight costs coinci
dent with sea warfare and tho
blockades have curtailed ship-
ments, while constantly Increasing
food rationing and attempts to
stimulate European production
have been factors.

American meat packers have
sold some lard to Europeand some
pork to Canada but the business
has been small compared with sup--

TIam AWntlnVllA fAt..tl.ll J""
have slumpedh. wh. of Preson--

1are big

on

O.

and
J.

of

flcleiicy in other parts the
world and because domestic prices
are much higher than competitive
wheat

TheWeek
(Continued from ragel)---

provide band uniforms proves
once more that Big Spring can
get together when It so desires.

Finally accepted last week was
the 545,000 waterworks improve-
ment project. Definite figures
will not be available on the
amount which came back directly
In payrolls, but it was above $70,-00-

Add to this supervision costs,
locally purchasedmaterials, fuel.
etc. and you see the job had a
healthy effect on Big Spring busi
ness.

When County Judge Charles Sul-

livan literally had a child dumped
in his lap by a mother lastweek,
he found that Instead of fretting
over how to place the child, he was
worried no end in deciding which
of many applicants the child
should go.

T. A. Harris, Lamesa, stale
game warden, tells us that Iutnn
lake 'presentsa pitiful sight these
dujs. Thousands and thousands
of good fish are dying as the lake
dries. Shallow water and muddy
bottoms prevent slening, and
even If this were possible, there's
no place near here to put the
fish.

James E. Ferguson said last
week his wife was considering
making the race for governor. It
would be worth it to see Uncle BUI
Kellls at Sterling City turn out
another"Book on Jim."

TOGETHER IN DEATH
FOUNTAIN, N. C, Feb. 24 UP)

A double funeral was held today
for Mr. and Mrs. John Bascom
Sp"elght. Each was 80 years old.
They had been married 57 years.
They died yesterday,within" five
minutes of each other of the same
cause a heart attack.
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CHARLES
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YOUR

FACE POWDER

A strictly made to
measure affair, your
face powder
blended by our con-

sultant. She blends"
several different
shades, even green
and lavender, and
files away your
"Prescription." The
days or sun tan are
almost here...If you
tan from the spring
winds we'll rcblend
It for you. Rltx
blended powder...

AAA BenefitsTo HowardCo. Slice
1933ReachTotal Of $2,267,546

Since 1933 when the AAA first
offered relief to farmers,saidO. P.
drlffln, county agent,at a farmor-businessm-

dinner here Friday
evening, a total of 1267,546 has
been paid out In benefit payments
to Howard county farmers and
ranchers.

More 'important than this, said
Griffin, was the conservation work
accomplished. Jn 1932, there were
8,800 acres protected by terraces,
now there are 33,720, a gain of 27,-D2-0f

acres. In 1932.thcro.were 18,000
acivsjpontour furrowed, now there
nrjk 75,000, a gain of 57,000 acres.

--""During the three years of the
range program,there have been 95
water tanks constructed to Im
pound 494 acre feet of water, 2,028
acres of range lahd contour fur
rowed, cactuseradicatedfrom 1,288
acres,pralrio dogs killed on 10,000
acres and deferred grazing prac
ticcd on 32,889 acres.

Administrative costs have been
held to a minimum figure, he said.
Last year benefit payments
amountedto $384,000 and adminis-
tration cost only $10,000.

C H. Day, state AAA field offi
cer, said that ranchers had built
enougn lanKs to impound moro
water than the Buchanandam at
a cost of only two million dollars,
a fraction of the dam development
total.

He explained dwindling of bene-
fit payments by saying that the
AAA was set up on 80 per cent
participation, but now 95 per cent
were cooperating, lessening the
averagepayment. Lawrence Rob-
inson, commentingon the program,
said that the AAA had enabled
business to give farmers the serv
ice they had been accorded In
recentyears.

EARL POLLARD JOINS
GREAT AMERICAN

Earl C. Pollatd, a nationally
known life underwriter, has been
named managerof .agencies of the
weekly premium division of the
Great American Life Insurance
company of SanAntonio, Joe Pond,
district manager, announced Sat-
urday.

Pollardi a man of 28 years ex-
perience and who developed an
agency in threewestern statesfrom
one to 300 men, is well known In
Big Spring, having visited here
often.

CONFESSES SLAYING
TACOMA, Wash.. Feb. 24 UP

John Ord, 42, a tall, gaunt Tacoma
fireman, confessed the brutal wed
ding night slaying of Hale R. Nos--,
Icr, 56, who successfully courted
Ord s common law wife. Myrn. Un- -
dersheriff Clyde Knowles announc
ed late today.

Knowles said Ord signed i
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BEGINS WITH

Ford Company
Is NamedIn
TrustCase"

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP) An antW

trust suit seeking statutory pen
aides anda prohibition Against
contracting with dealers was filed.

In district court here tbday against
the Ford llotor company by the
attorney general'sdepartment.

Tho suit alleged the company,
with headquartersin Dallas, Vio-

lated the state's anti-trus- t" taws in
that Its uniform contract.with deal-

ers and Its sales policies restrict
the territory in which dealersmay
operateand ettempt to fix prices,
terms and conditions upon which
dealers may sell Ford products.

It asked penaltiesof $50 to $1,500
dally for each day of violation
from September, 1938.

Tho petition named dealers In
Taylor, New Braunfcls, Galveston,
Dallas, Big Spring and Lubbock
although they were not made par-tic-s

to tho suit
The state also alleged:
The companydemands that deal

ers shall not "operate a used car
lot In any town other than that of
the dealer'splace of business.

Contractscontro'l the resaleprlco
of commodities wliich dealers

the company.
Dealers are not to sell,

the products nf other mnnufacv
turers.

BACK FROM HOUSTON
Dr. and Mrs. Leo O, Rogers ro

turned Friday from Houston where'
he took te instruction
in onnouontia,a specialized branch
of dentistry dealing with straight-
ening Irregular teeth of children,
offered by the SouthwesternSo
ciety of Orthodontists.The course,
an invitation affair, will be held In.
Lubbock In 1941.

SEARCH FOR CASH
TURNS TO ARIZONA

DOUGLAS, Ariz.. Feb. 24 UP)-Sh- erlff

I. V. Prultt sent deputies
on a searchof ranchesIn this dis-
trict today for Robert Lacy Cash,
escaped Texas murderer,after an
automobile was found abandoned
13 miles cist of here.

Prultt said he checked with Tex-
as authorities and learned through
the engine number that the car.

lengthy confession in which he ad-- mobile deputies found cowboy
mitted shooting Nosier, former boots and clothing similar to thosepresidentof the Washington State worn by Cash when he left Blsbee.Elks association, but denied he Ariz., last month in custody of a
poured kerosene over the victim Huntsville, Tex., prison guard. He
and Bet fire to his clothing. Ilater escaped from guards.
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"Lovely 1" you say, when you hold Gorden'
Stockings against tho light, "Lovely!" they
say, when they see your ankles beautifully
clad in this famous hosiery. For Its clear?
precisely-eve-n weave that counts in making
hose look sheer.Sturdydaytime weightslook
sheerer than they are; evening whlsps ccm
to be nothing but a dainty tint washed,ovor
your ankles. Yet protective weltsyarlouV
rfttaln'tabsorbers, and the better-fittin- g,

guard this sheer beautyso effectively that
these stockings go far beyond your expecta-

tions In durability.

Albert MFlsher Co.
block distant, 090 last SiOw tics Authority.
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